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President Bounnhang, who is also Secretary 
General of the Central Committee of the Lao 
People’s Revolutionary Party, expressed his 
delight on behalf of the Party and government 
of the Lao PDR and on his own behalf at the 
inauguration of Visit Laos-China Year 2019.

President Bounnhang said the joint hosting 
of Visit Laos-China Year reflected the strong 
longstanding relations and cooperation 
between the two neighbours in the spirit of 
their comprehensive strategic cooperation 
partnership.

He said this cooperation had been 
strengthened in line with the “four good” 
directions - good neighbours, good friends, 
good comrades and good partners.

“The launch of Visit Laos-China Year 
2019 is an important activity in enhancing 
friendly relations and mutual understanding 
among the peoples of our two countries,” 
President Bounnhang’s message read.

The President said the Lao and Chinese 
peoples had enjoyed reciprocal visits and 
extended mutual assistance since ancient 
times. The Party and government of Laos 
attached great importance to tourism and the 
opening up of external cooperation in the 

Leaders’ messages get Visit Laos-China
Year 2019 off to a great start

President Bounnhang Vorachit. 
(File photo VTT)

老挝国家主席本扬•沃拉吉（万象时报资料照片）

President Xi Jinping. (File photo Xinhua) 
习近平主席（新华社资料照片）

President Xi Jinping, who is also General Secretary of the Central Committee of the 
Communist Party of China, offered his warm congratulations on the launch of Visit Laos-
China Year 2019 on behalf of the government and people of China and on his own behalf.

The Chinese leader hailed the growing ties and cooperation between Laos and China 
over the past 58 years, saying China regarded Laos as a good neighbour, good friend, 
good comrade and good partner.

China is willing to work with Laos to enhance the alignment of development strategies and 
promote the joint building of the Belt and Road in order to achieve new progress in promoting 
their bilateral comprehensive strategic partnership, President Xi said in his message.

He said he hoped the two nations would use this year’s tourism promotion activities as 
an opportunity to expand people-to-people exchanges and boost cultural communications 
to foster a good public foundation for building the shared future of the China-Laos 
community.

“ China will encourage more Chinese tourists to visit Laos and experience the unique 
charms of Lao history and culture,” said President Xi as quoted in an article published 
in Vientiane Times in 2017.

两国领导人祝愿2019年中国-老挝旅游年开门红

Vientiane Times

Lao and Chinese leaders sent messages of goodwill when the Visit Laos-China Year 2019 tourism promotion officially began in January this year. 
The official opening ceremony was given the seal of approval by Lao President Bounnhang Vorachit and Chinese President Xi Jinping, who each 

sent congratulatory messages hailing the joint tourism campaign. Laos’ Minister of Information, Culture and Tourism, Prof. Dr Bosengkham 
Vongdara, and China’s Minister of Culture and Tourism, Luo Shugang, delivered the messages from the two presidents at the ceremony to officially 

launch Visit Laos-China Year 2019, which took place at the National Culture Hall in Vientiane on January 25.

tourism industry.
He expressed the hope that through Visit 

Laos-China Year 2019, people from around 
the world would come to Laos and China 
to experience their natural, cultural and 
historical wonders.

在今年1月的2019年中国-老挝旅游年宣传活动正式开始时，老挝和中国领导人都发来贺词。官方开幕式得到了老挝国家主席本扬•沃拉吉和中国国家
主席习近平的首肯，两位领导人都为此次共同举办的旅游活动致贺词。1月25日在万象国家文化宫，老挝新闻文化旅游部部长保森坎•冯达拉博士和

中国文化和旅游部部长雒树刚在开幕式上宣读了两位主席的贺词，正式开启了2019中国-老挝旅游年。

本扬主席同时也是老挝人民革命党党
中央总书记。在2019老挝中国旅游

年开幕式上，他代表老挝人民革命
党和老挝人民民主共和国政府，同时
以他个人的名义，表达了对于旅游年
的欣喜之情。

本扬主席表示，共同举办中国-老
挝旅游年反映了根据全面战略合作伙
伴关系精神，中老两个邻邦之间持久
而强劲的友好关系。

他表示，本着好邻居、好朋友、好
同志、好伙伴的“四好”精神，两国

中共中央总书记、中国国家主席习近平

代表中国政府和人民并以他个人名义，

热烈祝贺2019中国-老挝旅游年开幕。

习近平主席赞扬过去58年里老挝和

中国不断加深的关系和合作，表示中

国视老挝为好邻居、好朋友、好同志、

好伙伴。

习主席在贺词中表示，中国愿同老

方一道，加强发展战略对接，深化共

建“一带一路”合作，推动两国全面战

略合作伙伴关系取得新成果。

他表示，希望双方以举办旅游年为

契机，扩大人员往来，加强文化交流，

为构建中老命运共同体培育更为深厚的

民意和社会基础。

 “我们鼓励更多的中国游客来到老

挝观光旅游，感受老挝历史文化的独特

魅力。”习主席2017年在《万象时报》

撰文时曾表示。

间的合作得到了加强。
本扬主席的贺词中写到，“启动

2019中国-老挝旅游年是一项重要活
动，可以加强两国人民之间友好关系，
增进相互了解。”

本扬主席表示，老挝和中国人民自
古以来就有互访和互助传统。老挝人民
革命党和政府非常重视旅游业和旅游业
带来的对外合作。

他表示，希望通过2019中国-老挝旅
游年，全世界的人民都能到访老挝和中
国，体验其自然、人文和历史奇观。
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Panyasith 
Thammavongsa

Wi t h  t h e 
success of 
the  recent 
a c t i v i t i e s 

organised for Visit Laos-
China Year 2019,  the 
C h i n e s e  g o v e r n m e n t 
believes the number of 
Chinese visiting Laos this 
year will meet the Lao 
government’s target figure 
of at least one million.

This is based on the fact 
that more than 250,000 
Chinese visited Laos in the 
first quarter of this year – 
an increase of 16 percent 
compared to the same 
period last year.

Laos and China officially 
launched Visit Laos-China 
Year 2019 in January, at a 
ceremony held in Vientiane. 
As part of the ceremony, 
Pres iden t  Bounnhang 
Vorachi t  and Chinese 
President Xi Jinping sent 
congratulatory messages to 
each other praising the joint 
tourism promotion.

Seeking to gain a Chinese 
perspective on the progress 
of the tourism campaign, 
Vientiane Times interviewed 
Chinese Ambassador to 
Laos Mr Jiang Zaidong, 
who responded to questions 
as follows: 

Q :  D o  y o u  t h i n k 
the number of Chinese 
visitors to Laos will reach 
the target figure and if so 
what is the reason for the 
increase?

A :  A c c o r d i n g  t o 
statistics for 2018 provided 
by Laos’ Minis t ry  of 
Information, Culture and 
Tourism, tourist arrivals 
from all countries exceeded 
4.1 million and generated 
over US$811 mill ion. 
This was an increase of 8 
percent compared to visitor 
numbers in 2017.  

I n  2 0 1 8 ,  a t  l e a s t 
800,000 Chinese visited 
Laos, an increase of 26 
percent compared to 2017. 
And in the first quarter of 
2019, more than 250,000 
Chinese tourists came to 
Laos, an increase of 16 
percent compared to the 
same period in 2018.

Chinese visitors ranked 
second to Thai tourists in 
the first quarter of 2019. 
Considering this trend I 
believe the target of at least 
one million Chinese tourists 
will be reached over the 
course of the year. 

Laos has an abundance of 
tourism resources including 
many that have hidden 
potential. It is Laos’ natural 

Chinese Ambassador: highlight tourism 
cooperation for Visit Laos-China Year 

Chinese Ambassador to Laos Mr Jiang Zaidong.

Chinese Ambassador to Laos Mr Jiang Zaidong, embassy staff and teachers and students 
at the National University of Laos gather for a scholarship awards ceremony on November 
22, 2018. The embassy presented US$25,000 to help support 25 outstanding students from 
disadvantaged families during their four years of study at the university. (File photo VTT)

wonders and culture that 
hold the greatest attraction 
fo r  Chinese  v i s i to r s . 
According to China’s 
Ministry of Culture and 
Tourism, nearly 150 million 
Chinese travelled overseas 
in 2018, an increase of 14 
percent compared to 2017.

The Chinese  p lace 
a  g rea te r  impor tance 
on overseas travel than 
in previous years. Many 
recognise Laos’ scenic 
splendours, which is what 
will draw them here in 
greater numbers in the years 
to come.

To attract even more 
Chinese  tour i s t s ,  the 
agencies responsible in 
both Laos and China should 
better serve tourists in line 
with the law, in order to 
protect their rights and 
benefits. We will jointly 
cooperate with the Lao 
side to improve services in 
hotels, among associated 
bodies, and at tourist sites.

One limitation in the 
tourism industry is the lack 
of guides and interpreters. 
So we have to get together 
with tourism operators to 
discuss investment to help 
the Lao side to improve 
infrastructure and provide 
training for entrepreneurs 
so they can offer better 
services.

It’s also important for 
tourism businesses to have 
a clear plan to ensure safety 
with regard to travel, food, 
and emergency medical 
care. This is essential so 
that contingency plans are 
in place in the event of an 
emergency.

Laos has made changes 
to i ts  visa pol icy for 
Chinese visitors, so they 
can obtain a visa directly. 
But more cooperation is 
needed so that visas can be 
issued more quickly than at 

present.
 Q: Why choose 2019 

for Visit  Laos-China 
Year?      

A :  T h e  i n i t i a t i v e 
fo l lowed on f rom an 
agreement between President 
Bounnhang Vorachit and 
President Xi Jinping, which 
was made when President 
Bounnhang visited China 
in May 2018. Meanwhile, 
President Xi Jingping 
met with Prime Minister 
Thongloun Sisoulith at an 
international exhibition in 
Shanghai last November 
when they decided to launch 
Visit Laos-China Year in 
early 2019.

Vi s i t  L a o s - C h i n a 
Year 2019 was officially 
launched on January 25 in 
Vientiane, when President 
Bounnhang Vorachit and 
President Xi Jinping sent 
congratulatory messages to 
each other.

The campaign has not 
only opened doors to tourists 
but has also provided 
an opportunity for deep 
cooperation in tourism, with 
a view to improving the 
tourism environment and 
boosting Laos’ economy.

In the long term, we hope 
that the number of outbound 
tourists from both countries 
will increase and jointly 
benefit our two countries. 
According to statistics, the 
tourism industry in Laos has 
the potential to create at least 
380,000 jobs, which would 
make it one of the main 
economic pillars.

Q: How does  the 
Chinese embassy facilitate 
Lao cit izens visit ing 
China?

A: Our embassy takes 
this matter very seriously as 
we want to create a bridge to 
enable easy travel between 
Laos and China. We have a 
website and phone numbers 

for consular services, so that 
Lao citizens can get easy 
access to information about 
visas.

In an emergency, our 
embassy provides a special 
service to fast track a 
visa application. We are 
delighted to see that the 
number of Lao visitors to 
China is increasing day by 
day. In 2018, our embassy 
issued 25,296 visas, which 
was 15 percent more than 
in 2017.

Up until the middle of 
May this year, our embassy 
issued over 9,000 visas to 
Lao nationals, which was 
23 percent more than in the 
same period last year. And 
thanks to close cooperation, 
there are now at least 10 air 
routes between Laos and 
China. This year we started 
five new sectors: Shanghai-

Vientiane, Shanghai-Luang 
Prabang, Shangsha-Luang 
Prabang, Changzhou-Luang 
Prabang and Guangzhou-
Vientiane.   

Lao Airlines is now 
working with China’s Civil 
Aviation Department with 
a view to operating a direct 
flight between Beijing and 
Vientiane, beginning in 
October this year.

As well as Visit Laos-
China Year, China considers 
the development strategies 
of both Laos and China to 
be important in building 
communication links in 
Laos. The Laos-China 
railway is currently 67 
percent complete and work 
has begun on the Vientiane-
Vangvieng expressway. 
Both of these projects are 
slated for completion in 
2021.

Q :  H o w  i s  y o u r 
embassy and the Chinese 
government promoting 
Visit Laos-China Year?

A: In terms of advertising, 
the Chinese embassy is 
helping the sectors involved 

to make clear plans to 
promote Visit Laos-China 
Year. We also held meetings 
to move the project forward 
when President Bounnhang 
Vorachit paid a state visit 
to China and attended the 
second Belt and Road 
Forum for International 
Cooperation in April.

On that occasion the two 
leaders signed an action 
plan on building a China-
Laos community with a 
shared future. This provides 
important guidance on the 
long-term development of 
bilateral relations and the 
joint cultivation of bilateral 
relations in the new era.

During his state visit, 
President Bounnhang visited 
Fuzhou in China’s Fujian 
province to attend an art 
exhibition and other cultural 
activities, and a troupe of 

Lao entertainers staged a 
performance in Fuzhou.

Meanwhile, Minister 
of Information, Culture 
and Tourism Prof.  Dr 
Bosengkham Vongdara 
attended a tourism promotion 
event in Shanghai in April, 
when he spoke about Laos’ 
tourism opportunities to 
more than 900 guests.

The 43rd meeting of 
the Greater Sub-Mekong 
(GMS) Region Tourism 
Working Group and the 
Mekong Tourism Forum 
2019 that was held at the 
end of May in Yunnan 
province was also part of 
our promotion activities.

 The Chinese culture 
ministry and the Chinese 
embassy to Laos also 
par tnered  wi th  Laos’ 
In fo rma t ion ,  Cu l tu re 
and Tourism Ministry to 
organise a visit by a group 
of 1,000 Chinese, who came 
to Vientiane in April. Among 
other activities they watched 
cultural shows at the Don 
Chan Palace hotel.

Q:What activities are 

being jointly organised for 
Visit Laos-China Year?

A:Laos and China have 
teamed up to organise many 
tourism activities. These 
began with the launch of Visit 
Laos-China Year in January, 
followed by an international 
tourism promotion forum 
in Shanghai in April, and 
the visit of a group of 1,000 
Chinese tourists to Laos in 
April. President Bounnhang 
Vorachit paid a state visit to 
Fujian province to attend 
an art exhibition and other 
cultural activities and 
participated in the second 
Belt and Road Forum for 
International Cooperation 
in April.

We have agreed on 
other activities such as 
the 43rd GMS Working 
Group meeting and the 
Mekong Tourism Forum in 

Yunnan; Chinese Culture 
Week in Vientiane; a party 
to promote Chinese culture 
and tourism in Vientiane 
in July; a festival when 
Chinese artists will perform 
in Laos in September; and 
the closing ceremony of 
Visit Laos-China Year to be 
held in China in December.

In addition, we are 
discussing the possibility of 
other events such as a Lao 
Culture Week, a seminar 
on tourism management, 
invi t ing  100 Chinese 
tourism businesses to hold 
talks with Lao counterparts, 
training sessions in Chinese 
cooking,  and Chinese 
language lessons for Lao 
tour guides.

Visit Laos-China Year 
2019 is a landmark event 
in enhancing the friendly 
re la t ions  and  mutua l 
understanding between 
the peoples of our two 
countries. We are delighted 
to work closely with our 
Lao counterparts and to 
carry out all of our planned 
tourism activities.
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《高山青》等中文曲目，

引发在场游客强烈共鸣。

年内，双方还将结合举办

旅游研讨会和大型国际会

议在华组织老挝文旅路演

活动，让更多人参与旅游

年活动，让更多中国人了

解老挝。

问：您认为中国来老

游客数量能达到老中两国

预期目标吗？您认为中国

游客来老多少主要取决于

什么因素？

答：据老挝新闻文化

旅游部统计，2018年入

境老挝旅游人数410万人

次，同比增长8.2%，为

老挝创造了7.55亿美元

的经济收入；2019年第

一季度100万人次，老方

希全年吸引450万游客来

老旅游。具体到中老双边

往来，2018年中国来老游

客约80万人次，同比增长

26%；2019年第一季度入

境老挝中国游客25.9万

人次，同比增长16%，在

各国入境老挝游客数中排

名第二（仅次于泰国）。

按目前的势头看，今年中

国来老游客突破百万大关

的目标完全可以实现。老

挝旅游资源丰富，发展潜

力巨大，特别是原生态的

自然景观和别具风情的人

文风貌，对中国游客很有

吸引力。据中国文化和旅

游部统计，2018年中国国

内居民出境超过1.6亿人

次。随着越来越多的中国

人选择出国旅游，相信秀

美的老挝会成为中国游客

的心仪目的地。

中国游客选择老挝作

为出游目的地，一定是

被老挝独特的风景文化

所吸引，但更为重要的，

是需要两国主管部门依法

依规提供必要服务，做好

游客权益保障。为此，我

们将同老方共同推动以下

工作：一是改进服务。由

于客观条件所限，老挝酒

店、交通、景点的硬件设

施还有待提升，导游、翻

译、服务人员也有较大缺

口。我们要为两国旅游企

业搭建对接平台，提供投

资咨询，以便协助老方改

善硬件设施，培训从业人

员，提升接待能力。二是

抓好安全。高高兴兴出游

来，平平安安回家去，是

每个游客的心愿。我们要

推动双方旅游企业细化项

目设计，从交通、饮食、

医疗等方面把好安全关，

做好应急预案，打造安全

环境。三是规范旅游市

撰文

随着最近2019中国-老挝

旅游年活动的成功举行，

中国政府相信今年到老挝

旅游的中国游客人数将会

实现老挝政府提出的至少

100万人次的目标。

这是基于这样一个事

实，即今年第一季度到老

挝的中国游客人数已超过

25万人次，与去年同期

相比增长了16%。

今年1月，老挝和中国

正式开启2019中国-老挝

旅游年，开幕式设在万

象。作为开幕式的一部

分，老挝国家主席本扬•

沃拉吉和中国国家主席习

近平致贺词，赞赏这一共

同的旅游宣传活动。

为了从中国视角了解

旅游活动进展，《万象

时报》采访了中国驻老挝

大使姜再冬，问答如下：

问：能否请您介绍一

下老中旅游年的来历？

答：确立2019年为“

中老旅游年”，是中老

两党两国最高领导人达

成的重要共识。2018年

5月，习近平总书记、国

家主席同访华的本扬总

书记、国家主席一致同

意2019年举办“中老旅

游年”；同年11月，习

近平主席在上海会见出

席首届中国国际进口博

览会的通伦总理时，强调

双方要“办好明年中老旅

游年”。在双方共同努力

下，今年1月25日，旅游

年开幕式在万象举办，习

近平主席和本扬主席向开

幕式致贺词，旅游年大幕

正式拉开。

双方举办旅游年，不

只是扩大两国人文交往规

模，拉动游客数量增长，

更要以此为契机，深化旅

游产业合作，优化老挝旅

游环境，促进当地经济发

展。从长远看，我们还希

望实现游客双向增长、两

国互利共赢。据统计，当

前，旅游业及相关产业共

为老挝提供38.5万个工

作岗位，已成为老挝支柱

产业之一。老方对办好旅

游年高度重视，专门成立

了由宋赛常务副总理牵头

的领导小组，中方也多次

派团来老考察对接，双方

共同设计筹划了贯穿全年

的展会、演出、论坛、培

训等丰富多彩的活动。目

前，双方正认真落实两党

两国领导人共识，旅游年

系列活动正如火如荼地有

中国驻老挝大使姜再冬.

中国大使：重视中国-老挝旅游年合作

序开展。

问：中国驻老挝大使

馆为老挝游客赴华旅游

提供了哪些便利？

答：中国大使馆始终

重视为老挝公民赴华提

供便利，做两国交往的

桥梁和纽带。通过大使

馆官网或领事咨询电话，

老挝公民可以便捷地了解

办理赴华签证有关政策。

如遇紧急特殊情况，使馆

还可为签证办理开辟绿色

通道。我们高兴地看到，

目前赴华老挝游客量不断

上升，2018年使馆共办

理赴华签证25296份，同

比增长15.3%；今年截至

5月15日共办理9004份，

同比增长23%。

同时，使馆协助中老

两国主管部门积极沟通对

接，在既有十余条航线基

础上，今年两国间新增开

五条直航航线（上海—万

象、上海—琅勃拉邦、长

沙—琅勃拉邦、常州—琅

勃拉邦、温州—万象）。

据了解，老挝国家航空公

司正同中国民航局协调增

开北京—万象直航航线，

有望在今年十月北京大

兴国际机场投入使用后

开通。

旅游年的举办不是造

一时盛况，凑一时热闹，

我们期待通过旅游年完善

有关设施，为日后两国人

文交往积蓄潜能。中方始

终高度重视两国发展战略

对接，积极投入在老交通

基础设施建设。目前，中

老铁路项目进展顺利，

已完成土建工程的67%，

由中国企业参与建设的

万象—万荣高速公路已动

工，正按计划顺利推进。

上述项目都将在2021年

底竣工通车。天堑变通

途，这些基建项目都将助

力老挝实现“变陆锁国为

陆联国”的发展梦，也将

为日后两国民间往来带来

极大的便利。

问：中国驻老挝大使

馆和中国政府是如何对老

中旅游年进行宣传，以吸

引中国游客来老和老挝游

客赴华的？

答：宣传上，中国大

使馆积极协助双方主管

部门精心设计、共同发

力，主要从三个层面对

中老旅游年进行全方位

宣传。一是落实高层交

往成果。4月底，本扬总

书记、国家主席赴华出

席第二届“一带一路”国

际合作高峰论坛并进行国

事访问，两党两国最高领

导人共同签署了《关于构

建中老命运共同体行动计

划》。其中，以“坚持相

知相亲，夯实命运共同体

民意基础”专门成章，提

出了加强人文交流合作的

7项举措。同时，在两党

两国最高领导人见证下，

中国文化和旅游部部长雒

树刚同老挝新闻文化旅游

部部长波显坎共同签署了

《2019年至2021年文化

和旅游合作执行计划》

。针对上述成果，我们

会继续深入宣传、逐项

落实。5月中旬，以“亚

洲文明交流互鉴与命运共

同体”为主题的亚洲文明

对话大会隆重开幕，多国

领导人、联合国教科文组

织等国际组织负责人和亚

洲47个国家以及近50个

域外国家的各界代表齐

聚北京，聚焦共同命运，

为推进人类文明发展进步

贡献智慧。习近平主席在

大会开幕式上发表题为《

深化文明交流互鉴共建亚

洲命运共同体》的主旨演

讲，为促进亚洲乃至世界

文明交流互鉴指明了实现

路径，为推动构建亚洲乃

至人类命运共同体夯实了

人文基础。老方派出高级

别代表团出席开幕式，担

任文化旅游展主宾国，并

参与了文化旅游分论坛、

文化嘉年华、文明周盛装

巡游、文明联展等所有活

动，为大会成功作出了重

要贡献，我们表示衷心感

谢。我们会以此为契机，

继续积极推动中老文化、

文明交流互鉴，共同构建

好中老、亚洲乃至人类命

运共同体。

二是依托地方基层力

量。本扬总书记、国家主

席访华期间专程赴福建省

考察并出席旅游图片展和

文艺演出等老挝在华文旅

推介活动，福建省旅游主

管部门积极同老方对接，

协调主要旅游企业约200

人出席，大力促进福建省

旅行商了解老挝文化、走

进老挝市场。3月，波显

坎部长赴上海出席老挝旅

游推介活动，老方向上海

当地对口部门及主要旅游

企业900余人介绍了老挝

旅游资源及线路产品，为

沪老合作提供新契机，有

助于双向旅游人数不断增

长。5月，第43次大湄公

河次区域经济合作机制

（GMS）旅游工作组会议

和2019年湄公河旅游论

坛在云南大理举行，老挝

新闻文化旅游部派高级别

代表团出席，两国地方基

层力量进一步密切往来，

充分发挥滇老合作地缘优

势，为“中老旅游年”活

动的开展和老挝旅游业建

设添砖加瓦。

三是打造民间交往平

台。4月，中国文化和旅

游部、中国驻老挝大使

馆和老挝新闻文化旅游

部在万象共同举办包括“

千名中国游客友好交流团

访问老挝”等“中老旅游

年”系列活动，来自中国

北京、上海、江苏、浙

江、湖南、广东、广西、

海南、重庆、云南等10个

省、市、自治区的32个自

费游客团共1000余人访问

老挝并开展友好交流。在

欢迎晚宴上，近200位老

挝演员为中国游客献上精

彩纷呈的节目，向到场的

中国游客们展示老挝各民

族的特色文化；老挝国家

艺术团的艺术家们倾情演

出，演唱了《茉莉花》和

场。我们多次同老挝有

关部门协调，从细节出发

做好中国游客权益保护，

防止出现违规执法、拖延

处理、乱收小费等问题。

四是简化手续。老挝已对

中国公民开放落地签，来

老旅游可以说走就走，但

随着游客规模扩大，各个

入境关口排长队办落地签

的现象日渐严重，未能实

现落地签的便民初衷。从

长远考虑，双方有必要积

极探讨进一步简化签证措

施，让来老挝旅游的优

越性从周边国家中凸显

出来。

问：老中两国将在旅

游年框架下开展哪些活

动？

答：中老双方主管部

门始终就“中老旅游年”

框架下系列活动保持密切

沟通，截至目前已举办多

场活动，主要包括：1月

在万象举办旅游年开幕

式，3月在上海举办老挝

旅游推介会，4月初在万

象举办“千名中国游客友

好交流团访问老挝”系列

活动，4月底结合本扬总

书记、国家主席访华在福

建福州举办老挝文化和旅

游推介会，5月在北京举

办亚洲文明对话大会系列

活动，5月底在云南大理

举办第43次大湄公河次区

域经济合作机制（GMS）

旅游工作组会议和2019年

湄公河旅游论坛，5月底

至6月初在万象举办中国

文化周，6月中旬在万象

举办中国文化旅游之夜推

广活动等等。根据双方初

步达成的共识，年内还将

逐步开展以下活动：9月

请中方艺术家来老举办中

秋文艺演出，12月在华举

办旅游年闭幕式。此外，

还将结合双方具体需求探

讨老挝文化周、旅游管理

工作研讨会、历史文化古

迹自驾游、中国百强旅游

企业来老交流论坛、中餐

厨师和中文导游培训等安

排。双方主管部门将就各

场活动细节保持沟通。

举办中老旅游年是双

方最高领导人着眼于两

国人民加深了解、增进友

谊的强烈愿望和迫切需要

而作出的重要决策。我们

愿同老方密切配合，办好

贯穿全年的展会、演出、

论坛、培训活动，扩大人

员往来，加强文化交流，

为构建中老命运共同体培

育更加深厚的民意和社会

基础。

中国大使：重视中国-老挝旅游年合作
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Times Reporters 

The Consulate General of 
the People’s Republic 
of  China  in  Luang 
Prabang province is a 

key bridge to boost development 
and cooperation between Laos’ 
six northern provinces and China.

Consul General Mr Li Zhigong 
recently took the opportunity to 
answer questions from Vientiane 
Times covering various topics.

Q: What has been the role 
of the Consulate General 
since it was established? What 
achievements are the most 
impressive?

A: The Consulate General of 
the People’s Republic of China in 
Luang Prabang was established 
on December 25, 2013. It has 
been working with six northern 
provinces of Laos such as Luang 
Prabang, Bokeo, Huaphan, 
Phongsaly, Luang Namtha and 
Oudomxay. Some of them, such 
as Phongsaly, Luang Namtha and 
Oudomxay share borders with 
China’s Yunnan province. 

The roles of the Consulate 
General are promoting cooperation 
and exchanges between Chinese 
provinces and the six northern 
provinces of Laos, enhancing 
understanding and friendship 
between the people of the two 
countries and protecting the 
rights and benefits of  Chinese 
organisations and citizens in Laos 
in line with the law. It also provides 
consular services and assistance 
to Chinese citizens and foreign 
nationals. 

Since established, it has made 
several outstanding achievements. 
They are:

First, enhanced friendship and 
cooperation with authorities of the 
six northern provinces of Laos, and 
consolidated basis for ‘four goods’ 
relationship in the Consulate’s area 
between the two countries. 

In the past years, besides 
frequent visits and meetings with 
the Provincial Party Secretaries 
and governors and sustainable 
favorable working relationships 
with departments in Luang Prabang 
province, the Consul General and 
his team have made more than 
20 working visits to Oudomxay, 
Luang Namtha, Bokeo, Phongsaly 
and Huaphan to discuss how to 
strengthen their cooperation. The 
Consulate funded more than 10 
visits to China by Lao colleagues 
from northern provinces and 
encourages provinces, cities and 
local authorities in China to have 
more contacts and cooperation with 
the northern provinces of Laos. 
Years of hard work led to better 
understanding and cooperation in 
the fields of farming, economics 
& trade, education, tourism, 
sister cities, training and poverty 
eradication.  

S e c o n d l y ,  e n h a n c e d 
cooperation with local authorities 
in the six northern provinces to 
ensure security of the important 
projects under “The Belt and Road 
Initiative” including the Laos-
China Railway construction. 

The  Consula te  Genera l 
regularly coordinates with Lao 

Chinese Consulate General in Luang Prabang 
boosts northern development, bonds cooperation

colleagues from public security 
and national defence in Luang 
Prabang and Phongsaly provinces 
to discuss and try to solve the 
issues related to the security of 
Chinese projects there including 
construction of the China-Laos 
railway and hydropower stations. 
The development of these projects 
makes it possible to transform 
Laos from ‘landlocked country’ 
into “land-linked country”. 
Moreover, the Consulate has 
made a lot of efforts to help the 
Lao authorities to coordinate with 
Chinese enterprises.     

Thirdly, exerted efforts to 
poverty eradication and made 
contributions in the area of 
education in the sixth northern 
provinces of Laos. For instance:

In 2016, it implemented an 
educational assistance project 
called  “1 month, 1 school”, and 
provided assistance to 12 schools 
in all 12 districts of Luang Prabang 
province. In 2017, 25 schools in the 
mountain areas of the 5 northern 
provinces received assistance from 
the Consulate General. In 2018, it 
launched a project named ‘Warm 
Winter”, and donated educational 
equipment & winter clothing to 
remote and rural schools among 
six northern provinces.

In  addi t ion ,  i t  donated 
educational equipment, sports 
facilities, office supplies, student 
uniforms to secondary schools 
and colleges, and provided 
45 scholarships of the Consul 
General to students at Agriculture 
and Forestry Colleges for three 
consecutive years.

It also helped build three 
school buildings in Phoukhoun, 
Pak-ou and Nambak districts of 
Luang Prabang province. 

The above assistance for 
education has been well received 
and highly appreciated by local 
authorities and people. The 
Consulate General has received 
up to now 103 certificates of 
appreciation from the provincial 
authorities and schools in six 
northern provinces. 

Fourthly, made contributions 
to help local development, and 
brought more delegations from 
China to visit the six north 
provinces. 

Since 2016, the Consulate 
General has helped receiving more 
than 130 Chinese delegations. In 
order to stimulate local economic 
growth, the Consulate General 
tried to attract more investment 
from China by organizing field 
trips and feasibility studies for 
the Chinese local governments 
and enterprises to the six northern 
provinces of Laos. 

Over the past four years, the 
six northern provinces of Laos 
have signed eight sister city 
agreements with provinces, cities 
and local regions of China through 
assistance from the Consulate 
General. 

What’s more, the Consulate 
General has donated two garbage 
trucks to Luang Prabang province, 
one garbage truck and one water 
tanker to Luang Namtha province, 
4 garbage trucks to Oudomxay, 
Bokeo, Phongsaly and Huaphan 

provinces each.
Finally,  fully played its 

bridging role and promoted 
cultural exchanges.

The  Consula te  Genera l 
disseminated regulations & laws 
of Laos to Chinese citizens living 
in the six northern provinces by 
way of website introduction and 
hosting presentations, briefed  
Chinese businessmen about the 
local investing environment, and 
advised them respect and abide by 
local laws and culture practices. 

It also obtained more than 100 
scholarships to study in China for 
students in six northern provinces. 

Over the past four years, the 
Consulate General organized trips 
to visit China for  officials from 
the six northern provinces, 3 trips 
for governor-level officials, 6 trips 
for DG level officials from sectors 
of foreign affairs, customs, social 
and labour welfare, information, 
culture & tourism, public security 
and armed forces.

The Consulate General also 
obtained opportunities of training 
in China for teachers and local 
officials at district level in six 
northern provinces.

It also held Chinese Song 
Singing Contests in Luang 
Prabang for four consecutive 
years. 

In  2018,  the  Consula te 
General, in cooperation with 
Souphanouvong University, held 
China & Laos culture competitions. 

To boost Visit Laos Year 2018 
and Visit  Laos-China Year 2019, 
it made efforts to promote tourism 
sites of Luang Prabang to Chinese 
visitors. In the past two years, 
the number of Chinese tourists 
visiting Laos has continuously 
increased.

Q: What is the main factors 
to back up your achievements? 

A: First, the Consulate General 
has received support from local 
authorit ies of six northern 
provinces. In order to achieve 
the common goal, the two sides 
have worked together and helped 
each other.   

Secondly, the Consulate 
General, though only with a few 
staff members, has worked hard 
to carry out its duties, under the 
leadership of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of China and the 
Chinese Embassy to Laos. All 
staffs showed professional ethnics 
and spirit of solidarity, and have 
done a good job.

Thirdly, the Consulate General 
highly appreciates understanding 
and support from Lao people, as 
well as Chinese nationals and 
enterprises in Laos.  

Q: What are the issues & 
challenges that the Consulate 
General needs to tackle with the 
Lao local colleagues?

A: First, to tackle security 
challenge. 2019 is Visit Laos-
China Year. With the Chinese 
tourists visiting Laos have 
steadily increased in numbers, the 
Consulate General wishes that the 
local counterparts could enhance 
tourism security measures, make 
extra plan to help tourists who 
face some emergency cases, build 
a safer environment to make 
tourists happy while staying in 
Laos and return home safely, and 
reduce the number of accidents 
on road, in swimming & other 
tourist sites. 

Secondly, the authorities 
should  improve the  ent ry 
document processing for Chinese 
citizens and other foreigners, 
upgrade standards of border 
c h e c k p o i n t s  a n d  p r o v i d e 
services based on the law of the 
immigration sector to prevent 
extra collections of money.

Thirdly, the Consulate General 
wishes to continue cooperation 
with the Lao side to implement 
large projects such as the Laos-
China Railway and hydro-power 
dam development.

Las t  but  not  leas t ,  the 
C o n s u l a t e  G e n e r a l  w i l l 
continue its coordination with 
local authorities and enhance 
dissemination of laws of Laos to 
Chinese enterprises and Chinese 
people living in Laos.  The 
Consulate General will help 
them better understand and 
respect the regulations of Laos, 
and encourage them to be fully 
involved in building friendly 
relationship and cooperation 
between Laos and China. 

Q: In the future, which areas 
will you focus cooperation on? 
Why?

First of all, we will cooperate 
with all parties involved to finish 
construction of the Laos-China 
Railway Project based on superior 
security, quality and quantity 
standard. We will try to make it 
a modelling project for the Belt 
and Road Initiative and bilateral 
friendship between Laos and 
China.

Secondly, we will promote the 
development of economic corridor 
zone along the railway step by 
step. When the railway project is 
completed, clearly it will provide 
facilities for transportation and 
trade from northern provinces 
of Laos to other areas within the 
country. It will also facilitate trade, 
investment, transportation, linking 
the economy of Laos with other 
regions. Inevitably, it will further 
speed up the modernization of 
farming, tourism, energy, transport 
and processing industries of Laos. 
For this reason, all of the above will 
bring opportunity for cooperation 
between the two countries.                      

The Consulate General will 
take this opportunity to boost 
communicat ions and build 
friendships at every level between 
the two countries, aiming to 
increase exchanges and develop 
cooperation in areas of agriculture, 
tourism, economy, trade, sister 
cities, education, human resource 
development, poverty reduction, 
and bring  more tangible benefits 
to our two peoples. 

Thirdly, we will cooperate 
with the Lao side to promote 
the Visit Laos-China Year 2019 
campaign. 

Luang Prabang and other 
northern provinces in Laos have 
plenty of tourism resources, such 
as natural landscapes, traditional 
customs, which are most attractive 
to Chinese and other foreign 
tourists. The Consulate General 
will make people know more about 
tourism information of northern 
provinces in Laos through sharing 
information on its websites, 
funding local public relations trips 
to China, help improve the local 
basic infrastructure and upgrade 
tourism capacities, and make 
more Chinese travel agencies 
know about Laos, and will work 
with the Confucius Institute under 
the Souphanouvong University 
to organize tourism activities for 
Visit Laos-China Year 2019.

Fourthly, we will continue 
to provide assistance to local 
educational sector. In 2019, the 
Consulate General will continue 
providing scholarships for 
Agriculture and Forestry College 
in Northern Provinces and 
four Chinese teaching schools. 
Besides, we’ll provide more 
training opportunity to teachers 
teaching Chinese in northern 
provinces of Laos. 

Consul General Mr Li Zhigong.

Consul General Li Zhigong visits Xinhua School  in553 Luang Prabang.
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总领事 李志工.

一、介绍总领馆自建馆以来的

义务与职责，所取得的成就，

有哪些方面使你们感到骄傲？

中华人民共和国驻琅勃拉邦

总领事馆于2013年12月25日正

式开馆。领区包括琅勃拉邦、

波乔、华潘、丰沙里、南塔

和乌多姆赛等6省。老挝北部

与中国的政治、经济和人文关

系密切，其中丰沙里、南塔和

乌多姆赛3省与中国云南省接

壤。总领馆的义务和职责主要

是促进中国地方和领区各省的

友好交流、务实合作，增进中

老两国人民间的相互了解和友

谊，维护领区内中国公民和机

构的合法权益，竭诚为中外人

士提供优质高效的领事服务和

协助。总领馆建馆以来取得的

成就主要有： 

（一）加强与老北6省地方

政府友好合作关系，从领区

层面筑牢两国“四好”关系基

础。除多次拜会老北6省省委书

记兼省长、保持与琅勃拉邦省

各厅局级部门的定期联系外，

总领事还先后21次到乌多姆赛

省、南塔省、波乔省、丰沙

里省、华潘省开展领区巡视工

作，加强了与老北6省党、政、

军各界的工作交流，增进双方

了解和友谊。总领馆还积极推

动中国沿边沿海省区市扩大与

老北6省的友好交往，促进双方

在农业、经贸、教育、旅游、

友城、培训和扶贫等领域的交

流合作。总领馆还多次推动和

安排双方更多各层级的友好互

访，密切两国友好合作关系。 

（二）加强与老北6省有关

政府部门联系，为中老铁路

等“一带一路”重点建设项

目提供安全保障。总领馆保持

与琅勃拉邦省、丰沙里省、省

公安厅、省军区和中资企业定

期沟通，共同应对中老铁路、

大型中资水电站的安全问题，

为老挝变“陆锁国”为“陆联

国”战略创造有利条件。同

时，总领馆还协助老方有关部

门加强对当地中资企业的沟

通。 

（三）重视对老北6省的教

育扶贫工作，为推动领区教育

事业发展贡献力量。近年来，

总领馆深入领区开展教育扶

贫工作包括：2016年开展琅省

12个县“一月一县一校”教育

帮扶计划；2017年开展老挝北

李志工总领事接受《万象时报》
记者采访答问

部５省25所山区贫困小学教育

帮扶计划，以及2018年开展老

挝北部６省山区学校“冬季送

温暖”捐赠冬衣和教学设备计

划。此外，总领馆还多次向领

区内老挝大中院校捐赠教学设

备、教学器材、体育用品、办

公设备和校服等，连续3年为

老北农林学院的45名优秀学生

提供“中国总领事奖学金”，

并为琅省普昆县、巴乌县和南

巴县各捐建1所小学。总领馆

的上述教育扶贫工作得到了当

地政府、群众高度认可和积极

评价，收到了来自老北6省政

府、学校颁发的奖状、感谢状

达103份，均悬挂在总领馆荣

誉墙上。 

（四）努力推动老北6省经

济发展，为中国团组访问领区

牵线搭桥。自2016年以来，总

领馆先后接待130多个中国代

表团，多次陪同中国代表团深

入老北6省走访考察，积极推

荐中资企业到老北6省投资，

推动老北6省经济社会发展。4

年来，总领馆促成老北6省与

中国地方省市签订友城意向书

8份。为帮助老北6省建设美丽

家园，总领馆向琅勃拉邦省捐

赠垃圾清理车2辆，向南塔省

捐赠垃圾清理车1辆、洒水车1

辆，向领区其他4省各捐赠垃圾

清理车1辆。 

（五）大力推动中老人文

交流，积极发挥总领馆的桥梁

纽带作用。总领馆通过网站、

讲座、座谈会、普法会等方式

多次向领区内中国企业与公民

宣传老挝法律法规，介绍老北

地区投资经商环境，并教育他

们遵守当地法律法规和风俗

习惯。同时，为老北6省的学

生争取了100多个赴华留学奖

学金名额。近年来组织3批共

36人次的6省省长访华团、老

北6省外事厅厅长团、海关关

长团、劳动社会福利保障厅厅

长团、文化官员新闻媒体记者

团、琅省军区团和琅省公安厅

团赴华访问交流。多次组织老

北6省政府处级官员和老师到

中国参加培训。连续4年举办

琅勃拉邦“中文歌曲大奖赛”

，并在2018年与苏发努冯大学

联合举办琅省大专院校“中老

两国知识竞赛”等多个文化交

流活动。为推动“2018老挝旅

游年”和“2019中老旅游年”

工作，总领馆注重向中国游客

广泛宣传推介琅勃拉邦省的旅

游景点。近两年到琅勃拉邦省

旅游的中国游客大幅度增长。

二、什么让总领馆的工作顺

利完成？

一是总领馆得到了领区6省

各级政府部门的大力支持，中

老双方相互配合，互帮互助；

二是总领馆在中国外交部、中

国驻老挝大使馆的指导下，在

人少工作多的情况下，积极发

挥主观能动性，全体馆员团结

一心，勇于担当，不怕苦不怕

累，圆满完成各项任务；三是

当地华侨华人、中资企业积极

配合总领馆开展工作。

三、您认为还有哪些问题需

与老挝政府和地方政府共同解

决的？

一是今年是中老旅游年，

到老挝旅游的中国游客日益增

多。希望当地政府部门细化项

目设计，加强安全把关，做好

应急预案，打造安全环境，使

游客高高兴兴出游，平平安安

回去，减少诸如游泳溺水、交

通事故等。 二是简化中国等外

国公民入境手续，规范关口、

出入境部门的文明执法，预

防、杜绝乱收小费现象。三是

希与老方合作，建设好中老铁

路、水电站等大型项目。四是

将继续与当地地方政府合作，

对中资企业加强普及老挝法律

宣传，使中国企业和公民在老

挝更好地知法、懂法、守法，

鼓励他们为推动中老友好合作

关系发展作出不懈努力。

四、在未来的工作中，总领

馆将重点开展哪些方面工作？

为什么？驻琅勃拉邦总领馆如

何做好老挝北部省份与中国沿

边省份的桥梁和纽带？（将两

个提问合并回答）

（一）与老挝有关方相互配

合，确保中老铁路建设保质保

量、安全顺利地推进，将中老

铁路建成“一带一路”和中老

友谊的标志性工程。

（二）有序推进铁路沿线

经济带。中老铁路的开通将大

大方便老北与其他地区的物理

联通，为贸易、货运、投资提

供便利，还将使老挝经济与其

他地区经济融合，形成现代农

业、旅游、能源、物流、加工

制造综合格局，将为两国务实

合作带来较大机遇。总领馆将

利用此契机，推动和安排双方

更多各层级的友好互访，扩大

双方在农业、旅游、经贸、友

城、教育、人才培训和扶贫等

领域的交流合作，推进建设中

老铁路沿线经济带，使双方合

作取得更多实际成果。

（三）与老方共同办好2019

年中老旅游年。琅勃拉邦和其

他老北地区旅游资源丰富，特

别是原生态的自然景观和别具

人文风貌，对中国游客很有吸

引力。总领馆将在总领馆网站

宣传老北旅游资源和信息，努

力扩大琅勃拉邦和老北地区在

中国的知名度，鼓励更多中国

游客赴老旅游；组织领区6省新

闻文化旅游厅官员或媒体记者

访华团，介绍中国旅游业等发

展经验和资源，推动双方旅游

合作；为两国旅游企业搭建对

接平台，提供投资咨询，协助

老方改善设施，提升旅游接待

能力；与苏发努冯大学孔子学

院合办2019中老旅游年活动。

（四）继续向教育领域提供

援助。2019年，总领馆将在与

中国相邻的乌多姆赛、南塔、

丰沙里省各建一所小学；继续

向老北农林学院提供“中国总

领事奖学金”；继续向“领区

4所华文学校提供“中国总领

事助学金”；通过协助联系中

国各类汉语教师培训班，帮助

老北培养本土汉语教师，为推

动老挝北部６省教育事业发展

贡献绵薄之力。协助中国单位

组织老北高校师生赴华参加各

类夏令营，加强两国青年人之

间的交流，培养中老友好下一

代。  

李志工总领事访问琅勃拉邦新华学校.

李志工总领事接受《万象时报》
记者采访答问
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Phonsavanh Vongsay 

As this is Visit Laos-China Year 2019, 
the governments of Laos and China are 
going the extra mile to boost tourism 

between the two countries. Laos is hoping to 
raise the number of Chinese visitors to at least 
one million before the end of this year.

The joint tourism promotion has the 
approval of both President Bounnhang 
Vorachit and Chinese President Xi Jinping.

In a bid to attract more Chinese visitors, 
the Lao Hotel and Restaurant Association has 
doubled its efforts to coordinate with Chinese 
partners to draw more tourists and ensure their 
stay is comfortable and memorable.

Vientiane Times interviewed the President 
of the Lao Hotel and Restaurant Association, 
Mr Pakasith Chanthapanya, who praised the 
fruitful partnership between Lao and Chinese 
tourism bodies.

How well are hotels and restaurants 
equipped to welcome Chinese tourists?

We are working with Chinese tourism 
authorities to learn what the majority of 
Chinese travellers like to eat while visiting 
Laos. One thing we do know is that most 
tourists want to stay in a five-star hotel 
with modern facilities. Recently, we sent a 
representative of hoteliers to a tourism expo 
in Beijing to explain what Laos has to offer 
in terms of tourist activities, accommodation 
and restaurants. Laos made an impressive 
presentation as it seems that more Chinese are 
now interested in visiting Laos. Our tourism 
pitch described places of natural beauty and 
cultural and historical significance in Laos, and 
also the affordable accommodation packages 
we offer to suit all types of tourists.

Why is the association targeting Chinese 
tourists?

As everyone knows, China is a huge 
country and has a massive market for 
trade, investment and tourism. So the Lao 

丰沙万•冯赛

今年是2019“中国—老挝
旅游年”，中老两国政府
将进一步促进两国间旅游
发展。老挝希望今年年底
能吸引至少一百万名中国
游客赴老挝旅游。

两国共促旅游发展得
到了老挝国家主席本扬•
沃拉吉和中国国家主席习
近平的支持。 

为了吸引更多的中国
游客，老挝酒店与餐饮协
会加强了同中国伙伴的合
作，吸引更多的游客，确
保游客在老挝期间行程舒
适，旅程美好难忘。

《万象时报》采访了老
挝酒店与餐饮协会主席帕
卡塞斯•占塔班雅先生，
他称赞中老两国旅游业机
构之间的合作硕果累累。

酒店与餐馆做了何种准
备来迎接中国游客？

我们同中国旅游局合
作，了解到了大多数中国
游客在老挝期间希望吃到
什么。其中一点我们可以
确定，大多数游客希望入
住配备有现代设施的五星
级酒店。近期，我们派了

Lao hotel association striving to 
attract Chinese tourists

government is hopeful that Chinese visitors 
will generate a large amount of revenue and 
help support the growth of the economy in 
the years to come. Our association believes 
that enhanced cooperation with our Chinese 
partners will encourage big spenders and 
high-profile travellers to come to the Land of 
a Million Elephants.

In addition, the Laos-China railway will 
open at the end of 2021. This means that 
not only Chinese visitors will come to Laos 
but other foreigners will also be able to visit 
Laos before heading to other destinations in 
the region. Although cooperation between 
Laos and China in the field of tourism 
is strengthening, improvements in the 
accommodation we can offer are taking 
place gradually.

What else should Laos do besides 
cooperate in tourism? Are there any 
Chinese tourism projects in Laos? 

Several Chinese-owned hotels have been 
built in Vientiane in the past few years, but 
there has been no new Chinese investment 
in this sector. Perhaps Visit Laos-China Year 
2019 will be a kind of pilot project and when 

President of the Lao Hotel and Restaurant 
Association, Mr Pakasith Chanthapanya.

tourist numbers pick up investors will follow. 
They may launch joint ventures with local 
businesses or operate their own businesses as 
they are not short of funds. For example, there 
are a number of Korean hotels and restaurants 
in various tourism centres in Laos, especially 
in Vientiane. This is because there has been a 
steady flow of Korean visitors in recent years.

Are there any five-star hotels in Laos 
that meet the needs of Chinese tourists? 

In Laos, most hotels have a rating of three 
or four stars. There are several boutique hotels, 
too, which are equivalent to five-star hotels 
and offer a unique ambience and services 
that match a five-star hotel. The grading of 
hotels is done by the Ministry of Information, 
Culture and Tourism. Our association believes 
that Laos offers accommodation across the 
spectrum of the hospitality industry.

Can you list the key factors that are 
attracting Chinese tourists during Visit 
Laos-China Year-2019?

Several developments such as upgrades to 
tourist sites, activities that reflect Lao culture, 
and the provision of organic food are helping 
to improve Laos’ reputation. We have a large 
number of places of natural beauty, including 
waterfalls and caves, but we need to make 
our attractions even more interesting. For 
example, there should be activities such as 
elephant rides and ziplines at some places. 
Tourists would like that. Our association 
recently asked the Ministry of Information, 
Culture and Tourism to promote the sale of 
organic vegetables and fruits. This would 
bring in more income for growers as well as 
promote healthy living.

We also need greater promotion of our 
special products to encourage people to buy 
them as souvenirs. Additionally, the use of 
plastic bags should be curbed at tourism sites 
and banana leaves should be used as plates to 
serve food.  If possible the government should 
halt the development of new tourist sites, and 

instead focus on upgrading the existing ones 
to make them more appealing.

Hotels & Restaurants
The Minister of Information, Culture and 

Tourism, Prof. Dr Bosengkham Vongdara, told 
the National Assembly recently that Laos has 
670 hotels, 2,432 resorts and guesthouses, 240 
homestays, and over 500 tourism companies. 
This number includes five listed as 5-star, 16 
of 4-stars, 23 ranked 3-star hotels, 18 rated 
2-star venues and 14 listed as 1-star. The 
country also has almost 60 quality guesthouses. 
Additionally, nearly 90 tourism operators 
in Laos have attained the Asean Tourism 
Standard Award.

Laos also has many restaurants with 
different international cuisine, including Asian 
and European. The restaurants afford excellent 
dining experiences with menus offering a large 
choice of dishes at affordable prices. Music 
adds to the soothing atmosphere with many a 
comfortable eatery offering a charming setting.

Visitor targets
For Visit Laos-China Year 2019, the 

Chinese government believes the number of 
Chinese visitors to Laos this year will reach the 
Lao government’s target of at least 1 million. In 
the first quarter of this year, more than 250,000 
Chinese visited Laos - an increase of 16 percent 
compared to the same period last year. In 
2018, at least 800,000 Chinese visited Laos, 
an increase of 26 percent compared to 2017.

Large investors
The Ministry of Planning and Investment 

reported that China ranks as the top foreign 
investor in Laos investing more than US$9.9 
billion. The second largest foreign investor is 
Thailand, with over US$4.3 billion, followed 
by Vietnam on US$3.9 billion and Malaysia 
at over US$794 million. They invest in 
various industries, such as the sectors of 
mining, energy, agriculture, infrastructure, 
transportation, trade, and tourism which 
includes the services of hotels and restaurants.

老挝酒店协会大力吸引中国游客

老挝酒店与餐饮协会主席，帕
卡塞斯•占塔班雅先生

一名酒店经理代表到北京
参加旅游博览会，展示老
挝的旅游活动、酒店和餐
馆。老挝的展示令人印象
深刻，现在似乎很多中
国人对到老挝旅游很感兴
趣。我们的旅游展位展示
了老挝的自然风光和文化
历史景点，也介绍了我们
物美价廉的食宿套餐，可
以满足不同类型的游客。

为什么协会把中国游客
当作目标？

众所周知，中国是大
国，拥有贸易、投资和旅
游的巨大市场。所以，老

挝政府希望中国游客能够
带来巨大的收益，促进未
来经济的发展。我们协会
相信，同中国伙伴加强合
作能吸引消费高、影响力
大的游客来“百万大象之
地”旅游。

此外，中老铁路将于
2021年底开通，这不仅意
味着中国游客能赴老旅
游，其他国外游客也能够
先到老挝旅游，之后再去
东南亚的其他目的地旅
游。通过中老旅游业的进
一步合作，我们也不断提
升酒店服务水平。

除了旅游业方面的合
作，老挝还应该有什么举
措？中国有在老挝的旅游
项目吗？

过去几年，几家中资
酒店在万象开业，但是
中国在旅游业上并没有
新的投资。或许2019“
中国-老挝旅游年”将会
成为试点工程，游客数
量的增加自然会吸引投
资者。投资者可能会与本
土公司成立合资公司，或
者自己成立公司，因为他
们并不缺少资金。比如，
在老挝，尤其是在万象的

各种旅游中心，有很多韩
国酒店和餐馆。这是因为
近些年，韩国游客数量稳
步增加。

老挝有能够满足中国
游客需求的五星级酒店
吗？

在老挝，大多数酒店
为三星或四星级，也有
几家精品酒店，相当于
五星级酒店。这几家酒
店独特的环境和服务，可
以与五星级酒店相媲美。
酒店评级由信息文化旅游
部完成。我们协会认为老
挝可以提供各个档次的酒
店服务。

您能列举一下2019“
中国—老挝旅游年”中，
吸引中国游客的主要因素
是什么？

当前的很多发展都有
助于提升老挝的知名度，
比如旅游景点的改善，体
现老挝文化的活动，以及
开发有机食物。我们的很
多景点风景优美，瀑布和
岩洞分布其中，但是我们
需要将景点变得更具吸引
力，比如一些景区应该开
设像骑大象和高空滑索这
样的活动，游客会喜欢

的。我们协会最近向信息
文化旅游部申请增加有机
蔬菜水果的销售，这将增
加种植者的收入，也能推
动健康的生活方式。

我们也需要大力开发
特色产品，鼓励游客购
买纪念品。此外，应当
禁止在旅游景点使用塑
料袋，可以把香蕉叶当作
盘子给客人盛菜。如果可
能的话，政府应该暂停开
发新景点，专注于现有景
点升级，使这些景点更具
吸引力。

酒店与餐馆
信息文化旅游部部长

博森坎•冯达拉博士在国
民议会上讲道，老挝有
670家饭店、2432家度
假酒店和宾馆、240家民
宿、500多家旅游公司，
这些数字包括了5家五星
级酒店，16家四星级酒
店，23家三星级酒店，18
家两星级和14家一星级酒
店，老挝还拥有60多家高
品质宾馆；除此之外，将
近90家老挝旅游公司获得
了东盟旅游业标准奖。 

老挝的很多餐馆提供
包括亚洲和各州的各类

国际美食，这些餐馆的用
餐体验极佳，用餐选择多
样、物美价廉。很多餐馆
装修精致，音乐环绕，氛
围轻松。

游客目标
2019“中国—老挝旅

游年”，中国政府认为
今年赴老挝旅游的中国
游客数量将达到老挝政
府计划的至少100万人次
的目标。今年第一季度，
超过25万中国人到老挝
旅游—与去年同期相比
增长了16％。2018年，
至少有80万中国游客赴
老挝旅游，比2017年增
加了26％。

大型投资
规划投资部称中国是

老挝最大的投资国，投
资金额高达99亿美元；位
列第二的投资国为泰国，
投资金额为43亿美元；第
三位为越南，投资39亿美
元；第四位为马来西亚，
投资7.94亿美元。投资国
的资金流入各个领域，如
采矿、能源、农业、基础
设施、交通、贸易以及包
括酒店餐饮服务在内的旅
游业。
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The Vientiane Times is publishing a special edition 
in both English and Chinese to promote Visit Laos-
China Year 2019 by spreading the message about the 
natural wonders, unique intangible cultural heritage 
and special places to be found in Laos and China, 
and invites people from near and far to visit these 
two countries and enjoy their varied and fascinating 
attractions. 

The special edition also seeks to promote and 
extol the deep comprehensive strategic partnership 
of cooperation between Laos and China.

Articles on the railway project in Laos under the 
Belt and Road Initiative as well as Laos-China trade 
and tourism cooperation are included in this edition.  

We are publishing 3,000 copies of this special 
issue, which will be distributed at hotels, tourist 
hotspots, and restaurants in Laos as well as at 
important events to be held in Laos and China. These 
include the Tourism Seminar taking place in July 
in Pakxe city, Champassak province; the Chinese 
Moon Festival in Luang Prabang and Vientiane in 
September; the Lao Food Festival to be held in July in 
Changsha, Hunan province; the Lao Cultural Festival 
in Shantou, Sichuan province in September; and the 
closing ceremony of Visit Laos-China Year 2019 to 
be held in Beijing at the end of this year. 

Our customers and readers have taken this golden 
opportunity to introduce their hotels, restaurants, 
visitor attractions and tourism-related businesses to 
Chinese holiday-makers.

We also take this opportunity to express our 
deep gratitude to the Consulate General of China in 
Luang Prabang for supporting the printing costs of 
this special issue, and the Confucius Institute at the 
National University of Laos for translating articles 
from English into Chinese. 

We hope this special edition will benefit both Lao 
and Chinese counterparts as well as all our customers 
and readers.

Editor’s note

Ekaphone Phouthonesy 

The Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce is making a 
significant contribution to 
the development of Lao-
Chinese trade and economic 
cooperation, according to a 
top chamber official.

Speaking in an exclusive 
interview with the Vientiane 
Times at the Landmark Hotel 
in Vientiane recently, the 
chamber’s chairman, Mr Yao 
Bin, said the organisation 
was established in 2011 to 
provide a communication 
channel between Chinese 
business operators and the 
Lao government.

“ L a o  a n d  C h i n e s e 
e c o n o m i c  a n d  t r a d e 
cooperation is growing, 
so it became necessary to 
establish this chamber, which 
could link to the Chamber of 
Commerce in China,” he 
said, adding that through 
this mechanism, Chinese 
businesspeople would be 
able to access information 
about investment in Laos.

In addition, the chamber 
serves  as  a  forum to 
strengthen Lao-Chinese 
trade and economic relations, 
said Mr Yao, who is the 
Chairman of Krittaphong 
Group Co., Ltd., one of the 
largest Chinese firms in Laos 
and owner of a number of 
real estate operations.

So far,  the Chinese 

Chamber to promote Chinese 
investment in Laos

Mr Yao Bin.

Chamber of Commerce has 
registered more than 100 
Chinese businesses in Laos 
as members and hopes to 
recruit more. It is beneficial 
for Chinese firms to form 
a group so that they can 
be easily informed about 
investment opportunities 
and challenges in Laos.

“ We  a c c e p t  o n l y 
companies with a good 
reputation and those that are 
committed to respect Lao laws 
and culture,” Mr Yao said.

There  are  a  lo t  of 
investment opportunities 
in Laos which Chinese 
enterprises should seize, 
he added, noting that the 
country has abundant 
natural resources and is 
centrally located in the 
Mekong region, enabling 
it to function as a regional 
transit hub.

Mr Yao also said that 
when the Laos-China railway 
is operational at the end of 
2021, Chinese companies 
will consider Laos to be 
one of the most interesting 
investment destinations in 
the region.

The ongoing trade war 
between China and the US 
would also help to boost 
Chinese investment, he said, 
adding that many Chinese 
companies that produce 
goods for the US market 
are now looking for new 
investment destinations, 
especially in countries for 
which the US charges low 
import tariffs. This means 
they can manufacture goods 
and export them to the US 
from a third country at 
favourable rates. 

“In recent days, I have 
welcomed Chinese firms that 

produce goods for the Chinese 
market. They said they would 
relocate their factories to 
Laos because Laos has plenty 
of raw materials and can also 
ship their goods to the US 
market,” he said.  

He supported the Lao 
government’s policy to 
improve the business 
climate, adding that Chinese 
companies would be happy 
to invest in a country that 
allowed firms to operate 
easily so they can make a 
profit.

Mr Yao said one of the 
top business opportunities 
in Laos was logistics and 
that Laos was well placed to 
benefit from being a regional 
land bridge. 

He explained that once 
the Kunming-Vientiane-
B a n g k o k  r a i l w a y  i s 
operational, four southern 
Chinese provinces would 
s h i p  t h e i r  g o o d s  t o 
international markets via 
this route as transport costs 
would become much lower.

At present, these four 
provinces send exports 
through the port at Shanghai, 
which takes several days and 
is costly.

The Chinese Chamber 
of Commerce would more 
actively promote Lao-
Chinese trade and economic 
cooperation so that both 
countries would benefit, Mr 
Yao said. 

编者按
《万象时报》将推出一期中英文特刊，宣传2019

年 “中国-老挝旅游年”，介绍老挝和中国的自

然奇观、独特的非物质文化遗产和一些别致的景

点，邀请世界各地的游客去造访这两个国家，欣

赏其多姿多彩的迷人景致。

这期特刊还旨在推进和赞扬中国和老挝之间深

刻的全面战略合作伙伴关系。

此刊还将发布介绍“一带一路”倡议下的中老

铁路项目和中老贸易及旅游合作的文章。

此期特刊将发行3000份，分发到老挝的各大宾

馆、热门旅游景点和餐厅，还将在于老挝和中国

举行的重要活动上分发。这些活动包括将于7月份

在占巴塞省巴色市举办的旅游研讨会，将于9月份

在琅勃拉邦和万象举行的中国中秋节活动；将于7

月份在湖南长沙举办的老挝美食文化节，将于9月

份在四川省成都办的老挝文化节以及将于今年年底

在北京举办的2019中国老挝旅游年活动的闭幕式。

我们的客户和读者抓住了这一契机，向中国游

客介绍其宾馆、餐厅、旅游胜地和旅游业相关的

商业服务。

我们也将借此机会向中国驻琅勃拉邦总领事馆

表示深深的谢意，感谢其对本期特刊的印制费用

给予的支持，同时也感谢老挝国立大学孔子学院

将特刊文章由英文翻译为中文。

我们希望这期特刊将让老挝和中国的同仁们以

及我们的客户和读者们受益匪浅。

图片配字：姚宾

老挝中华总商会促进中
国在老挝投资

撰文

老挝中华总商会一位高
级官员表示，商会为老
挝中国贸易发展和经济
合作正做出重要贡献。

最近在万象地标酒
店与《万象时报》的独
家采访中，商会主席姚
宾表示，老挝中华总商
会成立于2011年，旨在
为中国企业经营者与老
挝政府之间建立沟通渠
道。

“老挝和中国的经济
和贸易合作不断加深，
因此成立商会是十分必
要的，它能加强与老挝
的联系”，姚宾表示，
通过这一机制，中国商
人能够获取在老挝投资
的信息。

另外，姚宾还表示，
商会提供了一个平台，
以加强老中贸易和经济
关系。姚宾同时还是老
挝吉达蓬集团董事长，
该集团是中国在老挝最
大的企业之一，掌管着
多个房地产项目的运
作。

目前，中华总商会

登记在册的有100多家
中国在老挝企业，希望
还有更多企业加入。商
会有利于中国企业聚在
一起，方便地获知在老
挝的投资机会和挑战。

“我们只接受声誉
良好且尊重老挝法律和
文化的企业，”姚宾表
示。

姚宾补充道，老挝
有大量中国企业应该抓
住的投资机遇，该国拥
有丰富的自然资源，地
处湄公河地区的中心，
让其能作为地区交通枢

纽。
姚宾还表示，到2021

年底老中铁路开通之
后，中国企业将会视老
挝为该地区最有意思的
投资目的地之一。

他还说道，目前中
美之间的贸易战将帮助
提升中国投资。许多为
美国市场制造产品的中
国企业正在找寻新的投
资目的地，特别是美国
征收较低进口关税的国
家。这意味着这些企业
能够在第三国制造产
品，将产品以有利的价

格出口到美国。
“最近几天，我接待

了为中国市场制造产品
的中国企业。他们表示
将会把工厂迁到老挝，
因为老挝原材料丰富，
还能帮助他们把商品运
往美国市场。”

姚宾赞赏老挝政府改
善商业环境的政策，他
表示，中国企业愿意在
运营方便能够获利的国
家投资。

姚宾表示，老挝最佳
的商业机遇之一在物流
领域，老挝位置优越，
作为地区陆地桥梁获益
良多。

他解释说，一旦昆
明-万象-曼谷铁路开
通，运输费用将会大大
降低，四个中国南方省
份将会通过这条铁路把
商品运往国际市场。

目前，这四个省份通
过上海的港口运输出口
商品，运输耗时数天而
且费用不菲。

姚宾表示，老挝中华
总商会将继续积极促进
老中贸易和经济合作，
让两国受益。
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Khonesavanh Latsaphao

Th e  L a o s - C h i n a 
Railway Project will 
link to China’s rail 

network at Mohan in the 
southern province of Yunnan, 
where the track reaches Laos 
after passing through more 
than 414.3 kilometres.

Passenger trains will run 
at 160km per hour from 
Vientiane to the Boten-
Mohan border crossing 
between Laos and China, 
through the four provinces 
of Vientiane, Luang Prabang, 
Oudomxay and Luang 
Namtha. This section of the 
vast rail network covers 414.3 
kilometres.

The railway is scheduled 
for completion at the end of 
2021 and will be the first rail 
route linking Laos to China’s 
network.

General Manager and 
President of the China 
Rai lway Internat ional 
Corporation, Mr Ju Guojiang, 
gave an overview of China’s 
plans for an intercontinental 
rail link when President 
Bounnhang Vorachit visited 
a railway construction site in 
Vientiane recently.

“From China, the railway 
will eventually connect to 
14 countries in Europe after 
passing through Asia,” he 
said.

The project will also 
spearhead Laos’ entry into 
a new era of railway-driven 
national development with 
important practical and 
historical significance, he 
added.

The project management 
teams of Laos and China 
and workers from the two 
countries have worked closely 
and resolutely together. The 
progress of construction has 
been reported on frequently, 
detailing the successful 
results.

The US$5.986 billion 
(37.4 billion yuan) railway 
is now about 65 percent 
complete after construction 
began in December 2016.

To date,  more than 
13 billion yuan has been 

invested in the project. 
S o m e  8 0  p e r c e n t  o f 
roadbed construction is now 
complete, 54 percent (13) of 
the tunnels have been built, 
and 43 percent of all bridges 
are finished. 

The project is part of a 
regional rail link known as 
the Kunming–Singapore 
rail line covering a distance 
of 3,000 kilometres. It will 
run from Vientiane through 
Thailand and Malaysia, 
ending at Singapore, which 
has a large port where sea 
freight can be unloaded and 
dispatched.

W h e n  P r e s i d e n t 
Bounnhang visited the 
cons t ruc t ion  s i t e ,  a l l 
participating project units 
and workers said they 
would take the opportunity 
of his visit to rededicate 
themselves to the project 
and redouble their efforts 
to make the Laos-China 
railway a success. They all 
recognised that it had been 
a good decision to build 
the railway and forge yet 
another strong link between 
Laos and China.

Standing at the pinnacle 
of the development of the two 
countries’ shared destinies, 
the Laos-China railway is 
a new symbol of friendship 
in modern times, and is 
already living up to the high 
expectations of the two 
nations.

The railway will greatly 
facilitate freight transport 
and passenger travel. The two 
nations are working together 
to overcome difficulties, 
fully complete the project, 
operate it efficiently, and 
strive towards more fruitful 
development goals.

“ T h e  L a o s - C h i n a 
rai lway is  the largest 
development project in 
Laos. It will spur Laos’ 
economic development, 
provide jobs, and help to 
raise living standards. It will 
also help to realise Laos’ 
dream of transforming from 
a landlocked country to a 
land link within the region,” 
chairman Ju Guojiang said. 

When complete, the 
journey from Vientiane to 
the Boten border crossing in 
Luang Namtha province will 
be slashed from the current 
two to three days by road to 
less than three hours by train.

The railway is expected 
to greatly increase traffic 
between the two countries. 
For example more parents in 
Laos may consider sending 
their children to study in 
China.

Today, more and more 
students from Asian countries 
are enrolling in higher 
education programmes in 
China. Over the past decade 
thousands of Lao students 
have embarked on studies 
in China.

The Laos-China railway 
is a major cooperation project 
that will enhance the social 
and economic development 
of the two countries and 
is part of China’s Belt and 
Road Initiative.

As the construction 
of the railway continues, 

Lao trains will link to Asia and Europe

people who live nearby are 
preparing for the changes 
that this dramatic new link 
with China will bring. Those 
living alongside the railway 
know that it will have a huge 
impact on their lives.

Before the coming of 
the railway, roads leading to 
many villages were potholed 

and unpleasant to use but the 
Chinese railway company 
has built good roads to 
communities that lie close 
to the railway.

The Belt  and Road 
Initiative dates back to 2013, 
when President Xi visited 
Kazakhstan. During his visit 
he called for countries in 

the region to work together 
to create the Silk Road 
Economic Belt.

President Xi discussed it 
at length and was impressed 
by the thought that the 
scheme would involve so 
many countries developing 
together with no one left 
behind.

President Bounnhang Vorachit visits the Laos-China Railway Construction Site and Exhibition Hall in Vientiane. 

The concrete beam production site in Vientiane.A railway bridge is under construction across the Mekong River in Luang Prabang province.

These support pillars will carry the railway through Vientiane province. 
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孔沙万

中老铁路将与中国铁路网
相连，该铁路项目北起中
国南部云南省磨憨延伸
至老挝境内，全长414.3
公里。

列车将以每小时160公
里的速度从万象开往中
老之间的磨丁-磨憨边境
口岸，途经万象、琅勃拉
邦、乌多姆赛和琅南塔四
个省份。这一庞大的铁路
网全长414.3公里。

这条铁路预计将于2021
年年底完工，届时将成为
连接老挝与中国铁路网的
第一条铁路线。

中铁国际集团有限公
司总经理兼董事长鞠国江
最近在本扬•沃拉吉主席
视察万象铁路工地时，介
绍了中国洲际铁路的发展
规划。

他说：“这条铁路以
中国为起点，途经亚洲，
最终将与欧洲的14个国家
相连。”

他表示，该项目还将
引领老挝进入一个由铁路
驱动的发展新时代，具有
重要的现实和历史意义。

中老两国的项目管理
团队以及施工人员开展了
紧密合作。新闻媒体经常
报道该项目的施工进度，
详细介绍已取得的一些
成果。

中老铁路共耗资59.86
亿美元(合374亿元人民
币)，自2016年12月开工
以来已经完成了约65%的
工程量。

迄今为止，该项目投入
已超过130亿元人民币。
目前已经完成了80%的路
基施工，54%（13个）的
隧道修建和43%的桥梁施
工。

该项目是全长3000公里
的泛亚铁路中线昆明-新
加坡铁路的一个重要组成
部分。它始于万象，途经
泰国和马来西亚，一直延
伸到新加坡，新加坡有一
个可以卸载和配送海运货

物的大型港口。
当本扬总统视察建筑工

地时，所有参与该工程的
单位和工作人员都表示，
他们将利用此次视察机会
更加努力地工作，使中老
铁路取得成功。他们都认
为，修建铁路并打造中老
之间又一条牢固的纽带是
一个明智的决定。

正值两国命运共同体
发展的巅峰时期，中老铁
路是两国近代友谊的新象
征，它没有辜负两国人民
的殷切期望。

该铁路将给货物运输
和旅客出行带来极大的便
利。两国正一起努力，
攻坚克难，确保全面有效
完成该项目，并为实现
更富成效的发展目标不懈
努力。

“中老铁路是老挝最大
的发展项目。它将推动老
挝经济发展，提供更多就
业机会，帮助改善老挝人
民生活水平。这也将有助
于实现老挝从内陆国转变
为本地区的陆上枢纽的美
好梦想。”鞠国江说道。

该铁路竣工以后，途经
琅南塔省从万象到磨丁过
境口岸的旅程将从目前的
两到三天汽车车程缩短至
不到三小时的火车车程。

预计这条铁路将大大
增加两国之间的交通往
来。例如，更多的老挝父
母可能会考虑送孩子去中
国留学。

如今，越来越多的亚洲
国家学生在中国接受高等
教育。在过去的十年里，
成千上万的老挝学生开始
在中国求学。

中老铁路是加强两国经
济社会发展的重大合作项
目，是中国“一带一路”
倡议的重要组成部分。

随着铁路建设的推进，
住在附近的人们正准备
迎接这条与中国相连的全
新的铁路线带来的巨大变
化。住在铁路旁边的人都
知道这条铁路将会对他们
的生活产生巨大影响。

在铁路修建以前，许
多村庄的道路坑坑洼洼，
出行很不方便，但中国铁
路公司已经修建了通往铁

老挝列车将连通亚欧

本扬•沃拉吉主席视察位于万象的中老铁路建筑工地和展馆。

万象的混凝土横梁生产现场。琅勃拉邦省一座横跨湄公河的铁路桥正在施工建设中。

这些柱子将支撑通过万象省的铁路。

路附近社区的平坦道路。
“一带一路”倡议可

以追溯到2013年，那时习
近平主席正访问哈萨克斯

坦。在习主席访问期间，
他呼吁该地区各国共建丝
绸之路经济带。

习近平主席深入阐述了

这一倡议，为该倡议涉及
如此众多的发展中国家，
并且没有一个国家被落下
而感到深深高兴。
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Visith Teppalath

Vientiane is Laos’ 
thriving capital 
and the rapidly 
expanding centre 

of administration, politics 
and the economy, as well as 
being home to some of the 
country’s most important 
landmarks. It has a long 
history but its charming 
customs have changed little 
over the centuries.

Accommoda t ion  i s 
plentiful, there are restaurants 
to suit every taste, and the 
city has numerous places of 
interest to visit.

Visitors can book a room 
in a guesthouse, rent an 
apartment, or stay in a hotel, 
with quality ranging up to 
five-star rating.

There are several large 
shopping cent res  and 
supermarkets scattered 
around the city, and plenty of 
bars and restaurants to help 
you while away a pleasant 
evening.

Among the most well-
known landmarks are the 
city’s temples, including Vat 
Simeuang, and Vat Sisaket 
and Hor Phakeo museums. 
The Patuxay Monument 
dominates the city centre, 
while the That Luang Stupa 
and Buddha Park will intrigue 
you with their resplendent 
architecture and dramatic 
structures. Hundreds of 
people visit these fascinating 
places daily. They will teach 
you about Laos’ long history 
and cultural heritage.

They are located in the 
city centre and are easily 
reached, either on foot, 
or by renting a bicycle or 
motorbike. Or take a ride in a 
tuk-tuk, which can be found 
on most street corners.

Be aware that visitors 
are asked to comply with 
certain regulations as listed 
at the entrance to each site. 
Modest dress is required, 
while at some places it is not 
permitted to take photos or 
videos, and you may also be 
asked to take off your shoes 
and hat.

S i s a k e t  M u s e u m : 

Vientiane: the landmarks of Laos’ 
intriguing capital  

Sisaket is the national 
museum and is a part of Vat 
Sisaket temple. This temple 
was built in 1818, during the 
reign of King Anouvong, the 
last ruler of the Lao Lane 
Xang Kingdom.

The museum houses 
various sizes of Buddha 
images. These wood, stone, 
and bronze images mainly 
date from the 16th and 19th 
centuries. Various stone 
inscriptions explain the 
history of the temple, the 
ancient Lao kingdom, and 
its characteristic architecture.

The museum is located 
on Setthathirath Road in 
Chanthabouly district. It is 
almost opposite the Horkham 
(Presidential Office) at the 
top of Lane Xang Avenue.

Hor Phakeo Museum: 
This building is strikingly 
beautiful  and features 
attractive architecture created 
using traditional sculpting 
skills. It was formerly a royal 
temple and was built in 1565 
at the command of King 
Saysetthathirath to house the 
famed Emerald Buddha.

The ancient temple also 
served as King Setthathirath’s 
personal place of worship. 

There are many things 
to see here such as an 
a t t rac t ive  bui ld ing in 
traditional architectural 
style, old Buddha images, 
ancient objects and stone 
inscriptions.

The  museum is  on 
Setthathirath Road, opposite 

the Sisaket Museum.
Patuxay Monument: 

This monument is a major 
visitor attraction. It is located 
at the northeastern end of 
Lane Xang Avenue in the 
city centre and is almost one 
kilometre from Sisaket and 
Hor Phakeo museums. It 
can be comfortably reached 
on foot.

Patuxay, mean “victory 
gate”, was built in 1962 and 
is richly embellished with 
Lao designs.

The  huge  concre te 
structure resembles the Arc 
de Triomphe in Paris.

N o w a d a y s ,  t h e 
surrounding small park is 
used as a place of leisure by 
the people of Vientiane. The 
top tier of the monument 
provides  an excel lent 
viewpoint over the city.

There are also many stalls 
selling souvenirs such as 
handicrafts, wooden items, 
T-shirts, and other goods.

The  pa rk  con t a in s 
fountains and seating and 
draws up to 300 people a day. 

That Luang Stupa: This 
stupa was originally built in 
the 3rd Century at the same 
time as the establishment of 
Meuang Vientiane. The stupa 
was built to house bones 
belonging to Lord Buddha.

The original stupa was 
very small and made of stone. 
In the 16th Century, the 
great King Saysetthathirath 
moved the Lao capital from 
Luang Prabang to Vientiane 

in 1560. In 1566, the king led 
his citizens in enlarging the 
Pha That Luang.

Visitors can see some 
very old intricate architecture 
and carvings and can learn 
about the stupa’s origins.

Every November,  a 
colourful festival is staged 
to celebrate the stupa, which 
is the most revered in Laos. 
People from across the 
country eagerly take part and 
foreign visitors are welcome 
to join in the celebrations and 
immerse themselves in the 
colourful rituals.

People wishing to enter 
the stupa, either for a visit 
or to worship, must dress 
modestly in keeping with 
Lao tradition. The stupa 
is located in That Luang 
village, Xaysettha district

Buddha Park: It’s full 
name is the Xieng Khuan 
Buddha Park and it is known 
for its large collection of 
stone Buddhist and Hindu 
scu lp tures  tha t  a re  a 
monument to one eccentric 
man’s determined ambition.

More than 200 statues 
of a religious nature can be 
viewed and visitors can learn 
about their stories.

The site was designed 
and built in 1958 by Luang 
Pou (Venerable Grandfather) 
Bounleua Souli lath,  a 
yogi-priest-shaman who 
merged Hindu and Buddhist 
philosophy.

The concrete sculpture 
pieces at Xieng Khuan 
(which means Spirit City) 
are bizarre and include 
statues of Shiva, Vishnu, 
Aruna, Avalokiteshvara, 
Buddha and numerous other 
deities, all supposedly cast 
by untrained artists under 
Luang Pou’s direction.

The builder imagined and 
created dramatic symbols of 
heaven and hell.

The park is located by 
the Mekong River in Xieng 
Khuan village, Hadxaifong 
district.

Vientiane’s museums 
enable visitors to learn 
about the history of Laos, 
its leaders, army, security 

forces, and the contribution 
of its people to the struggle 
for liberation. 

The National Museum 
and the President Kaysone 
Phomvihane Memorial 
Museum are located on 
Kaysone Phomvihane Road 
in Sivilay village, Xaythany 
district. The Memorial of 
President Souphanouvong, 
the Lao People’s Army 
Museum and the People’s 
Security Museum can be 
found in Phonesa-art village, 
Xaysettha district.

For shopping, visit the 
Morning Market Shopping 
Mall, Vientiane Center 
and Lao-ITECC. At these 
locations you will find a 
wide range of both local and 
international products.

The place to head for in 
the evening is the riverside 
Chao Anouvong park in 
Chanthabouly district where 
there is a night market selling 
local products such as 

textiles, clothes, handicrafts 
and souvenirs.

Along the riverside 
there are stalls selling food 
and drinks, which you can 
snack on as you admire the 
expansive view or watch the 
sunset.

Other parks for a quiet 
break are Chao Fa Ngum and 
Patuxay parks, and the That 
Luang esplanade.

Outside of the city a 
pleasant excursion will take 
you to one of several cooling 
waterfalls and botanic 
gardens, which is where the 
locals head for a fun day out.

Most of the waterfalls 
are surrounded by thick 
vegetation and visitors can 
delight in the clean air and 
the sound of birdsong against 
the backdrop of cascading 
water. They are great places 
to relax, have a picnic and 
cool off from the heat. And 
you will be so glad you 
decided to visit Vientiane.

That Luang Stupa.                                                                      --Photo Phoosab Patuxay Monument.                                                                       --Photo Phoosab

Hor Phakeo Museum.                                               --Photo Visith

Buddha Park.                                                   --Photo Phoosab

Morning Market Shopping Mall.                                                                                  --Photo Visith
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Visith Teppalath

老挝的首都万象一派繁
荣，日新月异，是老挝的
行政、政治和经济中心，
全国最重要的几大地标性
建筑均坐落于此。整座城
市有着悠久的历史和几百
年以来几乎未曾改变的特
色习俗。

在万象，住宿的选择
很多，各色餐馆能满足顾
客的不同口味，市内景点
资源丰富。

您可以选择订民宿、
租公寓或住酒店，从平
价旅馆到五星酒店一应
俱全。

市内散落着多家大型
购物中心和超级市场，酒
吧和餐馆林立，方便您晚
上休闲就餐。 

万象最著名的地标建
筑是当地的各大寺庙，如
西孟寺、施沙格庙、玉佛
寺。凯旋门纪念碑坐落于
市中心，塔銮和佛像公园
辉煌的建筑风格和巧夺天
工的结构令人着迷。每天
有数百名游客来这些景
点参观游览，领略老挝悠
久的历史和珍贵的文化
遗产。

这些景点都在市中心，
交通便利，可以步行前
往，也可以租自行车或摩
托车，或搭乘街头常见的
tuk-tuk三轮车。

需要注意的是，参观
景点须遵守景区入口处的
相关规定，穿着得体。有
些景点禁止拍照或录像，
也可能会要求游客脱鞋
摘帽。

西萨格博物馆：西萨格
国家博物馆是西萨格庙的
一部分。西萨格庙始建于
1818年万象王国最后一任
统治者阿努冯国王（King 
Anouvong）执政期间。

博物馆内藏有各种尺
寸的木、石、铜刻佛陀画
像，其中大多数可追溯至
十六、十九世纪。石壁上
的碑文向人们诉说着寺庙
的历史、古老的万象王国
和老挝的特色建筑。

万象——老挝首都引人入胜
的地标性建筑

西萨格博物馆位于占
塔布里（Chanthabouly）
县 塞 塔 提 拉
(Setthathirath)路，几
乎正对澜沧大道（Lane 
Xang Avenue）顶头的主
席府。

玉佛寺博物馆：建筑
风格辉煌精巧，采用了
传统的雕刻工艺。玉佛
寺曾是王室宗庙，1565
年赛塔提腊国王（King 
Saysetthathirath）为了
供奉举世闻名的碧玉佛像
下令修建该寺。这座古寺
也曾是赛塔提腊国王私人
礼佛朝拜之地。

寺内景点很多，如风
格鲜明的传统建筑、古佛
像、文物、碑文。玉佛寺
博物馆位于塞塔提拉路，
对面是西萨格博物馆。

凯旋门纪念碑：凯旋
门是当地主要的旅游景
点，位于市中心澜沧大道
的东北端，距离施沙格博
物馆和玉佛寺博物馆约一
公里，可步行轻松前往。

凯旋门始建于1962年，
装饰风格极具老挝特色。

恢弘的混凝土建筑远看
很像巴黎的凯旋门。

如今，环纪念碑而建的
小型公园是万象市民休闲
的好去处。登顶凯旋门，
城市美景尽收眼底。

附近还有很多出售手
工、木雕、文化衫等纪念
品的摊位。

公园内有喷泉和座
椅，每天接待游客三百
多人。

塔銮：为了供奉佛祖
舍利，公元前三世纪始建
塔銮。在同一时期古万象
也建立起来。

塔銮最初的规模很小，
通体以石砌成。1560年，
伟大的赛塔提腊国王将老
挝的国都从琅勃拉邦迁至
万象。1566年，赛塔提腊
国王率领民众扩建塔銮。

游览时，您可以欣赏
独运匠心的古建筑和巧夺
天工的雕刻工艺，了解塔
銮的历史起源。

每年十一月是塔銮
节，寺内会举办各种庆
祝活动，这是老挝最隆
重的节日。人们从全国各
地赶来庆祝，也欢迎外国
游客参加各式各样的欢庆
仪式。

进寺参观或朝拜者需
穿着得体，尊重老挝传
统。塔銮位于Xaysettha 
县塔銮村。

佛像公园：也称香昆
寺（Xieng Khuan），以
大量的石佛塑像和印度教
雕刻藏品闻名于世，体现
了创建者特立独行的风格
和坚定的宗教志向。

园内有两百多座宗教
塑像，您可以参观并了解
其历史。

佛 像 公 园 于 1 9 5 8
年 由 班 勒 威 • 苏 里 拉

（Luang Pou Bounleua 
Soulilath）设计建造。
班勒威•苏里拉精通瑜
伽，还同时是僧侣和萨
满，他将印度教和佛教思
想融会贯通。

香昆寺（在老挝语中
意为“灵之城”）的雕
塑由混凝土制成，风格怪
异，如湿婆神、毗湿奴、
阿鲁纳、观世音菩萨、佛
陀等众神。据传所有塑像
都是由未经训练的工匠在
班勒威•苏里拉的指导下
塑造的。

创建者想象天堂和地
狱的景象并设计出相应的
夸张形象和场景。

公园位于湄公河畔的
Hadxaifong县香昆村。

参观万象的博物馆，
您可以了解老挝的历史、
领袖、军队、安保部队，
以及老挝人民为获得自由
作出的贡献。

国 家 博 物 馆 和 凯
山•丰威汉（Kay s o n e 
P h o m v i h a n e）总理纪
念 馆 均 位 于 塞 塔 尼
（Xaythany）县Sivilay
村 凯 山 • 丰 威 汉 路 。
共和国主席苏发努冯
（Souphanouvong）纪
念馆、老挝人民军博物

馆以及人民安全博物馆
都坐落于Xaysettha县
Phonesaart 村。

如果想购物，您可
以去早市（Talatxao）
购物中心、万象中心、
老挝国际贸易会展中心
（Lao-ITECC）、塔銮
市集、Thongkhankham
市集、N o n g d u a n g市
集、Sikhay市集等，本地
和国际产品鳞次栉比。

晚上可以去占塔布里
（Chanthabouly）县湄
公河畔的昭阿努（Chao 
Anouvong）公园逛逛。公
园里有夜市，出售纺织
品、服装、手工艺品和纪
念品等当地特产。

河岸边有各色小吃摊，
您可以一边欣赏广阔的景
色或日落一边品尝小吃。

除了昭阿努公园，Chao 
Fa Ngum公园、凯旋门公
园以及That Luang滨海
大道也很安静，适合休憩
放松。

到万象市外短途旅行
也是很惬意的选择，您可
以像当地人一样去瀑布和
植物园消暑游玩。

瀑布周围大多植被茂
密，是野餐和避暑的好去
处。您可以观赏瀑布飞泻
而下，呼吸清新的空气，
在鸟鸣声中放松身心。万
象之旅定会让您觉得不虚
此行。

塔銮.                                                                  凯旋门纪念碑.                                                                

玉佛寺博物馆.                                           

佛像公园.                                            

早市购物中心.                                                                             
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Siladda Souliyong 

Lu a n g  P r a b a n g 
i s  k n o w n 
internationally as a 
world heritage city 

with a distinctive architecture 
and way of life that reflect 
the civilisation of the ancient 
capital city of the Lao Lane 
Xang Kingdom from the 13th 
to the 16th centuries.

L u a n g  P r a b a n g  i s 
acclaimed for its beauty and 
is invariably on travellers’ 
itineraries when they visit 
Laos.

The old town was listed as 
a UNESCO World Heritage 
Site in 1995. Since then the 
special character and charm 
of Luang Prabang has helped 
make it one of the most 
popular tourist destinations in 
the country, for both Lao and 
foreign travellers. In 2008, the 
New York Times named Laos 
as number one in the world’s 
top 53 tourist destinations.

The picturesque town is 
beloved by Lao and overseas 
tourists and has had its 
reputation further boosted by 
numerous travel awards.

Of special note is the top 
ranking given to the town in 
the Reader Travel Awards 
from the UK’s Wanderlust 
travel magazine from 2006-
2019, and being listed among 
the top 10 tourist destinations 
in Asia in the website www.

Luang Prabang: Laos’ award winning 
world famous destination

tripavisor.com in 2013.
Luang Prabang province 

also received Asean awards 
for being a sustainable 
environment city in 2008, 
2014 and 2017, and the town 
was also declared an Asean 
smoke-free city.

T h e  P h o u s y  H i l l 
sustainable tourism ASEAN 
2018 award and the ASEAN 
clean tourism district award 
2018 were also presented at 
a ceremony in Chiang Mai 
province, Thailand.

Luang Prabang was also 
given ASEAN green, clean 
and sustainable district awards 
in 2008, 2011, 2014 and 2017, 
and received the Asean Green 
Hotel Standard award in 2011-
2018.

Besides these accolades 
from foreign entities, Luang 
Prabang is the recipient of Lao 
awards for excellent tourism 
development and sustainable 
tourism, as well as awards 
for excellent and sustainable 
tourist sites, excellent guides, 
and excellent guesthouses.

The  town’s  hote ls , 
homestays and restaurants 
have also received awards for 
excellence, along with local 
tour companies.

Luang Prabang has been 
richly rewarded for its efforts 
to be environmentally friendly 
and to preserve its cultural 
roots.

Luang Prabang provincial 

capital was elevated to the 
status of city in April 2018.

The town is relatively 
small and quiet and its 
narrow roads are suitable 
for walking or cycling. 
Appealing architecture and 
attractively-sited buildings 
abound. Among the most 
visited places are the National 
Museum, Phousy Hill temple, 
and no less than 63 other old 
temples including Vat Xieng 
Thong, Vat Mai, and Vat 
Vixoun.

These magnificent temples 
are considered to be among the 
most beautiful in Southeast 
Asia, and have earned the city 
its rightful place as the cultural 
and religious capital of Laos.

Every morning local 
residents line the streets to 
offer alms to the temples’ 
monks, who form a silent and 
dignified procession through 
the town.

In the evening, from 5 
to 10 pm, vendors set out 
their colourful handicrafts 
at the night market on the 
main street, selling textiles 
and other hand-made goods 
produced by various ethnic 
groups.

W i t h i n  a n  e a s y 
day’s excursion are the 
magnificent Kuangxi and 
Tad Sae waterfalls, which are 
wonderful places for a swim 
or a picnic.

The province is home to 

several fascinating caves, 
including the much visited 
Tham Ting cave located 
on the Mekong riverbank. 
It contains an astonishing 
number of varying sizes of 
Buddha images, and is best 
accessed by boat.

Luang Prabang is also 
renowned for its very tasty 
cuisine. Must-try dishes 
include mounaem (ground 
rice mixed with lime, chilly 
and pork skin), jaew bong (a 
sauce made with chillies and 
buffalo skin) and khaiphan 
(dried riverweed lightly fried 
with sesame seeds and garlic. 
When it comes to dessert, be 
sure to seek out khao nom 
morthord (sticky rice mixed 
with coconut and banana).

A visit to this enchanting 
town should also include a 
cup of the very special coffee 
served at the Luang Prabang 
Kopiluwak Café. It is the 
product of the Oum Huck 
Garden and is produced in an 
unusual way. Coffee beans are 
fed to civet cats, which then 
excrete the beans. The beans 
are stored in a tightly sealed 
bottle for two years when they 
are fried and ground and made 
into a tasty beverage.

The Oum Huck Garden is 
situated in Sing village on the 
road running to the popular 
Kuangxi Waterfall, about 
15km from the town centre.

Another coffee shop 
that serves an organic brew 
can be found on the road 
alongside the Mekong River. 
This is Saffron Coffee’s 
flagship cafe - its Espresso, 
Brew Bar and Roastery - 
which opened in 2016. 

Another intriguing place 
is the Laos Buffalo Dairy, 
which opened in 2014 in 
Muangkhay village. Their 
product range is made with 
fresh buffalo milk and 
includes yogurt, mozzarella 
and ricotta cheese, ice-cream 
and cheesecake. These are 
sold both locally and in other 
countries.

Souvenirs abound in 
Luang Prabang, among them 
the neatly woven baskets 
which are used to contain 
the food offered to monks, or 
visitors can take them home 
to use as decorative items.

Throughout the year 
several entertaining festivals 
are held. The biggest and 
most raucous of these is Pi 
Mai Lao (Lao New Year) in 
April, followed by the rocket 
festival in May, the boat 
racing festival in August, 
and Hmong New Year in 
December.

Wherever you go in 
Luang Prabang province, 
you will be confronted 
with fascinating sights and 
stunning landscapes, and 

will definitely want to linger 
longer.

The province is located 
in northern Laos and is 
339km from Vientiane. By 
road the journey takes at 
least six hours, but there is 
an international airport with 
flights serving domestic routes 
and regional destinations 
including Chiang Mai and 
Bangkok in Thailand, Hanoi 
in Vietnam, Siem Reap in 
Cambodia, and several cities 
in China including Kunming, 
Changsha, Shanghai and 
Changzhou.

More than 755,000 tourists 
visited Luang Prabang last 
year, while more than 365,000 
made trips there in the first 
five months of this year, 
according to the provincial 
Information, Culture and 
Tourism Department.

The province has 111 
officially designated nature-
based sites, 78 places of 
cultural interest and 39 sites 
of historical significance. 
There are at least 90 hotels, 
439 resorts and guesthouses, 
215 restaurants, and 19 
entertainment venues.

M o re  i n f o r m a t i o n 
is available at http://
tourismluangprabang.org/ 
or from the Luang Prabang 
provincial Information, 
Cul ture  and  Tour i sm 
Department on 071 212487.

Tourists visit the National Museum in Luang Prabang. (File photos Da) The town from the top of Phousy Hill. 

Devotees offer food to monks during the daily almsgiving. (File photo Luang Prabang 
provincial official
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西拉达

琅勃拉邦是国际知名的世
界文化遗产城市，有着独
特的建筑风格和生活方
式，反映了13世纪至16
世纪期间澜沧王国都城
的文明。

琅勃拉邦以其美丽著
称于世，是游客来老挝的
必到之处。

这个古老的小城于
1995年被联合国教科文组
织列为世界文化遗产。自
那以后，琅勃拉邦的特色
和魅力使其成为最受老挝
和外国游客欢迎的旅游目
的地之一。2008年，《纽
约时报》将老挝列为世界
前53个旅游目的地之首。

这座风景旖旎的小城
深受老挝和海外游客的喜
爱，并斩获众多的旅游奖
项，其知名度得以进一步
提升。

特别值得注意的是，
从2006年至2019年，英
国《Wanderlust》旅游
杂志都将“读者旅游奖”
中的第一名颁给这座城
市。2013年，猫途鹰网站
将其列为亚洲十大旅游目
的地之一。

琅勃拉邦：老挝闻名于世的一流度假胜地
琅勃拉邦还因其可

持续的城市环境在2008
、2014和2017年获得东盟
的奖项，该城还被列为东
盟无烟城市。

在泰国清迈省举行的
一项仪式上还授予琅勃拉
邦“2018东盟普西山可持
续旅游业奖”以及“2018
东盟清洁旅游县城奖”。

琅勃拉邦还分别在
2008、2011、2014和2017
年获得东盟绿色、清洁和
可持续县城奖，并在2011
至2018年获得东盟绿色酒
店标准奖。

除了这些来自外国机
构的荣誉之外，琅勃拉邦
也是老挝优秀旅游业开发
奖和可持续旅游业奖的获
得者，除此之外还有优秀
和可持续旅游网站奖、优
秀导游奖和优秀宾馆奖。

该城的酒店、民宿和
餐馆以及当地的旅游公司
也获得了优秀奖。

琅勃拉邦在环保和保
护文化根基方面所做的
努力为其赢得了丰厚的
回报。

琅勃拉邦省会于2018
年4月升格为城市。

该城面积较小且非常

安静，狭窄的道路适合步
行或骑行，独具魅力的建
筑和引人注目的大楼比比
皆是。参观人数最多的是
国家博物馆、普西山寺，
以及至少63座其他古寺，
包括香通寺、迈佛寺和维
逊寺。

这些宏伟的佛寺被认
为是东南亚最美丽的寺
庙之一，并为该城赢得了
老挝作为文化宗教之都的
地位。

每天早晨，当地居民
都会在街道上为寺庙的僧
侣们布施，这支安静而庄
严的队伍穿过这个小城。

晚上五点至十点，小
贩在大街的夜市上摆出五
颜六色的手工艺品，售卖
各民族生产的纺织品及其
他手工制品。

轻松惬意的短途观光
也少不了美丽的光西瀑布
和达塞瀑布，那里是游泳
或野餐的好地方。

琅勃拉邦有几个引人
入胜的石窟，包括湄公
河畔旁游客众多的坦丁石
窟，那里藏有数量惊人、
大小不一的各种佛像，游
客最好乘船前往。

琅 勃 拉 邦 也 因 其

美 味 的 菜 肴 而 闻 名
于 世 。 游 客 们 的 必
尝菜品包括m o u n a e m 
(与酸橙、辣椒和猪肉
皮混合在一起的米粉)
、jaew bong  (用辣椒
和水牛皮制成的酱汁)和
khaiphan(用干河藻炸制
后拌以芝麻和大蒜)。谈
到甜品时，一定不能错过 
khao nom morthord (糯
米与椰子和香蕉混合)。

游览这座迷人的小城
时还应该来一杯琅勃拉

邦猫屎咖啡馆提供的特
别咖啡，这种咖啡的原
料来自Oum Huck 花园，
以一种不同寻常的方式生
产出来。首先将咖啡豆喂
给麝香猫，然后麝香猫将
咖啡豆排出体外，豆子经
炒制后在一个密封的瓶子
里存放两年，最后经碾磨
制，就成为了一种美味的
饮料。

Oum Huck花园坐落于
新村，位于通往著名的光
西瀑布的公路上，距市中
心约15公里。

另一家提供有机饮品
的咖啡馆位于湄公河旁的
公路上。这是Saffron 咖
啡的旗舰店，有咖啡馆，
手冲吧台和烤肉，于2016
年开业。

另一个引人入胜的地
方是老挝水牛乳业，它于
2014年在芒海村开业。他
们的产品由新鲜水牛奶制
成，包括酸奶、马苏里拉
奶酪和里科塔奶酪、冰淇
淋以及奶酪蛋糕。这些产
品不仅销往当地，还销往
其他国家。

琅勃拉邦有许多纪念
品，比如编织精美的篮
子，可以用来盛放布施给
僧侣的食物，游客们也可
以把它们带回家，当作室
内的装饰品。

这里一年会举办几个
娱乐节日，其中最大最热

闹的是4月的泼水节(老挝
新年)，接着是5月的火箭
节、8月的划船节和12月
的苗族新年。

在琅勃拉邦，无论走
到哪里，你都能看到令人
惊艳的风景，你也一定会
想要在这里待更长时间。

琅勃拉邦位于老挝北
部，距离万象339公里，
坐汽车至少需要6个小时
的车程，但那里有一个国
际机场，机场拥有多条国
内航班和飞往包括泰国清
迈和曼谷、越南河内、柬
埔寨暹粒以及中国昆明、
长沙、上海和常州等多个
城市的国际航班。

根据该省信息、文化
与旅游部的数据，去年
琅勃拉邦的游客数量超过
75.5万名，而今年前五个
月就已经有超过36.5万名
游客到当地旅游。

琅勃拉邦共有111个官
方的自然遗址、78个文化
名胜和39个具有历史意义
的遗址。全省至少有90家
酒店、439家度假村和宾
馆、215家餐馆和19个娱
乐场所。

欲 知 更 多 信 息 ，
请 登 录 h t t p : / /
tourismluangprabang.
org/网站或致电琅勃拉
邦省信息、文化与旅游
部咨询，联系电话：071 
212487。

游客参观琅勃拉邦国家博物馆。(文档照片Da) 从普西山山顶俯瞰小城。(文档照片Da)

每日布施期间信徒向僧侣提供食物。(文档照片 琅勃拉邦省官员)
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Patithin Phetmeuangphuan

Champassak province is home to the last section 
of the Mekong River in Laos before it flows into 
Cambodia. Its broad reaches also harbour the 
bucolic 4,000 Islands area and the largest waterfall 

in Southeast Asia, and it attracts thousands of visitors every 
year. It is green and has long been rich in historical, cultural 
and natural attractions.

Every Lao person knows of the 4,000 Islands, and it’s 
everyone’s dream to see the largest and most spectacular 
waterfalls in Southeast Asia - Khonphapheng and Somphamit, 
which are located in Khong district, Champassak province.

It’s a popular place for people who are looking for peace 
and a place to relax. Many head for the tranquil islands of 
Don Det and Don Khone where it’s very quiet, the scenery is 
stunning and the Mekong River flows by.

Don Khone is joined to Don Det by a rusted railway bridge 
built by the French in 1910. Next to the bridge sits an old 
locomotive, one of the last remnants of the railway.

I can’t remember how many times I’ve spent a week in this 
area but I always stay on Don Det as it’s just a 7.2-km walk 
around the island, which takes about two hours. You can also 
rent a bicycle from a guesthouse or restaurant.

I always get up early and sit on the old French railway 
bridge to watch the sunrise and the locals going about their 
daily activities by the river.

The bridge was built by the French when they were 
exploring the area a hundred years ago, trying to find a way 
to transport goods along the Mekong from Ho Chi Minh City 
in Vietnam up to China. But the waterfalls in the river made 
this difficult so they built a small railway and unloaded the 
boats below Don Khone, to take them up to Don Det. There 
they were reloaded again for further transport. But this proved 
to be unprofitable and now all that remains of the scheme are 
two rusting locomotives and the bridge.

There are many cheap guesthouses near the river where 
you can enjoy watching the sunset or the boats passing by.

You may find that idling away the hours is all you need 
to do to pass the day but you should not spend all your time 
in a hammock outside your bungalow.

Take a walk or ride a bike to Don Khone Island to see the 
Somphamith Falls.

Kayaking trips are available for those wanting to see the 
Irrawaddy dolphins and picturesque surroundings. The beach 
at Don Det is also unforgettable as a place to relax and watch 
the sunset.

Another highlight is a boat ride on the Mekong to the 
magnificent Khonphapheng Waterfall. A boat trip goes from 
Don Det or Don Khone and takes just over an hour, passing 
many small islands. You will see trees that stand in the water, 
waterfowl, fishing boats, people on the riverbank, and children 
bathing. Then you are rewarded with the awe-inspiring view of 
the waterfall, which is considered to be the widest in the world.

By about 7pm the islands will be very quiet as there will 
be no boats running and all you can hear are the muted sounds 
of animals by the river, especially the chirruping frogs that 
will form the backdrop to your evening activities.

When I lasted visit the area some months ago, I decided to 
go to a large village called Ban Don, on Khong Island, which 
is some way further north.

I arrived quite late in the evening and expected to arrive on 
the island by boat as usual, but instead was taken there in a car.

Hidden gems of the 
southern Mekong

I was somewhat confused because on my previous visit 
four years ago I went everywhere by boat. I asked around to 
check that I was in the right place, as my surroundings were 
unfamiliar in the darkness.

In the morning I walked to a restaurant and saw many 
vehicles on the streets. But then I walked down to the river 
and saw people fishing and farming on the riverbank just as 
I remembered.

Then I knew for sure I was in Ban Don and it seemed 
like nothing much had changed apart from the number of 
cars around.

This was easily explained by the fact that a large bridge 
now links Khong Island to mainland Champassak across the 
Mekong.

The 718-metre bridge opened in November 2014. Its 
construction cost US$34.12 million and was funded 95 percent 
by China and 5 percent by Laos.

I wandered around the village and enjoyed it as much as I 
had before. I relished the friendly smiles I received from the 
local people and sat on the riverbank to gaze out over the large 
expanse of calm water and stopped to look at the old houses.

I fell into conversation with some German visitors, 
who told me they enjoyed the village because it had not 
been artificially developed for tourists. They could be in an 
environment that was truly Laos and be part of a laidback way 
of life that was entirely natural.

Their comments made me wonder what I would find the 
next time I return to the 4,000 Islands and how much things 
will have changed, given the rapid pace of development in 
Laos.

From the villagers’ point of view, commercial development 
will benefit them because transport and other aspects of life 
will be easier, but I hope their lives are not radically changed. 
There are some places in Laos that are better left untouched.

The 4,000 Islands area is a part of the Emerald Triangle 
Development Cooperation between Laos, Cambodia and 
Thailand, and was established in 2000. In 2017 the Lao 
government gave the green light for a Chinese company, 
the Guangdong Yellow River Industrial Group, to develop 
the Khonphapheng Special Economic Zone. The company 
plans to invest US$10 billion in the zone, to build hotels, 
restaurants, a shopping centre and other tourism-related 
businesses. 

Another major attraction in Champassak province is the 
ancient temple complex of Vat Phou, which in 2001 was listed 
by UNESCO as a World Heritage Site. The ruins are one of the 
largest archaeological sites in Laos and the oldest structure is 
a sandstone temple dating back to the 5th Century. The onsite 
museum displays statues of Buddha and Hindu deities such 
as Shiva, Vishnu and Nandi. 

And last but not least, visitors should sample a cup of 
Laos’ internationally renowned excellent coffee, which is 
grown and harvested on the fertile Bolaven Plateau in perfect 
climatic conditions. 

 How to get there: From Vientiane to Pakxe you can take 
a VIP or public bus, with the journey taking 12 hours. Or you 
can take a one-hour flight. To get to Don Det/Don Khone from 
Pakxe, take Route 13 South for 141 km and turn right onto a 
dirt road at the sign pointing to Nakasang. Follow the road 
for 3km to the end. From the boat pier you can take a boat 
to Don Det, which is about 15 minutes away. From the pier 
at Don Det, take a shuttle bus to Don Khone island, about a 
25 minute ride.

The magnificent Khonphapheng Falls.

The old French-built bridge connecting Don Det and Don 
Khone.

The rusting remains of the railway bridge end at the river. 

The Somphamit Falls.

Freshwater dolphins.

An ancient locomotive bears witness to past endeavours to 
transport freight through Laos. 

Fishermen cast a net in the tranquil waters of the Mekong.
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帕提辛

在湄公河流入柬埔寨之前，占巴塞省是老挝湄公河最
后一段的流经地。它广阔的流域里蕴藏着风景如画的
四千美岛和东南亚地区最大的瀑布，每年都吸引了成
千上万的游客前来观光。这里有着深厚的历史文化底
蕴和绿色天然的自然景观。

每个老挝人都知道四千美岛，每个人都梦想着能
参观东南亚最大、最壮观的瀑布——孔恩瀑布和利
菲瀑布，它们都位于占巴塞省的孔县。

孔县一个很受欢迎的地方，人们来这里寻求安宁、
放松心情。许多人愿意前往宁静的东德岛和东阔岛，
那里环境安静，风景秀丽，还有湄公河蜿蜒流过。

一座1910年法国人建造的铁路桥连接了东阔岛和
东德岛。这座桥如今已经锈迹斑斑，桥旁还停放着
一辆古老的火车头，这也是铁路最后的一件遗留物。

我经常在这里待上整整一周，这样的经历我不记
得有多少次，我总会待在东德岛上，走遍这座岛只
需步行7.2公里，大概两个小时，不过你也可以从宾
馆或餐馆租辆自行车。

我总是早早起来，坐在古老的法国铁路桥上看日
出，看看当地人在河边的日常活动。

这座铁路桥是一百年前法国人在探索湄公河流域时
建造的。他们试图找到一条沿着湄公河从越南胡志明
市向中国运送货物的路径。但是河中的瀑布让运输变
得非常困难，所以他们建造了一条窄轨铁路，将那些
从东阔岛下游的船只上卸下来的货物运送到东德岛，
然后在那里重新装船，以便开展下一步运输。但事实
证明这是无利可图的。如今，这一计划下的遗留物只
剩下两辆锈迹斑斑的火车头和这座铁路桥了。

河流附近有许多价格低廉的旅馆，你可以在那里
观看日落、欣赏过往船只。

你会发现在这里唯一要做的就是虚度光阴，但你
也不应该把所有的时间都花在屋外的吊床上。你可
以散散步、或骑自行车到东阔岛去看看利菲瀑布。

那些想看伊洛瓦底江海豚和欣赏江边如画风景的
游客可以坐小艇游览。东德岛的海滩也是一个令人
流连忘返的地方，适合人们去放松心情、欣赏日落。

另一个亮点是从湄公河出发，坐船去游览壮观的
孔瀑布。从东德岛或东阔岛坐船只需一个多小时，
途中会经过许多小岛。你能看到水中的树木、水禽、
渔船、河岸上的人们和正在洗澡的孩子们，欣赏到
令人敬畏的、号称是世界上最宽的孔恩瀑布，一定
会不虚此行。

到了晚上7点左右，来往船只不再熙攘，这些岛屿
会变得非常安静。你能听到只有河边动物的低吟浅
唱，尤其是呱呱叫的青蛙，这些声音都会成为夜间
活动的背景音乐。

我上一次游览此地是几个月前，当时我决定前往
位于更北一些的东孔岛上的一个名为东村的大村庄。

我到达时已经很晚了，我本来预计会像往常一样乘

湄公河南部隐藏
的瑰宝

船登岛，但结果却被一辆汽车带到了岛上。
我感到有点困惑，因为在我四年前的一次旅行

中，我到哪儿都是坐船。我四处打听，想要确定我
没有找错地方，因为四周一篇漆黑，而且我对周围
环境很不熟悉。

早晨，我走到一家餐馆，看到街上有许多车辆。
后来我走到河边，看见人们在岸边捕鱼和耕作，就
像我记忆中的那样。

然后，我确定自己是在东村，除了周围多了不少
汽车，其他看起来似乎没有发生什么变化。

这很容易解释，因为现在有一座横跨湄公河的大
桥将东孔岛与占巴塞省的陆地连接起来了。

这座全长718米的大桥于2014年11月通车，耗资
3412万美元，其中95%由中国出资，而老方出资5%。

我在村里转来转去，还是像从前一样喜欢这个村
庄。当地人友好的微笑让我心情大好，我坐在河岸
上凝视着那大片平静的水面，不时地停下来看看那
些老房子。

我和一些德国游客聊天，他们告诉我他们很喜欢
这个村庄，因为它不是特意为游客开发的，所以他
们可以在一个真正的老挝式的环境中，享受亲近自
然的惬意生活。

可近年来老挝的发展飞速，他们的话使我不禁猜
想，等我下次回到这四千美岛时会看到些什么，这
里又会发生多大的变化。

从村民的角度来看，商业发展对他们有利，因为交
通运输以及生活的其他方面都会变得更加便捷。但我
希望他们的生活不要彻底改变，因为老挝有一些地方
还是保持原状最好。

四千美岛所处地区是老挝、柬埔寨和泰国之间的
翡翠三角合作开发的一部分，合作计划于2000年确
立。2017年，老挝政府批准了一家中国公司——广
东黄河实业集团开发孔恩经济特区。该公司计划在
这一地区投资100亿美元，建设酒店、餐馆、购物中
心以及其他旅游相关业务。

占巴塞省的另一个主要景点是古刹瓦普庙，它于
2001年被联合国教科文组织列为世界文化遗产，这是
老挝最大的考古遗址之一，其中最古老的建筑是一座
来自5世纪的砂岩寺庙。那里的博物馆展出佛像和印
度教神像，如湿婆、毗湿奴和圣牛南迪。

最后，游客还应该品尝一杯老挝久负盛名的优质
咖啡。这种咖啡生长在气候适宜、土壤肥沃的波洛
芬高原。

如何到达：从万象到巴色，你可以乘坐VIP车或公
共汽车，车程12个小时。或者你可以坐一小时的飞
机。从巴色到东德岛或东阔岛，你需要沿着13号公
路向南行驶141公里，直到看到开往纳卡桑的指路牌
后右转到一条土路上，沿着这条路行驶3公里，一直
开到路的尽头。你可以在码头搭船去东德岛，大约
需要15分钟。从东德岛码头乘坐班车到东阔岛，大
约需要25分钟的车程。

壮观的孔恩瀑布。 利菲瀑布。

法国修建的连接东德岛与东阔岛的古桥。

河流尽头锈迹斑斑的铁路桥废墟。

淡水海豚。

一辆见证了通过老挝运输货物的历史的古老火车头。

渔民们在湄公河平静的水面撒网。
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Khonesavanh Latsaphao

The reputation of Vangvieng is 
spreading around the world 
and its name is increasingly 
recognised. 

When I went there recently after my 
last visit three years ago, there were still 
large numbers of foreign tourists having 
fun on the Xong River, even though it’s 
the low season right now.

This  small  r ivers ide town,  the 
p ic tu resque  Xong River  and  the 
surrounding mountains continue to entice 
and enchant visitors. 

The growing number of tour groups 
from Asia is largely responsible for the 
surge in visitor numbers, with more 
Koreans, Chinese, and Thai nationals 
coming to the town.

And these days there is a lot more 
accommodation available.

District Governor Mr Bounchanh 
Malavong said records show that last 
year 156,988 people visited Vangvieng. 

There was a 40 percent spike in the 
number of Europeans, a 55 percent rise 
in the number of Asians, and a 10 percent 
increase in the number of visitors from 
other countries.

“Because of the popularity of the river, 
many people come to Vangvieng. Not just 
ordinary tourists but also famous actors 
and singers from different countries,” Mr 
Bounchanh said.

I vividly remember sitting under a 
tree after lunch on a hot day in late April. 
When I gazed at the blue line of water 
and the mountains alongside the river, I 
immediately felt refreshed.

I fully understood why so many 
foreigners like to come to Vangvieng. 
Sitting there, I felt no need to go anywhere 
else. I watched the kayak groups pass by 
and sensed a youthful spirit in myself as 
my cares lifted. 

During my visit it was really hot but 
it was easy to feel refreshed in the cool 
waters of the river. I was sorry that I had 
to go back to work in Vientiane and could 

Vangvieng’s appeal 
never fades

stay in Vangvieng for only two nights.
Situated about 150 kilometres north 

of Vientiane, Vangvieng boasts a wide 
range of activities such as tubing, 
kayaking, climbing, cycling, trekking, 
caving, boat trips, quad bike riding and 
village visits.

A night market flourishes in the town 
centre each evening, selling a wide range 
of handicrafts.

There are also three so-called blue 
lagoons and the Nangfa cave has newly 
opened to visitors.    

Officials expect that this year, being 
Visit Laos-China Year, will see at least 
1 million Chinese will visit Laos, a large 
number of whom can be expected to 
travel to Vangvieng.

Vientiane province as a whole has 152 
officially designated tourist attractions, 
21 travel agencies, 311 hotels, resorts 
and guesthouses, and 303 restaurants.

Tourism in Laos is on the rise, with 
more than 4.1 million people coming to 
Laos during Visit Laos Year 2018, an 8.2 
percent increase over 2017, according 
to the Ministry of Information, Culture 
and Tourism.

In 2017, Vientiane province welcomed 
over 846,000 visitors, including 353,874 
Lao and 592,650 foreign tourists, a 
significant increase from the 589,948 
people who visited in 2016.

The ministry’s report revealed that 
the total number of visitors to Laos 
increased every year from 1990 to 2016. 
But after 2016 the number dropped by 
9.6 percent (to 4.2 million tourists) and 
there was a further drop of 8.6 percent 
in 2017, when there were 3.8 million 
visitors.

In Laos,  only Chinese tourists 
increased in number, growing by 17.2 
percent compared to 2016. 

Overall, the Chinese ranked third 
(with 545,000 visitors) among all tourist 
arrivals behind Thailand (with just over 
2 million) and Vietnam (998,000). In 
fourth place were Koreans, with 173,000 
visitors.

The tranquil Xong River passes through a mountain backdrop in Vangvieng district, Vientiane 
province. 

Kayaking amid the scenic splendour of the Xong River.

Tourists explore a cave on inner tubes.  A visitor crosses the Nam Xong on a zipline.
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Times Reporters 

万荣的美誉正传遍世界，它的知名度

不断提高。

我上一次来到万荣是在三年前。那

时候虽然正值淡季，但仍然有大量的

外国游客在南松河上游玩。

这座河畔小城，风景如画的南松河

以及周围高低起伏的群山不断吸引着

各地游客。

来自亚洲的旅游团越来越多，当地

游客数量激增。越来越多来自韩国、中

国和泰国游客来到这个小城。

如今这里的住宿条件有了很大提

高。

万荣县长本江先生表示，记录显示

去年共有156988人来万荣旅游。

来自欧洲的游客人数增加了40%，来

自亚洲的游客人数增加了55%，而来自

其他国家的游客人数增加了10%。

“南松河非常有名，很多人慕名而

来。其中不仅包括普通游客，还有来

自不同国家的著名演员和歌手。”本

江先生说道。

我清楚地记得在四月下旬的一个炎

热的日子里，午饭过后我坐在一棵树下

休息。我看着清澈的河水以及两岸的群

山时，瞬间感到神清气爽。

我完全能够理解为什么这么多外国

人喜欢来万荣。坐在这里，我不想再去

别的地方了。我看着皮艇划过，觉得自

己精神焕发、烦恼全消。

在我游览万荣期间，虽然天气很

热，但清凉的河水立刻让人感到神清气

爽。很遗憾只能在万荣住两个晚上，因

为我要回到万象去工作。

万荣的魅力永
不退色

万荣位于万象以北约150公里处。

这里推出了各种各样的活动，如轮胎

漂流、皮划艇、攀岩、骑自行车、徒

步、洞窟探索、乘船观光、骑四轮摩

托和参观村庄。

每天晚上，市中心的夜市都熙熙攘

攘，出售各种各样的手工艺品。

这里还有三个蓝色泻湖以及刚刚向

游客开放的Nangfa 洞穴。

2019年是中老旅游年，据官方预计

今年至少有100万中国游客来老挝观

光，其中许多人将前往万荣。

万象省总共拥有152个官方的旅游景

点、21个旅行社、311家酒店、度假村

和宾馆以及303家餐馆。

根据信息、文化与旅游部的统计

数据，老挝的旅游业正蓬勃发展。在

2018老挝旅游年期间，来老挝的游客

数量达410多万名游客，比2017年增

加8.2%。

2017年，万象省接待了846000多名

游客，其中包括353874名老挝游客和

592650名外国游客。游客数量比2016

年的589948人增加了不少。

据该部门的报告显示，从1990年到

2016年，老挝的游客总数每年都在增

加。但是在2016年以后，这个数字下

降了9.6% (至420万游客)，2017年游

客数量再度下降8.6%，降至380万。

只有中国游客的数量在不断增加，

比2016年增长了17.2%。

总的来说，中国游客的数量在所有

游客中位居第三（54.5万），仅次于

泰国（200多万）和越南（99.8万）

。排在第四位的是韩国，有17.3万游

客。

宁静的南松河流经万象省万荣县的重重山峦。

游客在风景秀丽的南松河上划皮艇。

游客们坐在轮胎上探索洞窟。一位游客吊飞索穿越南松河。
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Khonesavanh Latsaphao 

Laos has invested a lot of effort in 
recent years to develop tourism, 
and the successful Visit Laos 2018 

campaign has laid the foundation for 
Visit Laos-China Year 2019 and future 
development of the tourism industry.

The country has invested huge amounts 
on building roads to access tourist attractions, 
constructing new sites, and providing more 
facilities for visitors.

This is understandable as many people 
around the globe love travelling, especially 
if they have disposable income, and in 
today’s connected world, a large number of 
travellers visit at least one country a year.

When one travels, one meets different 
people and sees different cultures that one 
wouldn’t usually encounter. People also love 
travelling because it helps open their minds.

Minister of Information, Culture and 
Tourism, Prof. Dr Bosengkham Vongdara, 
speaking at the National Assembly session 
in Vientiane this month, said: “Last year, 
Laos recorded 4.18 million international 
visitor arrivals, an increase of 8.2 percent 
compared to 2017, generating revenue of 
over US$811 million.”

The government also approved more 
flights between Laos and other countries, 
including to Cambodia, Vietnam, China, 
South Korea, Malaysia, Singapore and 
Thailand. 

Carriers flying include China Eastern 
Airlines, Sichuan Airlines, Thai Airways, 
Vietnam Airlines, Hainan Airlines, Bangkok 
Airways, Thai Smile Air, Jeju Air, Air Busan 
and Thai AirAsia.

Land and air transport services were also 
improved to create more links between Laos 
and China. More than 800,000 tourists came 
to Laos from China last year.

Lao Airlines currently operates flights to 
China, while several Chinese airlines serve 
passengers from the two countries, such as 
China Eastern, China Southern, Sichuan 
Airlines and Hainan Airlines.

There are now more than 10 air routes 
between Laos and China with five new 
sectors: Shanghai-Vientiane, Shanghai-
Luang Prabang, Changsha-Luang Prabang, 
Changzhou-Luang Prabang and Guangzhou-
Vientiane.

The Lao government also improved 
immigration procedures at international 
and local border crossings. Laos has 27 
international border crossings including 
in Xayaboury, Luang Namtha, Bokeo, 
Phongsaly, Khammuan, Savannakhet, 
Champassak, Saravan and Attapeu provinces 
and the capital. Of these, 22 can issue visas 
to visitors. Though visas on arrival have been 
provided and proved convenient for foreign 
visitors, those who have never been to Laos 
before are still unsure if these services are 
available at border checkpoints.

Those seeking to apply for a Lao visa prior 
to their departure from their home countries 
particularly encounter difficulties when Lao 
embassies or consulates are not available in 
their nations. In such cases, foreign applicants 
need to apply for visas at Lao embassies in 
nearby countries.

Laos has established diplomatic ties with 
141 countries and has relations with more 
than 130 political parties around the world. 
About 24 countries have set up embassies 
in Vientiane and four have established 
consulates.

Also, Laos has 40 diplomatic representative 
offices abroad, including 26 embassies, three 
permanent representative offices, nine general 
consulates, one consulate office and 17 
honorary consulates.

The announced launch of an e-visa 
service comes as Laos and China are jointly 
promoting Visit Laos-China Year 2019.

Looking to the future, the Laos-China 

Visit Laos-China Year 2019

railway is expected to be complete by 2021. 
The railway will be a key driver of tourism 
and trade between the two countries and 
between China and ASEAN member states.

Promoting Visit Laos-China Year 2019, 
President Bounnhang visited Fuzhou in 
China’s Fujian province to attend an art 
exhibition and other cultural activities, 
and a troupe of Lao entertainers staged a 
performance in Fuzhou. The President also 
participated in the second Belt and Road 
Forum for international cooperation in April.

Meanwhile, Prof. Dr Bosengkham 
attended a tourism promotion event in 
Shanghai in April, when he spoke about 
Laos’ tourism opportunities to more than 
900 guests.

Officials now forecast that more than one 
million Chinese will holiday in Laos this year, 
with a total of 4.5 million visitors expected.

Laos and China have also teamed up 
to organise many tourism activities. These 
began with the launch of Visit Laos-China 
Year in January, followed by an international 
tourism promotion forum in Shanghai in 
April, and the visit of a group of 1,000 
Chinese tourists to Laos the same month.

Under a new vision that focuses on 
foreign affairs in a new era, China has 
upgraded relations with several countries to 

a strategic cooperation partnership. According 
to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, among 
these countries is Laos, which has come to the 
front row in terms of bilateral collaboration.

Since the 18th National Congress of the 
Communist Party of China (CPC), China 
under the leadership of President Xi Jinping 
has been growing very fast. Thanks to its 
unique socio-economic development, this is 
considered the golden era of Chinese foreign 
policy. By emphasising foreign relations at 
multiple levels and with multiple facets on 
the basis of and conditions of development, 
China is opening its doors to the region and 
the world.

China has also maintained its position 
as the world’s second largest economy 
and contributed more than 30 percent of 
global economic growth. By 2020, all rural 
residents living below the poverty line in 
China will have been lifted out of poverty, 
and efforts will be made to eliminate poverty 
in all poor counties and regions.

In 2017, President Xi travelled to 
Laos and signed a joint document. On 
this occasion, leaders of the two countries 
issued a joint statement on increasing 
bilateral cooperation. Under this strategy, 
landlocked Laos will be linked to the sea 
through China’s Belt and Road Initiative. 

The Great Wall of China is one of the world’s most famous structures.

Xiengthong temple 
in Luang Prabang, 

one of many cultural 
wonders in the 

World Heritage city.

This will help improve livelihoods and 
address poverty.

At the same time, this is a good 
opportunity for Laos to formulate a socio-
economic development plan for the goal of 
leading the nation out of poverty by 2024, 
and achieving sustainable development 
goals by 2030.

Laos achieved UNESCO recognition 
of its first World Heritage Site in 1995, 
when Luang Prabang’s old town was 
nominated for listing. The second followed 
in 2001, when Vat Phou temple complex in 
Champassak province was declared a World 
Heritage Site. Last year, the khaen music of 
the Lao people was officially certified by 
the United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) as an 
Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

To further promote Laos as a top tourist 
destination, Prof. Dr Bosengkham said his 
ministry had asked UNESCO to approve the 
Plain of Jars in Xieng Khuang province and 
Hin Nam No in Khammuan province as new 
world heritage sites. 

The latest report shows UNESCO has 
agreed to list the Plain of Jars as Laos’ third 
world heritage site which is expected to 
be officially announced at the UNESCO 
meeting this year. 
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孔萨万•拉萨博

近些年，老挝大力发展旅游业。2018“
老挝旅游年”活动的成功为2019“中
国—老挝旅游年”和将来旅游业的发展
打下了基础。

老挝大力投资建设旅游景点交通，建
设新景区，为游客提供更多设施。

不难理解为什么世界上很多人喜欢
旅游，当人们拥有可支配收入时更是如
此。在当今这个互联互通的世界，很多
游客一年至少会到一个国家旅游。

旅游能让人们能见到与平时所见不同
之人、领略不同的文化，人们喜欢旅游
也因为旅游能开阔眼界。

信息文化旅游部部长博森坎•冯达拉
博士本月在国民议会的讲话中指出“
去年，老挝接待国际游客418万人，比
2017年增加了8.2%，创造了8.11亿美元
的收入”。

政府同时增开了老挝与柬埔寨、越
南、中国、韩国、马来西亚、新加坡和
泰国等国的航班。

航空公司包括中国东方航空公司、四
川航空公司、泰国航空公司、越南航空
公司、海南航空公司、曼谷航空公司、
泰国微笑航空公司、济州航空公司、釜
山航空公司和泰国亚洲航空公司。

陆地和空中交通服务的发展加强了中
老之间的联系。去年，有80万名中国游
客赴老挝旅游。

老挝航空公司目前有多个飞往中国的
航班，中国东方航空、中国南方航空、
四川航空和海南航空等多家中国航空公
司为两国乘客提供服务。

目前，老挝和中国之间有10多条航
线，同时新增五个直飞城市，包括上
海—万象，上海—琅勃拉邦，长沙—琅
勃拉邦、常州—琅勃拉邦和广州—万象。

老挝政府简化了国际和当地过境
通道的入境手续。老挝在沙耶武里
省（Xayaboury），琅南塔（Luang 
Namtha），博胶省（Bokeo），丰沙里
（Phongsaly），甘蒙（Khammuan），
沙湾拿吉市（Savannakhet），占巴塞
省（Champassak），沙拉湾（Saravan）
阿速坡（Attapeu）和万象有27个国际
过境点。其中，22个可以向游客发放签
证。虽然老挝已提供落地签服务，大大
便利了外国游客的入境手续，但第一次
到老挝的人仍然不确定边界关卡是否有
这些服务。

对于出发前想要申请老挝签证的游
客，尤其对于那些本国没有老挝大使
馆或领事馆的游客，签证遇到困难时，
则需要到邻国的老挝大使馆申请签证。

老挝已同141个国家建立起外交关
系，与世界130多个政党建立了联系。大
约有24个国家在万象设立了大使馆，4个
国家设立了领事馆。

此外，老挝在国外设有40个外交代
表处，包括26个大使馆、3个常驻代表
机构、9个总领事馆、1个领事馆和17个
名誉领事馆。

由于中老两国共同推进2019“中
国—老挝旅游年”，电子签证服务也随
之开启。

展望未来，中老铁路将于2021年竣
工。铁路的开通将会大力推动两国以及
中国同其他东盟国家旅游、贸易的发
展。

为推动2019“中国—老挝旅游年”，

2019“中国—老挝旅游
年”释放旅游业红利

老挝国家主席本扬•沃拉吉到访中国福建
省，参加了艺术展和其他文化活动，老
挝表演者在福州登台表演。四月份，主
席也参加了第二届“一带一路”国际合
作高峰论坛。

四月，博森坎•冯达拉博士也在上海
出席了一场旅游推介活动，向900多名来
宾展示了老挝的旅游发展机遇。

根据官方预测，今年将有超过100万
名中国游客选择在老挝度假，游客总数
将达到450万。

中老两国共同组织了很多旅游活动，
从一月份启动“中国—老挝旅游年”开
始，到四月份在上海举办的世界旅游博
览会，同在四月份，1000名中国游客赴
老挝旅游。

在新时期外交愿景下，中国同多个国
家的关系将提升为战略合作伙伴关系。
外交部表示这其中包括老挝，且老挝在
双边合作中会成为优先合作国家。

自中国共产党十八大以来，中国在习
近平主席的领导下迅速发展。社会经济
的快速发展使现在成为了中国外交的黄
金时期。通过强调多层次的外交关系，
以多方面发展为基础和前提，中国现在
向本地区和世界进一步开放。

中国保持着世界第二大经济体的地
位，对全球经济增长的贡献率超过30%
。到2020年，中国所有生活在贫困线以
下的农村人口将会脱贫，届时，中国将
重点帮助世界上所有贫困县和贫困地区
脱贫。

2017年，习近平主席访问老挝，签
署了共同文件。当时，两国领导人发布
了加强双边合作的联合声明。依据此战
略，深处内陆的老挝将通过中国的“一
带一路”倡议连接到沿海地区，这也有
助于提升老挝人民的生活水平，消除贫
困。

同时，这对于老挝来说也是制定社会

中国长城是世界最著名的建筑之一

琅勃拉邦的香通寺是
世界遗产城市中的文

化奇迹之一.

经济发展计划的良好时机，以实现2024
年国家减贫目标，以及2030年的可持续
发展目标。

1995年，琅勃拉邦的老城区被列为
世界遗产，这是老挝获得的第一个联合
国教科文组织批准的世界遗产。2001年
第二个世界遗产获批，Champassak省的
Vat Phou寺庙建筑群被列为世界遗产。
去年，老挝人民的khaen音乐被联合国
教科文组织（UNESCO）正式列为人类的
非物质文化遗产。

为进一步宣传作为最佳旅游地的老
挝，博森坎•冯达拉博士表示，信息文
化旅游部已向联合国教科文组织申请批
准川圹省的石缸平原和甘蒙省的Hin Nam 
No国家保护区为新的世界遗产。

最新报告称，联合国教科文组织已同
意将石缸平原列为老挝的第三项世界遗
产，并将于今年的联合文教科文组织大
会正式宣布。
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Show respect, use your head and 
eyes and common sense will 
guide you well in navigating Lao 

culture.
When in Laos, try and do as the Lao 

do, remember: don’t touch people’s 
heads, don’t lose your cool with people 
and dress appropriately. 

The rest is about manners; shoes 
should be left outside, respond to hosts’ 
greetings correctly and follow customs 
so as not to upset religious feelings. 
The Lao people are very friendly and 
hospitable, and minimum effort will 
make your trip smooth and memorable. 
Respect local culture, and you will earn 
its respect in turn.

Meeting and greeting
A kiss or embrace from a stranger is 

inappropriate and humiliating in Laos. 
Traditionally, Lao people use the ‘Nop’ 
on meeting, and this will win you instant 
friends if performed sincerely. 

‘Nop’ how-to guide: Place your hands 
together in a prayer gesture and raise 
them towards your body with a slight 
bow. The higher you go, the more respect 
you show, but there is no need to be over 
the top! A handshake will be accepted 
between males, but try to use the Lao 
greeting of ‘Sabaidee’.

Feet and Head Don’t gesture with 
your feet or touch anyone’s head; these 
actions are considered rude. Here, as 
anywhere else, observe what local people 
do with their feet and shoes and try to 
follow suit. 

In Buddhism and general Asian 
society, the head is very important to 
the purity of the soul, while feet walk 
the earth and all that is deposited on it. 
Raising your feet to head height, putting 
them on furniture or pointing with them 
is taken as a deliberate insult or sign of 
barbarism. 

Shoes
Shoes belong outside, and slippers or 

bare feet are worn in the home. In Laos, 
this line of thinking extends to certain 
stores and restaurants as well. When in 
doubt, follow what others do. If his or 
hers are off, you should remove yours 
as well.

Index finger
It is very rude to point at someone’s 

face using your index finger, which is 
considered an act of belittling a person.

Trafficking and Drugs
Trafficking in persons and child sex 

abuse are a violation of the criminal and 
penal law of Laos. Dealing drugs, rape 
or treason can incur death senctences.

Wildlife products and antique 
Buddha images

It is illegal to take ivory, or animal 
pelts or products out of Laos. They 

尊重他人，多思考，多观察，运用常识能更好地帮助您体会老挝文化。

在老挝，请入乡随俗，一定要记住：不要摸他人的头，与人交往保持冷静，

穿着得体。

其他是关于行为举止的注意事项。不要穿鞋进屋，正确跟主人打招呼，遵守

习俗，不伤害他人的宗教感情。老挝人民非常友善、热情好客，稍作努力就能让

你的旅程顺利，令人难忘。尊重当地文化，你也将获得尊重。

在老挝，来自陌生人的亲吻或者拥抱很不合适，也很丢脸。

通常，老挝人见面的时候会用“NOP”，如果你真诚地做NOP，会让您马上拉

近与当地人的距离。

见面问好

NOP指南: 双手合十，呈祈祷状，贴近身体，微微鞠躬。手举的越高，表现

得越尊重，但是也没有必要举过头顶！男性之间也可以握手，但是可以试一试

老挝的问候语言“SABAIDEE”。

脚和头

不要用脚示意或触摸任何人的头；这些被认为是粗鲁的行为。在老挝，和其

他任何地方一样，观察当地人怎么放脚和鞋子，并尽力效仿。

在佛教和大部分亚洲社会中，头对于灵魂的纯洁来说至关重要，而脚在地上

行走，承载着所有的重量。将脚举过头顶，放在家具上或者指向他人，意味着

故意羞辱或是野蛮的标志。

鞋子

不要穿鞋进屋，在屋内可以穿拖鞋或者赤脚。在老挝，这种习惯在一些商店

和餐馆也要遵守。如果不确定，请效仿其他人。如果其他人将鞋子脱掉，您也

应该脱掉鞋子。

食指

用食指指向别人的是非常粗鲁的行为，会被认为是贬低他人的举动。

毒品

对携带毒品的惩罚是非常严厉的，但是在老挝，惩罚会更严重。不要使用违

法物品。在本地区的多数国家中，如果被发现，后果非常严重。

野生动物制品和古董佛像

将象牙、动物皮毛或制品携带出境是违法的。警方会没收物品并罚款。将古

董佛像雕塑携带出境也是违法的。

和尚和沙弥

在老挝，触碰和尚或沙弥是非常粗鲁的行为，女性则禁止触摸和尚或沙弥。

在街上和寺庙里，女性也要当心不要无意中碰到和尚的袈裟。

徒步

虽然从暴力犯罪率和盗窃率上看，老挝比周边国家安全，但危险并非不存

在。如果您想去偏远地区徒步旅行，为确保安全，请找一位了解该地区的导游

一同前往。

摩托

摩托车是老挝最受欢迎的交通工具，但要自担风险。老挝不禁酒，酒驾猖

獗，因此夜间道路出行更加危险。如果一定要骑摩托车，请做好防护措施，了

解潜在危险，骑行前仔细检查车况，包括车牌。骑行时请全程佩戴头盔并遵守

交通规则。

吸烟

虽然老挝农村仍有很多人吸烟，但城镇和城市的禁烟程度越来越高。老挝

几乎所有酒店都提供无烟房，万象和琅勃拉邦的咖啡馆和餐馆内都禁止吸烟。

公开场合

在老挝社会，不要在公开场合做亲密行为，所以不要在他人面前亲吻或搂

抱，避免引起震惊或尴尬。穿着端庄，行为谨慎能确保您不会引起不必要的关

注或令他人尴尬。

餐馆

在餐馆或其他公共场所，吐痰前大声咳嗽或者大声擤鼻涕是非常粗鲁的行

为。老挝人在就餐时喜欢轻松的氛围、干净的环境。

大声喧哗

不要同老挝人高声说话，他们会很不适应。甚至同朋友大声说话或者大声叫

停出租车都会令路人吃惊或焦虑。老挝是一片宁静祥和、节奏缓慢的土地，打破

这种平静并没有什么益处。老挝人非常讲究个人卫生，不太接受游客不讲卫生。

每天洗澡，换洗衣服，否则就等着被人嘲笑或者被禁止入内！

最后，保持微笑，老挝人也会回报您以微笑，您会交到很多朋友。

Dos and Don’ts in Laos 老挝旅游注意事项
will be confiscated and you will be fined. 
It’s also illegal to take antique Buddha 
sculptures out of the county.

Monks and novices
Touching a monk or novice is considered 

rude, and is totally taboo in Laos if you are 
a woman. Women should also be careful 
not to accidentally brush up against a 
monk’s robes on the street and in a temple.

In public
Public displays of affection are taboo 

in Lao society, so don’t cause shock or 
embarrassment by kissing or cuddling in 
front of others. Modest dress and discreet 
behaviour will ensure you don’t attract 
unwanted attention or embarrass others.

Trekking
While Laos is a comparatively safe 

country in terms of violent crime and theft 
compared to its neighbours, it’s not without 
its own brand of danger. If you want to trek 
in the remote areas, please go with a guide 
who knows the area thoroughly to ensure 
you remain safe.

Riding a motorbike
Motorbikes are a popular mode of 

transportation in Laos but ride at your 
own risk. Alcohol flows freely, and there 
is rampant drinking and driving in Laos, 
which makes the roads more dangerous 
at night. If you do take to the road on two 
wheels, drive defensively, know the risks 
and check out the bike thoroughly before 
you drive including its number plate. 
Please wear a helmet at all times when 
riding and follow the traffic regulations.

Smoking
While a large number of people 

smoke in rural Laos, towns and cities are 
becoming increasingly smoke-free. Almost 
all hotels in Laos offer non-smoking 
rooms, and there is a ban on smoking in 
cafes and restaurants in Vientiane and 
Luang Prabang.

In the restaurant
It is rude behaviour to make loud 

hawking sounds before splitting phlegm, 
snot or mucus in a restaurant or public place. 
Lao people love a relaxing atmosphere and 
hygiene when dining.

Shouting 
Never raise your voice to Lao people as 

they will not react well to it. Even shouting 
to friends or for taxis will shock or worry 
onlookers. Laos is a land of calm and 
patience, and shattering the peace will do 
you no favours. Lao people maintain the 
highest standards of bodily hygiene and 
cleanliness, and a visitor’s failure to meet 
these standards is not well received.

Wash yourself and wear clean clothes 
daily or prepare to be laughed at and 
avoided!

And finally.....keep smiling and Lao 
will smile back at you, and you will gain 
lots of friends.
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Xu Lin   Counselor of the 
State Council, Former 
Director General of 
Confucius Institution 
Headquarters

The China-Laos Tourism 
Year 2019 is an important 
e v e n t  m a r k i n g  t h e 
comprehensive strategic 
partnership of cooperation 
between China and Laos. 
Top leaders of both countries 
jointly proposed this activity 
and sent congratulatory 
let ters  to the opening 
ceremony. Shouldering the 
responsibility of cultivating 
talented students of Chinese 
language and promoting 
people-to-people exchanges, 
the Confucius Institute 
Headquarters will make 
efforts to boost the China-
Laos Tourism Year.

On September 9, 2009, 
Former Chief Executive 
of the Confucius Institute 
Headquarters Xu Lin signed 
an agreement in Beijing with 
former Lao Ambassador to 
China Vichit Xindavong to 
jointly build a Confucius 
Institute at the National 
University of Laos (NUOL), 
under the witness of then 
Chinese President Hu Jintao 
and former Lao President 

许琳女士 国务院参事、

原孔子主义总部总干事/

国家汉办主任

2019年“中国-老挝旅游

年”是体现中老全面战

略合作伙伴关系的一项

重要活动，中、老两国

领导人共同提出并在开

幕式时发来贺词。孔子

学院总部以培养汉语人

才和促进人文交流为己

任，努力助力中国-老挝

旅游年。

200 9年9月9日，在

时任中国共产党中央总

书记、国家主席胡锦涛

和老挝人民革命党中央

总书记、国家主席朱马

里•赛雅颂的见证下，孔

子学院总部总干事许琳

和老挝驻华大使维吉•

欣达冯在北京签署了共

建老挝国立大学孔子学

院的协议书。2010年3

月23日，老挝国立大学

Chinese Language Teaching Boosts 
China-Laos Tourism Year 2019

汉语教学助力2019年“中国
—老挝旅游年”

Choummaly Sayasone. Half 
a year later, the Confucius 
Institute at the NUOL, 
which is the first of this 
type in Laos, was officially 
launched on March 23, 
2010, In December 2016, 
t he  Rad io  Confuc ius 
Classroom of Lao National 
Radio was established, 
which provided strong 
support for the Lao National 
Radio to open a Chinese 
channel. Later in 2018, the 
second Confucius Institute 
in Laos was unveiled at 
Souphanouvong University 
on July 13, and Confucius 
Classrooms were built in 
December in Vientiane 
High School, the National 
School of Administration 

and Management ,  the 
attached middle school of the 
NUOL, and Ethnics School 
in Vientiane Province.

Over the years, more than 
30,000 Lao students have 
participated in the Chinese 
language courses provided 
by Confucius Institutes and 
Confucius Classrooms. 
Some of them are working 
at government departments, 
while some are university 
students, middle school 
students and also employees 
from all industries. Besides, 
the Confucius Institutes 
in Laos are committed to 
cultivating local Chinese 
language teachers and 
setting sites for the Chinese 
Proficiency Test (HSK), 
having increased the number 
of candidates to 5,000. To 
date, the Confucius Institute 
Headquarters has provided 
more than 30 Chinese 
language teachers and over 
300 volunteer Chinese 
teachers to teach in seven 
provinces of Laos. Besides, 
the Headquarters provided 
more than 10,000 textbooks 
and learning materials, as 
well as project funding for 
local Confucius Institutes 
and Confucius Classrooms. 
The Confucius Institute 

Headquarters also provides 
scholarships for Lao students 
to study in China, and supports 
the educators and teenagers 
in Laos to tour China. The 
Confucius Institutes and 
Confucius Classrooms are 
active in having exchanges 
on education and culture to 
boost the cultural exchanges 
and people-to-people bonds 
between the two peoples.

Students of Confucius 
Institutes and Confucius 
Class rooms  a re  f rom 
all sectors ranging from 
government departments, 

airports, customs, hotels, 
restaurants to Chinese-
funded companies, and are 
contributing to the economic 
and political development 
of Laos. Chinese language 
teaching is marching on a 
road featuring better quality, 
deepened connota t ion 
and characteristics and is 
developing into a “Chinese 
language +” model, aiming 
at cultivating talents for all 
sectors including tourism in 
Laos and serving the Lao 
economic development.

T h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n 

of  Chinese-sponsored 
Confucius Institute at NUOL 
is an example of China-
Laos cooperation. The 
grand handover ceremony 
on June 26 will inject 
vitality in to the China-Laos 
Tourism Year 2019. Chinese 
language serves as a bridge 
of friendship between China 
and Laos, and plays a key role 
in strengthening the bilateral 
exchanges on education and 
culture, enhancing the mutual 
understanding as well as 
deepening the friendship 
between the two peoples.

孔子学院——老挝第一

所孔子学院正式挂牌运

行。2016年12月老挝国

家电台成立广播孔子课

堂，为老挝国家电台开设

中文广播频道提供有力支

持。2018年7月13日，第

二所孔子学院在老挝苏

发努冯大学揭牌。2018

年12月，国立大学孔子学

院在万象中学、老挝国家

行政学院、国立大学附属

中学和万象省民族中学建

立了孔子课堂。

孔子学院和课堂在老

挝开设汉语教学课程，多

年来，参加学习的学员达

到了3万多人。学员中有

政府部门的公务员，有

社会各行各业的在职人员

以及大学生、中学生。此

外，孔子学院还致力于为

老挝培养本土汉语教师，

开设汉语水平考试考点，

参加人数达到近5000人。

孔子学院总部迄今已经派

送30多名公派汉语教师及

300余名汉语教师志愿者

到老挝任教，主要分布

在7个省份。捐助孔子学

院及孔子课堂教材、图

书资料10000多册，并资

助孔子学院发展经费。孔

子学院总部还提供奖学金

给老挝学生赴中国留学，

支持老挝教育工作者和青

少年到中国考察学习。孔

子学院和孔子课堂积极开

展教育文化交流，促进两

国人民之间的文化交流和

民心相通。

孔子学院和孔子课堂

培养的学生遍布各行各

业，他们在政府部门、

机场、海关、宾馆、酒店

以及中资公司及企业，正

在为老挝的政治和经济发

展服务。汉语教学正在走

提升质量、深化内涵、走

特色发展的道路，努力发

展“汉语+”的模式，为

老挝各行业及旅游业培养

汉语人才，为老挝的经济

发展服务。    

“中国政府援老挝国

立大学孔子学院项目”大

楼就是中老合作典范，6

月26日举行的隆重移交

典礼为2019年中-老旅游

年增添了新的活力和灿

烂的光彩，汉语就是架设

在中老之间的一座友谊之

桥，为加强中老两国教育

文化的交流，增进中老两

国人民的相互了解，加深

中老两国人民的友谊发挥

着重要作用。
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Conmemerating Visit Laos-China Year 2019

Laos and China are 
good neighbours. 
The two nations 
share a border and 

have similar political systems 
with the same ideology and 
development goals. Since the 
establishment of diplomatic 
relations on April 25, 1961, 
the cooperation between 
Laos-China in the different 
areas of politics, the economy, 
education and tourism has 
been enhanced gradually. 

One of  the special 
events, which may indicate 
the close cooperation of the 
two nations, was the official 
launching ceremony of the 
Visit Laos-China Year, which 
took place this year at the 
Lao National Culture Hall in 
Vientiane. At the ceremony, 
which was presided over by 
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr 
Sonexay Siphandone, Mr Luo 
Shugang Chinese Minister 
of Culture and Tourism 
and Prof. Dr Bosengkham 
Vongdara took turns on behalf 
of China and Laos to deliver 
messages of congratulations 
from Chinese President Xi 
Xingping and Lao President 
Bounnhang Vorachit to mark 
the commencement of the 
Visit Laos-China Year 2019.

This  year,  the Lao 
government has set a target 
to welcome 4.5 million 
international tourists. Of this 
figure, 1 million international 
tourists are Chinese.

In Laos, I made regular 
contac t  wi th  Chinese 
people, on several occasions 

especially when we held 
meetings and took part in the 
Lao-China cultural exchange 
events, Chinese friends 
especially those who have 
been living in Laos for a long 
time said that Lao people were 
sincere, kind and humble. This 
characteristic and the charm of 
the Lao people have attracted 
Chinese people, and many 
Chinese tourists came back 
to Laos for a second time. In 
addition to this, what attracts 
Chinese tourists is the natural 
beauty of Laos. Unlike natural 
tourist sites in other countries, 
Laos is still able to maintain 
the balance of the ecosystem. 

I would like to confirm that 
what my Chinese friends said 
is true as I have experienced 
this myself. I asked my 
Chinese friends why they 
wanted to return to Laos again 
although they had already 
travelled to every corner of 
the country? They replied 
that whenever visiting Laos, 
they experienced a moment 
of peace and their mind was 
at ease. 

They said that they wanted 
to escape from busy lives full 
of work pressures and rushing 
around.         

On behalf of teachers and 
staff of the Confucius Institute 
at the National University of 
Laos, I would like to invite 
Chinese fellows to visit the 
Lao PDR. We and the Lao 
PDR are ready to serve the 
visitors with sincere hearts. 
Throughout the country, there 
are a number of beautiful 

temples and architectural 
features. 

The northern part of 
Laos houses unique natural 
waterfalls and ancient and 
sacred temples. These 
attractions can be especially 
seen in Luang Prabang, the 
world heritage town, which 
provides visitors with a feeling 
of relaxation in accordance 
with the old ancient city’s 
lifestyle. Another attractive 
tourist site is the Plain of Jars 
in Xieng Khuang province. 
Until now, no one has been 
able to provide a scientific 
explanation as to why the jars 
were made. Apart from these 
two tourist sites, Vangvieng 
town is another option for 
visitors. The town is located 
in Vientiane province, which 
provides tourists with boat 
cruising services along Nam 
Xong River. 

In the central part of Laos, 
there is Hin Nam No Park, 

which can provide tourists 
with adventure opportunities. 
In the southern part of Laos, 
there is Vat Phou temple, 
another world heritage site. 
Other must-see tourist sites 
in southern Laos include the 
Khonphapheng and Li Phi 
waterfalls.

Visit Laos-China Year 
not only aims to bolster 
tourist exchanges between 
Laos and China but is 
also designed to improve 
communication between 
Lao and Chinese people so 
they can understand each 
other and learn from each 
other’s cultures. This policy 
is developed in line with the 
Belt and Road Initiative of 
China, which aims to undergo 
five breakthroughs. Finally, 
I wish the Visit Laos-China 
Year, a happy year, a year 
of Lao and Chinese mutual 
understanding, and long live 
Laos-China friendship.

Mrs Gnonevilay Saignaleuth.

祝贺“2019年老- 
中旅游年”

你们好！

老挝和中国是山水相连的友

好邻邦，有着相似的政治制

度、相同的意识形态和发展

目标。自1961年4月25日两

国建交以来，老中在政治、

经济、教育和旅游诸多领域

的合作逐渐加强。两国紧

密合作，其中 “老中旅游

年” 今年在万象老挝国家

文化馆正式启动。老挝副

总理宋赛•西潘敦主持了开

幕式，中国文化和旅游部

部长雒树刚和中老代表波

显坎•冯达拉教授代表中老

两国出席了开幕式，并轮

流宣读中国国家主席习近

平和老挝主席本扬•沃拉吉

的贺词，标志着2019老中旅

游年开幕。今年，老挝政府

设定了接待四百五十万国际

游客的目标，包括一百万中

国游客。

在老挝，我曾多次在参

加会议或老中文化交流节

时与中国人交流，中国友

人都表示老挝人民真诚、

善良、谦逊，在老挝生活

了很久的中国人对这一点体

会更深。老挝人的品格和气

质吸引了中国人，这也是很

多中国游客再度来老挝旅游

的一大原因。此外，同样吸

引他们的还有老挝的自然风

景。和其他国家的自然景点

不同，老挝仍能保持自然生

态的平衡，我的亲身体会可

以证实这一点。我曾问过中

国朋友，他们已经走遍了老

挝的山山水水，为什么还想

再来老挝旅游。他们说只要

来了老挝，他们就感到心境

平和、精神放松，能暂时把

快节奏的工作和生活压力抛

诸脑后。

我仅代表老挝国立大学

孔子学院教职工，邀请中

方同事来老挝观光。我们

和老挝会诚心诚意为大家

服务。老挝全国遍布着美丽

的寺庙和建筑。北部有独特

的自然瀑布、古老庄严的寺

庙，可以去世界文化遗产城

市琅勃拉邦体验闲适的古城

生活；去川圹省探访查尔平

原（Plain of Jars），至

今对平原的起源仍然没有

科学解释；还可以去万象省

的万荣镇体验南涌河游船服

务。在老挝中部，可以在石

林公园开展探索之旅。老挝

南部有世界遗产瓦普寺，还

有不容错过的孔思瀑布和黎

皮瀑布。

老中旅游年不仅旨在加

强两国旅游交流，也是为了

推动老中两国人民交流，增

进相互理解和文化了解。老

中旅游年响应中国的“一带

一路”倡议，以实现五项突

破为目标。

最后，我祝愿老中旅游

年一切顺利，老中人民相互

理解，老中友谊万岁。 

We l c o m e  t o  t h e 
Confucius Institute 
a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l 

University of Laos. We are 
LI Xiao, Chinese Director of 
the Institute and Gnonevilay 
Saignaleuth, Lao Director 
of the Institute. We are sent 
by Guangxi University for 
Nationalities and the National 
University of Laos (NUOL) 
respectively to jointly manage 
the Confucius Institute at the 
National University of Laos. 
We would like to give you an 
introduction about the Institute. 

Welcome to the Confucius Institute 
at the National University of Laos!

NUOL has long established 
a friendly and cooperative 
relationship with Guangxi 
University for Nationalities. 

In 2000, the two universities 
signed a memorandum of 
cooperation. In 2007, Prof. Dr 
Soukkongseng Saignaleuth, 
President of NUOL, and Prof. 
Dr H.E Longqun, President 
of Guangxi University for 
Nationalities, signed a letter of 
intent for the co-establishment 
of the Confucius Institute at 
the National University of 
Laos to provide a new platform 

Lao and Chinese Directors of the Institute, Li Xiao (left) and 
Gnonevilay Saignaleuth (right).

老挝国立大学孔

子学院欢迎您！
你们好！欢迎来到老挝国立
大学孔子学院，我们是孔子
学院中方院长李肖和老方院
长 Gnonevilay Saignaleuth。
我们分别是由广西民族大学
和老挝国立大学选派的院
长，共同管理老挝国立大学
孔子学院。在此请允许我们
给大家介绍老挝国立大学孔
子学院。

老挝国立大学与中国广
西民族大学很早以前就建
立了友好合作关系，两校
在2000年签署了合作备忘
录。2007年老挝国立大学校
长苏贡显•賽雅勒教授、博
士和广西民族大学校长何龙
群教授、博士签署了两校合
作共建老挝国立大学孔子学
院意向书，为中老两国开展
教育文化合作与交流提供了
一个崭新的平台。

2009年9月9日，时任中
国共产党中央总书记、国家
主席胡锦涛和老挝人民革命
党中央总书记、国家主席朱
马里•赛雅颂出席在人民大
会堂举行的两国政府经济技
术合作协议签字仪式，在他
们的见证下，时任孔子学院
总部总干事/中国国家汉办
主任许琳和时任老挝驻华大
使维吉•欣达冯在北京签署
了共建老挝国立大学孔子学

院的协议书。2010年3月23
日，老挝国立大学孔子学院
正式揭牌运行。多年来，孔
子学院在汉语教学、文化交
流、汉语考试和本土教师培
养方面取得了显著成绩，成
为了当地汉语教学与文化交
流的重要机构。2016年10月
28日，老挝党中央书记、国
家主席本扬授予老挝国立大
学孔子学院其亲自签发的老
挝人民民主共和国国家三级
劳动奖状及金色奖章。

愿景
中国政府援老挝国立大

学孔子学院建设项目于2019
年6月竣工并交付使用，该
项目建筑面积达到6300平方
米，配备了完善的现代化设
施，为老挝国立大学孔子学
院拓展了更大的发展空间。
老挝国立大学孔子学院将以
一个全新的面貌迈上更高的
台阶，并努力朝着将自己打
造成为东南亚地区示范孔院
的目标努力奋进。

老挝国立大学孔子学院
全力支持老挝发展旅游业，
努力培养“汉语+旅游”人
才，为2019年中老旅游年添
砖加瓦，为中老友谊发展作
出新的更大的贡献！
网页：http://ci.nuol.
edu.la/

for educational and cultural 
cooperation and exchanges 
between the two countries.

On September 9, 2009, 
the then General Secretary of 
CPC Central Committee and 
former President of the People’s 
Republic of China, Hu Jintao  and 
then General Secretary of the Lao 
People’s Revolutionary Party 
Central Committee and former 
President of Laos, Choummaly 
Sayasone attended the signing 
ceremony of an agreement on 
economic and technological 
cooperation between the two 
governments in the Great Hall 
of the People in Beijing. 

In their presence, XU 
Lin, then Director-General 
and Director of the Confucius 
Institute Headquarters (Hanban), 
and Vichit Xindavong, the then 
Ambassador of Laos to China, 
signed an agreement for the co-
establishment of the Confucius 
Institute at the National 
University of Laos. 

On March 23, 2010, the 
Confucius Institute at the 
National University of Laos 
was officially inaugurated. It has 
made remarkable achievements 
in Chinese language teaching, 
cultural exchanges, the Chinese 
Proficiency Test (HSK), and local 
teacher training, and has become 
an important institution for local 
Chinese language teaching and 

cultural exchanges. 
On October 28, 2016, Secretary 

General of the Lao People’s 
Revolutionary Party and President 
of Laos, Bounnhang Vorachit 
awarded the Certificate and Gold 
Medal of Labour - 3rd Class of the 
Lao People’s Democratic Republic 
to the Confucius Institute at the 
National University of Laos.

Vision 
With the support of the 

Chinese government, the 
Confucius Institute at the 
National University of Laos 
was completed and delivered 
in June 2019. The project has a 
gross area of 6,300 square metres 
and is equipped with modern 
facilities, providing more space 
for the Institute’s development. 

The Confucius Institute at 
the National University of Laos 
will take on a new look on a 
higher level and strive to make 
itself a model Confucius Institute 
in Southeast Asia. 

The Confucius Institute at 
the National University of Laos 
fully supports Lao tourism 
development and endeavors to 
cultivate “Chinese Language 
+ Tourism” talents who are 
proficient in Chinese and knows 
tourism, to serve the 2019 China-
Laos Tourism Year and to further 
make greater contributions to 
China-Laos friendship!
Website: http://ci.nuol.edu.la/
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Vang Lao Restaurant
This venue, with its heritage-style building 
has quickly become a landmark of 
Vangvieng, one of the country’s top tourist 
destinations. 

Diners can enjoy not just the unique 
ambience of the architecture and matching 
décor, but also mood-setting cultural 
performances along with the restaurant’s 
elaborate menu.

Customers are encouraged to embrace 
the venue’s wonderful atmosphere and enjoy 
the best of Lao culture. 

The restaurant opened officially on 
February 15 and serves patrons from 6pm to 
10pm every day. Diners will enjoy the best 
of local hospitality, delicious cuisine and 
traditional cultural performances.

The restaurant is also open during the 
day for advanced bookings and can organise 
meetings, seminars and parties. 

The restaurant is located on the road 
leading to Thamjang cave in Meuangxong 
village, Vangvieng district of Vientiane 
province.

Contact: Tel: 020 5666 2007; WhatsApp 
number: 020 5608 9151; email: vanglao.
chong@gmail.com

Analine Travel Company
   The company offers both inbound and 
outbound services and is a leading VIP tour 
vehicle operator with a fleet of buses and 
vans available for rent in Laos.

The firm also provides global air ticketing 
and travel arrangement services. Various 
tour programmes with bespoke itineraries 
can be arranged for customers which are 
guaranteed to meet individual needs.

For the current Visit Laos China Year 

Vang Lao Restaurant, Analine Travel 
Company: great service for tourists

Vang Lao Restaurant is a new landmark of Vangvieng and Analine Travel Company is the best travel companion for visitors to Laos and aboard.

Vang Lao 餐厅
这座具有传统风格的建筑很快
成为了万荣的标志性建筑，而
万荣是老挝最著名的旅游目的
地之一。

食客们不仅可以享受建筑
和配套装饰构成的独特氛围，
还可以观赏令人心旷神怡的文
化表演以及餐厅精心设计的菜
单。

顾客们在鼓舞中拥抱现场
的美妙氛围，享受着老挝文化
中的精华. 

餐厅将于2月15日正式开
业，营业时间为每天下午6点
至晚上10点。食客们可以享受
到当地最好的款待、美味佳肴
和传统文化表演.

如果提前预定，餐厅也可
以在白天还开放，并可组织会
议、研讨会和聚会等。

餐厅位于通万象省万荣
Meuangxong村通往Thamjang
洞穴的路上。

联系方式: 电话: 020 5666 
2007; WhatsApp 号码: 020 
5608 9151; 邮箱: vanglao.
chong@gmail.com

Analine 旅游公司
公司提供出入境服务，是一家
领先的VIP旅游车辆运营商，

Vang Lao 餐厅, Analine 旅游公司: 为游客提供最优质的服务 
Vang Lao餐厅是万荣的一处新地标，Analine 旅游公司是游客到老挝旅游的最佳旅行伴侣

在老挝有可租用的巴士和面
包车车队。

公司还提供全球航空票务
和旅行安排服务。可以为客
户安排各种定制行程的旅游
项目，保证满足个性化需求。

针对当前的2019老挝旅游
年活动，Analine旅游公司已

做好准备，迎接来自北方邻
国的客人。 

该公司与海内外业务有着
紧密联系，提供先进的旅游
信息以及住宿、餐饮和交通
等方面的服务。他们的主要
国际客户是韩国人，其次则
是泰国人。

许多当地人喜欢到韩国、
马来西亚、新加坡和中国去
旅行，尤其是香港、北京和
澳门，是最受欢迎的目的地。 
也可以通过公司安排去到中
东、欧洲或英国进行长途旅
行。

Analine 旅游公司于2015年

成立，位于万象市Hadxaifong
区Nongveng 村。

公司联系方式: 电话: 020 
5666 2007; 020 5579 9298; 
WhatsApp 号码: 020 5608 
9151; Facebook: Analine 
Travel; 邮箱: analineded@
gmail.com

2019 campaign, Analine Travel Company 
has prepared well to welcome guests from 
the northern neighbour. 

The company has strong links with 
both domestic and overseas businesses. 
It provides advanced tourist information 
along with help on accommodation, food 
and transportation. Their major international 

customers include South Koreans, followed 
by Thais.

Many locals like to travel within 
the region with South Korea, Malaysia, 
Singapore and China, especially Hong 
Kong, Beijing and Macau, being favoured 
destinations. Long distance trips to the 
Middle East, Europe or the UK can also be 

arranged through the company.
Analine Travel Company was established 

in 2015 and is located in Nongveng village, 
Hadxaifong district, Vientiane.

The company can be contacted on: Tel: 
020 5666 2007; 020 5579 9298; WhatsApp 
number: 020 5608 9151; Facebook: Analine 
Travel; Email: analineded@gmail.com
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Advertorial Desk
            

Anoulack Khen Lao Hotel’s success in the past year 
has been recognised with the best and sustainable 
tourism development award. The hotel received the 

2018 best Lao hospitality business prize from the Deputy 
Prime Minister, Dr Sonexay Siphandone in Vientiane on 
February 11 this year.

The hotel’s owner, Mrs Sermkham Bualaphim, said “I 
am very proud to receive this award because it is an indication 
of the recognition of my efforts in business development.”

She added, “We try to do our best to serve guests and make 
sure they get pleasant and satisfactory service from us.”

The symbol of the hotel is the khaen, the traditional musical 
instrument of Laos.

One of the largest hotels in Xieng Khuang province, it 
places great importance on the standard of service, hygiene 
and facilities for guests.

There are 84 rooms with rates ranging from 250,000 kip to 
800,000 kip a night. Every room is spotless and has amenities 
such as air conditioning, fridge, and hot and cold water in the 
bathrooms. Guests are given free airport transfers and free 
wifi in the rooms.

The hotel also has meeting rooms that can accommodate 
up to 50 people and a restaurant that serves traditional Lao 
and Western dishes.

Those staying for more than a month get additional benefits 

Anoulack Khen Lao recognised for excellent standards

such as free transport to nearby tourist sites, discounts on room 
rates, a different menu every day and free laundry.

Besides receiving the excellent and sustainable tourism 
development award for 2018, the hotel’s restaurant was given 
a food safety certificate in 2017 by the provincial health 
department.

The hotel is located in Paek district’s Phonsavan town 
centre, close to the night market, Suanphoukham market and 
restaurants.

Advertorial Desk
       
Anoulack Khen Lao酒店在过去的一年中成功获得了最

佳可持续旅游发展奖。该酒店于今年的2月11日在万象
获得副总理宋赛•西潘墩博士颁发的2018年最佳老挝酒

店业务奖。
酒店的老板Sermkham Bualaphim女士表示：“我很

荣幸能够获得这个奖项，因为它表明了我对业务发展
的努力得到了认可。”

此外，她还说：“我们尽全力为客人服务，确保他
们能够得到令人愉悦和满意的服务。”

酒店的标志是老挝的传统乐器khaen.
作为川圹省最大的酒店之一，它十分注重对客人的

服务、卫生和设施等标准。
酒店拥有84间客房，价格为每晚25万基普到80万基

普不等。 每间客房都一尘不染，且配有空调、冰箱和
浴室内的冷热水等设施。 客人可以享受免费的机场接

送服务和房间内的免费无线网络服务。
酒店还设有会议室，最多能够容纳50人。以及供应

传统老挝菜式和西餐的餐厅。
入住时间超过一个月的客人可享受额外优惠，如前

往附近旅游景点的免费交通服务、房价折扣、每日不
同的菜单以及免费洗衣服务。

酒店餐厅除了获得2018年度优秀可持续旅游发展奖
外，于2017年还获得省卫生厅颁发的食品安全证书。

酒店位于Paek区彭沙湾（Phonsavan）的镇中心，靠
近夜市、Suanphoukham市场和餐厅。

可以通过电子邮件进行预订:

booking@anoulackkhenlao.com, 或访问网站：
www.anoulackkhenlao.comkkhenlao.com.

Reservations can be made by emailing:
booking@anoulackkhenlao.com, or visiting the website
www.anoulackkhenlao.comkkhenlao.com.

Deputy Prime Minister, Dr Sonexay Siphandone presents the award to Mrs Sermkham Bualaphim.

副总理, 宋赛•西潘墩博士颁奖给 Sermkham Bualaphim
女士.

Anoulack Khen Lao Hotel.

Anoulack Khen Lao酒店.

A well-appointed room.

一间舒适的卧室. 该餐厅于2017年获得食品安全证书。

The restaurant was given a food safety certificate in 2017. 

Anoulack Khen Lao 以出色的标准获得认可
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Lu a n g  P r a b a n g 
i s  k n o w n 
internationally as a 
world heritage city 

with unique architecture, 
traditions and lifestyle that 
reflect the civilisation of the 
ancient capital city of the 
Lao Lane Xang Kingdom. 
Luang Prabang is a timeless 
destination and its beauty 
and charm will remain in 
your heart forever. Among 
the town’s historic gems 
are Vat Xieng Thong, Vat 
Phousi and the royal palace 
buildings. The daily morning 
almsgiving is something 
that most visitors try to 
experience.  

People gather in the 
streets to give rice and food to 
hundreds of monks as a way 
to make merit in their life. The 
night market is also a great 
attraction where a colourful 
collection of handicrafts and 
souvenirs is on sale. Also 
on your list should be the 
Hoi Khua waterfall in the 
“Green Jungle Park” that can 
be found across the Mekong 
River in Pakleung village, 
Chomphet district, just a 
short boat ride away. The 
waterfall is about 99 metres 
high and the water cascades 
throughout the year, creating 
a blue natural swimming 
pool.

The park also offers 
nature lovers and adventurers 
activities such as zip-lining, 
a monkey bridge, and rope 
courses. In the main area of 
the park, there is a café by a 
stream, and further along is 
a wooden bridge that leads 
to a wood where there are 
huts and some swings in the 
shade of tall trees. This is a 
great spot for a family picnic. 
A wooden path takes you 
through an avenue of large 
trees so you feel like you’re 
walking through dense forest 
where you hear the water 
streaming, and cicadas and 
birds singing. There are also 
benches that allow you to sit 
quietly and enjoy nature to 
the full. After a while, the 
path takes you to a large and 
colourful flower garden. This 
is the largest flower garden in 
northern Laos and has more 
than 1,500 species, some of 
which are in bloom during 

The Natural Wonder of Hoi Khua Waterfall

each season of the year.
Another highlight of 

this garden is a 29-year-
old buffalo that has horns 
more than a metre long. It’s 
believed to be one of the 
oldest and longest horned 
buffalos in existence in Laos. 
Food and beverages are 
available in the restaurant, 
which serves up vegetables 
that are grown in the park 
organically alongside a 
stream. Somehow the food 
tastes even better for being 
eaten in such beautiful 
surroundings and being 
sourced straight from the 
garden.If you want to escape 
from busy city life and get 
closer to nature, Tad Hoi 
Khua is a must. 

How to get there: It takes 
just 20 minutes by road. 
Buses and vans can take you 
to the park or there’s a ferry 
that shuttles visitors across 
the river, leaving the city at 
9am, 11am, and 1pm, and 
returning from the park at 12, 
14:30 and 16:30.

The Natural Wonder of Hoi Khua Waterfall and 
Flower Garden is located in the Green Jungle Park, 
Pakleung village, Chomphet District, 
Luang Prabang province 
Office Tel: (856 71) 253899.  
Mobile Phone (856 20)  58443668, 58 677 616.
Email: info@laogreengroup.com 
Website: www.laogreengroup.com.

老挝的琅勃拉邦这个
曾经的中南半岛著名的、
有万象之邦之称的澜沧王
国的古都，作为世界闻名
的人类文化遗产保护城市
以它独特的人文、自然风
光、佛教建筑、佛教文化
仪式、传统建筑等常年吸
引着无数的国内外游客前
来游览。

淮夸瀑布位于巴陵村
的原始森林公园内，距
离中佩县县政府所在地、
版牛村、纳海村、巴陵村
大约15公里，瀑布风景优
美并形成多级瀑布、全年
水质清冽、瀑布高差 99 
米，瀑布下的积水潭为
自然形成且环境优美，
森林公园占地20公顷，遍
布山峦和原始森林，空气
清新清凉，可以为您提供
一个幽静、优美的休闲游
览的环境，此处由琅勃拉
邦市乘船顺流南下距离非
常近。

本公园为自然爱好者
及冒险爱好者提供了索道
观赏花卉园项目，由巨大
的树木顶端的索道起点出
发滑向其他树木，并继续
在树木之间穿行，穿过瀑
布与原始森林之间的木桥
探访繁育老挝北部众多花
卉品种的花卉园；除此之

外，在公园中心地带设有
咖啡馆、木桥相连的亭台
以及巨大树木上设置的木
屋等设施，非常适合家庭
式旅游者。在巨大的树木
之间铺设了木质通道是游
客感觉仿佛游走于水流潺
潺和鸟声啾鸣的原始森林
之中，林中设置了为游客
提供休息用途的长椅，以
便游客在这静谧的环境中
休息，并满足于和谐的自
然环境所带来的幸福感。
沿着木质通道前进，会带
您来到大型的、缤纷绚烂
的花卉园。这是老挝北部
最大的花卉园，繁育了
1500种以上的一年四季应
季盛开的花卉品种。

除了欣赏瀑布，游客
可以在此享受骑乘世界
范围内非常稀有的长角
水牛，这水牛拥有长达 
3 米的牛角，体重达上千
公斤，此水牛为雌性，个
体寿命已达29年，此水牛
出生时为一雄一雌同时出
生，牛的主人因为家里贫
困所以卖掉了那只雄性的
水牛，但是家里却变得更
加不平静，而且他的儿子
也因病去世。根据民间的
信仰认为是因为牛的主人
把孪生的牛强行分开而给
家庭带来了不幸，因此牛

的主人就把这只雌性的
水牛放在了淮夸瀑布处
饲养。

除此之外，园区供应的
餐饮所食用的蔬菜均为在
园区内沿水体两岸种植的
无公害绿色蔬菜。美味的
食物与优美的自然环境相
结合为游客提供别样的餐
饮享受。如果您需要逃离
繁杂的都市生活、且向往
大自然，淮夸瀑布旅游区
即使您的最佳选择。

据当地百姓及长辈传
说，在18到19世纪期间，
曾经有来自中国南部的强
盗来到澜沧王朝抢掠珍
宝，涉及了琅勃拉邦、
川圹及万象等地；在强盗
团伙驻扎在琅勃拉邦尤其
是此区域内期间，造成了
当地百姓的恐慌及逃亡，
并纷纷藏身于此地的瀑布
洞穴之中躲避，强盗在此
处劫掠时找不到百姓，其
间强盗口渴并听到瀑布的
水流声，于是来到瀑布近
旁取水饮用，突然听到婴
儿的啼哭声，误以为是鬼
的叫声，于是用大小石块
封住了百姓藏身的洞穴
的出口，从而造成了上百
户百姓丧生于洞中，这就
是淮夸瀑布的由来。从此

以后，人们不再前往该地
砍伐树木、繁衍生息，因
为当地百姓认为此处森林
中有太多亡灵及鬼魅，故
此这片森林越来越茂密，
形成了各种生物汇聚的原
始森林。直至西萨王王朝
时期，臣民收集了萎叶（
与槟榔一起咀嚼）供奉地
方王侯咀嚼，国王觉得味
道很好就派员前往询问臣
民：萎叶采自何处？官员
前往视察了产地后汇报国
王，国王就将此地划为了
保留区，并命名为“萎叶
林”。目前淮夸瀑布区已
经被开发成为吸引国内外
游客的自然风景旅游区，
尤其是吸引了无数自然爱
好者和冒险爱好者，因为
区内的很多旅游项目充满
了刺激和冒险，成为了与
王宫博物馆、香通寺、普
西寺等名胜并列的、游客
心目中琅勃拉邦的一张重
要的旅游名片。前往淮夸
的路线：自琅勃拉邦市乘
车20分钟，有公共汽车或
专程前往淮夸瀑布的出租
车供您选择；或者选择乘
坐园区的专线游船，开出
时间为早9点， 11点和
13点，回程开出时间为
12点、14点30和16点30。

概述 琅勃拉邦一处最美的旅游区-淮夸瀑布
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Co o p e r a t i o n 
between Laos and 
China is getting 
stronger every 

year with Chinese investment 
greatly aiding Laos’ rapid 
development, and this capital 
inflow is set to establish a 
major tourist attraction in the 
country’s south.

President Bounnhang 
Vorachit has voiced the Lao 
government’s support for 
the China-led Belt and Road 
Initiative (BRI) saying the 
global project will help to 
transform Laos from being 
landlocked into a land link. 
“The Lao PDR views the 
BRI as being compatible with 
the Lao government’s policy 
to transform the country 
from being a landlocked 
nation into a land bridge. 
Based on this conviction, 
Laos is actively engaged in 
the implementation of this 
initiative,” he said.

The global BRI aims to 
build a trade and infrastructure 
network connecting Asia 
with Europe, Africa and 
beyond. Benefits for Laos 
include China’s support 
for the under-construction 
Laos-China Railway, which 

Four thousand Islands Special Economic Zone  
to be Laos’ world class tourist attraction

runs from the Lao-Chinese 
border to Vientiane. In 
recent decades, Laos has 
strengthened cooperation with 
the international community 
and believes the BRI will 
bring peace, stability and 
prosperity to the region.

President Bounnhang 
Vorachit and his Chinese 
counterpart Xi Jinping have 
signed an action plan to build 
the China-Laos community 
with a shared future an 
others bilateral cooperation 
master plan, which sets 
clearer directions and action 
plans for the two countries 
on April 30th.. During his 
recent state visit to China, 
President Bounnhang also 
met Prime Minister Li 
Keqiang and thanked the 
Chinese government for 
helping Laos to fulfil its 

socio-economic development 
plan. Prime Minister Li said 
China was pleased to continue 
its cooperation with Laos, 
especially in projects related 
to the BRI.

As part of the improving 
c o o p e r a t i o n  b e t w e e n 
Chinese investors and the 
Lao government, and in the 
spirit of the BRI, Laos Maha 
Nathi Sithandone (Hong 
Kong) Investment Co., Ltd, 
and LTV Road and Bridge 
Construction Sole Co., Ltd. 
recently signed an agreement 
with Laos government on 
the development of a new 
Special Economic Zone in 
Champassak  province.

The zone, named “Maha 
Nathi Sithandone” covers 
an area of 9,846 hectares 
encompassing the islands of 
Khong district.

The agreement was 
signed following a three-
year economic, social and 
environmental feasibility 
s t u d y  c o n d u c t e d  b y 
Guangdong Yellow River 
Industries and LTV Road 
and Bridge Construction Sole 
Co., Ltd.

S p e c i a l  e c o n o m i c 
zones will build industries: 
IT manufacturing and 
information technology 
industries; modern agriculture 
and agricultural product 
processing and manufacturing 
industries; modern forestry 
and forest products processing 
and manufacturing industries; 
cross-border free trade, 
warehousing and logistics 
industries; education and 
medical services, financial, 
tourism and entertainment, 
ethnic traditional handicrafts 
and other industries.

The zone will promote 
cross-border trade and have 
duty free shops, shopping 
centres, a night market, 
transport services, hospitality 

and tourism, financial 
institutions and insurance, 
educational institutions, 
health services, entertainment 
and recreation parks, and 
promote organic agriculture 
and fishery.

V i c e  P r e s i d e n t 
o f  S i t h a n d o n e  J o i n t 
DevelopmentCompany 
L i m i t e d  L a t y 
Sisouphannavong said US$9 
billion would be invested in 
the Four Thousand Islands 
special economic project, 
with development taking 
place in six phases from 2018 
until 2050.

An essential objective of 
the project is to transform 
the islands of Khong district 
into a modern urban centre 
that attracts tourists through 
its pleasing design and is a 
model of social, economic 
and environmentally friendly 
development.

The developers intend to 
make the islands a modern 
tourist destination that 
meets the requirements of 
regional integration, to attract 
investment and visitors from 
around the world. The project 
will generate more income 
for local people alongside the 
conservation and promotion 
of the traditions, customs and 
culture of the local people and 
the country as a whole.

Once the facilities are 
in place, it is estimated the 
development will attract 
about 1.3 million tourists and 
generate US$205 million 
a year by 2025, with an 
anticipated 10 million annual 
visitors generating revenue 
of more than US$2.4 billion 
by 2050.

I t  i s  expected that 
economic activities will 
generate about US$107 
million from customs duty 
for state revenue each year, 
and will create approximately 
100,000 jobs for local people.

T h e  e c o n o m i c 
development project will 
pay special attention to the 
protection of the rich ecological 
system and improvement 

of environmental health 
in Khong district and its 
surrounding areas by building 
a landfill site, a wastewater 
Recycling treatment plant, 
and maintaining a sustainable 
green city.

The project covers 9,846 
hectares across the islands 
of Khong district, an area 
known as the 4,000 Islands 
or Si Phan Don, which 
is home to the cascading 
rapids of Khonphapheng 
and Somphamith, the largest 
waterfall in Southeast Asia in 
Mekong River and the largest 
waterfall group in the world.

The 4,000 Islands area 
is the place where foreign 
visi tors hope to truly 
experience the nature, culture, 
traditional living and history 
of Laos.

Don Det and Don Khone 
are well-known laidback 
islands where the scenery 
is stunning and the Mekong 
River snakes lazily by.

The area also features 
a rusted railway bridge 
built by the French in 1910 
when they were trying to 
find a way to transport 
goods along the Mekong 
from Ho Chi Minh City in 
Vietnam up to China. But 
the waterfalls in the river 
made this difficult, so they 
built a small railway and 
unloaded the boats below 
Don Khone, to take them up 
to Don Det. There they were 
reloaded again for further 
transport. But this proved to 
be unprofitable, and now all 
that remains of the scheme 
are two rusting locomotives 
and the bridge.

Another must-see is 
the 7-kilometre Don Det-
Don Khone Railway which 
connected the islands and 
was operated by the Lao State 
Railway. It opened in 1893 
and closed in the 1940s.

T h e  a r e a  i s  a l s o 
recognised for its freshwater 
Irrawaddy dolphins which 
attract visitors to the Mekong 
River between Laos and 
Cambodia.

Vice President of Sithandone 
Joint Development 

Company Limited, Laty 
Sisouphannavong.

An artist’s impression of the project.

Khonphapheng Waterfall.Local people’s lifestyle.
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四千美岛经济特区将成为老挝
的世界级旅游景点

四千美岛联合开发有限公司副董事长
Laty Sisouphannavong.

一个艺术家对该项目的印象。

项目区位.

Somphamith 瀑布.

社论广告

老挝与中国的合作正逐年加
强，中国投资极大地促进了老
挝的快速发展，投资资金的流
入将帮助老挝在南部打造一个
重要旅游景点。

老挝国家主席本扬·沃拉吉
表达了老挝政府对中方“一带
一路”倡议（BRI）的支持，
并表示，这个全球项目将帮
助老挝从“陆锁国”转变为“陆
联国”。

本扬·沃拉吉主席表示：“老
挝人民民主共和国认为，BRI
契合老挝政府将老挝由‘陆锁
国’建设成为‘陆联国’的政策。 
基于这一信念，老挝将积极参
与实施BRI”。

BRI旨在构建一个亚欧非等
地区互联互通的贸易和基础设
施网络。老挝将从中受益，如
中国支持正在建设的由中老边
境通至万象的中老铁路。 

近几十年来，老挝加强了与
国际社会的合作，相信BRI将
带来和平、稳定与繁荣。

老挝国家主席本扬·沃拉吉
与中华人民共和国主席习近
平在4越30日签署了构建老中
命运共同体五年行动计划等一
系列双边合作协议，为两国构
建中老命运共同体指明了更明
确的方向和行动计划。 

在中国进行国事访问期间，
老挝国家主席本扬还会见了李
克强总理，感谢中国政府帮助
老挝完成社会经济发展计划。
李克强总理表示，中方很高兴
同老方继续开展合作，特别是
BRI相关项目。

作为中国投资者与老挝政府
加强合作的一部分，老挝四千
美岛(香港)投资有限公司秉承
BRI精神，联合 LTV 路桥建设
独资有限公司与老挝政府签署
了一项在Champasak省共建
经济特区的协议。 

双方共同成立四千美岛联
合开发有限公司管理该项目。

该区域被命名为“四千美岛
经济特区”，占地9846公顷，
包括Khong区的岛屿。

该协议是在广东黄河实业
有限公司和LTV路桥建设独资
有限公司进行了为期三年的经
济、社会和环境可行性研究的
基础上签署的。

经 济 特 区 将 建 设 一 下 产
业：IT制造及信息技术产业；
现代农业及农产品加工制造产
业；现代林业及林产品加工制
造产业；跨境自贸及仓储物流
产业；教育医疗、金融服务、

旅游娱乐、民族传统手工艺品
等产业。

该区将促进跨境贸易，拥有
免税店、购物中心、夜市、交
通服务、酒店和旅游、金融机
构和保险、教育机构、卫生服
务、娱乐和休闲公园，并推广
有机农业和渔业。

四千美岛联合开发有限公司
副董事长表示，将有90亿美元
投资于四千美岛经济特区项
目，特区将从2018年到2050
年分六个阶段进行开发。

项目的一个重要目标，是将
Khong 区岛屿改造成一个现
代化城市中心，以赏心悦目的
设计吸引外国游客，并成为社
会、经济和环保发展的典范。

开发商规划将Khong 区岛
屿打造成一个符合区域一体化
要求的现代旅游目的地，吸引
来自世界各地的投资和游客。
该项目将为当地居民创造更多
的收入，同时将整合保护国家
和当地人民的传统、习俗和
文化。

项 目 一 经 建 成 ， 至 2 0 2 5
年，预计将每年吸引约130万
游客，创造2.05亿美元的收
入，至2050年，将有1000万
游客带来超过24亿美元的收
入。

区内各项经济活动预计每年
将为财政收入带来约1.07亿美
元的关税收入，为当地创造约
10万个就业岗位。

通过建设循环利用的垃圾处
理厂、污水处理厂和可持续发
展的绿色城市，该经济发展项
目将重点保护Khong区及其周
边地区生态系统的丰富性，改
善环境卫生。

该 项 目 占 地 9 8 4 6 公 顷 ，
横 跨 K h o n g 区 的 岛 屿 ，
被 称 为 4 0 0 0 岛 或 四 千 美
岛 ， 是 K h o n p h a p h e n g 和
Somphamith瀑布的发源地，
也是东南亚最大的瀑布，湄公
河唯一、世界最大的瀑布群。

4000岛区是外国游客希望
能真正体验老挝自然、文化、
传统生活和历史的区域。

Don Det和Don Khone是

著名的休闲岛屿，风景迷人，
湄公河蜿蜒而过。

该地区还有一座生锈的铁
路桥，由法国人修建于1910
年，当年法国人正试图找条通
道能沿着湄公河将货物从越南
胡志明市运到中国。但河里的
瀑布加剧了困难，因而建了一
条小铁路，在Don Khone卸
船，将货物运送至Don Det再
重新装船，以便进一步运输。
然而，事实证明该计划无利可
图，如今仅剩下两辆生锈的机
车和铁路桥。

另一个必看景点是由老挝
国家铁路运营的连接各岛屿的
Don Det - Don Khone铁路，
全程7公里。始于1893年，止
于20世纪40年代。该区域还因
淡水伊洛瓦底江海豚而闻名，
吸引老挝和柬埔寨的游客到湄
公河游玩。
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万荣属老挝最受欢迎的旅游目的地之一，万荣阿玛瑞酒店为首个进驻万荣的国际性酒店品牌。

酒店共提供客房160间，客房面积32平方米起，面积最大的客房为能给予客人奢华的空间

享受的144平方米的总统套房。

酒店提供优质的服务设施，如配有独特自然景观为背景的自由式游泳池以及健身中心、

儿童俱乐部以及多样化的餐饮选择。同时酒店还配备了五个不同规模的会议室和活动室，能

满足30至500人规模群体的使用需求。

无论是出于差旅或是休闲目的，万荣阿玛瑞酒店一定是您绝佳的不二之选。

在万荣，您能在享受到无穷的户外活动时欣赏到无穷的美景，如皮划艇运动、漂游、游

览洞穴、参观瀑布与泻湖、稻田与大象农场。众多旅人前往万荣以睹其真容、以体验其自然

条件下孕育的各类活动，也是较受情侣欢迎喜爱的周末休闲放空之选。

万荣阿玛瑞酒店可根据客人的需求定制化开发和预定各类活动。

万荣阿玛瑞酒店紧邻岩洞和泻湖，客人从酒店出发仅需10分钟至15分钟即可抵达两地；本

地酒吧、餐馆、夜市均在举步之遥，距离酒店仅短短数分钟的步行距离。

万荣距离万象150公里，距离琅勃拉邦190公里。万荣阿玛瑞酒店坐落于万荣市区中心位

置、紧邻南松河。

有需求的客人可通过以下方式预定：电话：023 511800-9  传真：023 0511 999

邮箱：vangvieng@amari.com, 网站：www.amari.com;
www.amari.com

探索未知、发现未解、体验新式与传统。4星级的占巴塞大酒店作为巴色的顶级酒店之一，

我们能为您提供优越的地理位置和舒适的住宿环境。

毗邻湄公河畔，老日大桥尽收眼底。占巴塞大酒店坐落于巴色市区，距离巴色国际机场

仅15分钟车程。从酒店出发可轻松到达著名旅游景点如DAO Heuang市场、联合国教科文组

织世界遗产瓦普寺以及惊艳的孔恩瀑布等。

占巴塞大酒店包含套房在内合计214间客房。受启发于酒店所处的位置，占巴塞大酒店

所有的客房均通过木质家具陈设实现优雅的设计，配有独立温控系统和独立浴室、保险箱

以及能让您尽情享受无与伦比的美景的大面积凸窗。所有房型的客房都配有免费的无线网

络和卫星电视。

占巴塞大酒店设施包含四个餐厅和酒店，一个自由式游泳池、健身房、商务中心以及

能满足老挝语、泰语和英语客户需求的24小时前台服务。

通往老挝的大门期待着您的到来：若您来到巴色，请选择入住占巴塞大酒店。

有需求的客人可通过以下方式预定：电话：031 255 111，传真：031 255 119

邮箱：Champasak.Reservations@mosaic-collection.com
网址：www.champasakgrand.com

万荣阿玛瑞酒店：旅行者的最佳选择

占巴塞大酒店：期待您通往
老挝南部的大门
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Phou Bia, the tallest 
mountain in Laos, 
is to be opened up 
to tourists so they 

can immerse themselves 
in a misty paradise amid 
spectacular scenery, with 
the project to be undertaken 
by Khamphay Sana Group 
Company Limited (KPG).

The Group’s President, 
Mr Khamphay Somsana, 
is dedicated to seeing the 
project through and is 
making ambitious plans to 
bring tourists to the majestic 
heights of the 2,820-metre 
mountain in Xaysomboun 
province. 

T h e  m o u n t a i n ’ s 
dramatic beauty and awe-
inspiring landscape has the 
potential to draw tourists 
while also benefitting local 
communities, who would 
have  the  oppor tuni ty 
to augment their income 
through the project. 

Phou Bia is located in 
Phouvong district, and is just 
over 200km from Vientiane.  

KPG received the green 
light from the provincial 
au th o r i t i e s  a n d  t h e 
government on February 
13, 2019, to conduct a 
feasibility study for an 
ecotourism development 
project on the mountain. 

Mr Khamphay, who is 
an enthusiastic supporter 
o f  fo res ta t ion  and  i s 
responsible for planting 
a million or so saplings, 
is determined to bring 

Phou Bia mountain to become 
tourists’ stairway to heaven

development to the area. 
His company is making 

plans to popularise the 
mountain among tourists, 
while also working to sustain 
the local way of life and 
introduce the concept of 
ecotourism. 

His intention is to preserve 
the culture and traditions of 
Laos and ASEAN, while also 
creating a learning centre, and 
providing jobs, income and 
skill development for local 
people, so they can improve 
the quality of their products. 

A team of surveyers in 
cooperation with provincial 
authorities is currently 
collecting information and 
photographic data with a view 
to planning and designing a 
venture that will attract more 
visitors to Xaysomboun from 

within Laos and overseas.
The company wants 

to ensure that the planned 
development will mesh with 
the natural environment of 
Phou Bia, which has dense 
forest cover in places as well 
as plenty of fresh air and 
panoramic views.

The mountain and its 
environs consist of craggy 
peaks, a plateau and plains, 
where rivers run through 
the flatland and valleys, 
creating fertile conditions 
for commercial farming. 

If the project is carried 
out according to the plan, it 
will not only be a boost for 
tourism but will also provide 
opportunities for local people 
to improve their lives, as the 
company will encourage 
them to farm in sustainable 

ways by using productive 
crop-growing methods. 

KPG plans to create a 
chemical-free vegetable plot, 
a landscaped park with 
flowerbeds, and a nature 
reserve. This would include 
the fish conservation zone 
which in an upstream 
section of the Nam Jang 
river at Phou Bia.

As a business leader, 
Khamphay’s KPG has been 
entrusted and assigned 
by the government to 
carry out the Phou Bia 
tour i sm devel o p m e n t 
project. The company’s 
years of experience and 
achievements in business 
and development to date 
indicate that it has every 
chance of success in this 
latest endeavour.

Mr Khamphay Somsana.
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Its location in the heart 
of the town but in the 
midst of a calming 
green environment in 

the World Heritage Site 
of Luang Prabang is what 
makes the Culture Hotel 
Luang Prabang (formerly 
the Chitchareun Hotel) so 
special.

It is one of the best 
places in the town to relax 
and also has the highest 
number of rooms among the 
downtown accommodation 
properties.

The hotel was renamed 
the Culture Hotel Luang 
Prabang to reflect  the 
cultural image of the World 
Heritage Site. 

Thanks to i ts  great 
location, green spaces 
and wide range of rooms, 
the hotel has received 
awards from domestic and 
international entities.

The hotel’s General 
Manager  Mr  Daophet 
Boupphaphan says “We 
received the Green Hotel 
of ASEAN Award in 2016 
in the Philippines and a 
Sustainable Tourism Award 
from Laos last year at the 
close of Visit Laos Year 
2018.” 

The hotel combines 
traditional elegance with 
modern comfort to provide 
the perfect base for a stay 
in the former royal capital 
of Laos. Pairing classical 
dark wood and authentic 
Lao textiles with touches 
of modern minimalist style, 
the Culture Hotel Luang 
Prabang is a haven of calm 
and sophistication - the 
ideal place to put your feet 
up after a day exploring the 
many wonders that Luang 
Prabang has to offer.

A five minute walk from 
Dala Market and just 10 
minutes from the centre of 
the old town, the hotel has 
a great location for visiting 
the temples, colonial houses 
and the Mekong riverfront 
that make Luang Prabang 
so attractive.

Guests will also be close 
to the night market and the 
town’s many restaurants, 

Culture Hotel Luang Prabang attracts 
guests with green environment

so let the Culture Hotel 
Luang Prabang be your 
home-from-home in Luang 
Prabang.

There are 68 rooms - 
more than in other hotels 
in the town centre. There 
are five categories of air-
conditioned rooms, ranging 
from a standard room to 
an executive suite. They 
include 33 standard rooms, 
25 superior rooms (four 
with king beds and 21 with 
twin beds), two king deluxe 
rooms,  four executive 
suites, and four premier 
rooms.

Guests may not smoke 
in the rooms. There are 
smoke detectors in each 
room and signs around 
hotel  asking guests to 
refrain from smoking.

T h e  h o t e l  i s 
environmentally-friendly 
and there are many trees. 
LED l ight ing  i s  used 
in the rooms and areas 
surrounding the hotel to 
save energy. The décor 
is mostly locally made, 
notably the pictures and 
lamps in the rooms which 
are made from Chiea posa 
(mulberry) bark paper. 

We  a l s o  p r o v i d e 
chopsticks that can be 
reused as well as drinking 
straws made from bamboo 
and paper. In the meeting 
room, we don’t  serve 

bottles of water but instead 
pour glasses of water for 
participants. The hotel has 
a sizeable conference room 
where we can organise 
meetings for Lao groups 
as well as international 
gatherings.

Guests also enjoy our 
free Wi-Fi, swimming pool, 
spa, gym, and fantastic Lao 
and western food served up 
in our restaurant. We are 
proud of our 4-star rating 
that all these facilities have 
earned us.

Our spa is open from 
morning until 10pm. Room 
rates include breakfast and 
we also serve food to non-
guests as well as catering 
for outside events at the 
customer’s desired venue. 
We can also organise small 
parties at the hotel. 

M r  D a o p h e t  s a y s 
“Ninety percent of our 
guests  make bookings 
through travel agents and 
we have contracts with 
nearly 60 companies. Our 
guests are mainly Thai, 
Chinese  and  Lao and 
include pilots and flight 
attendants.”

“Earlier this year we 
had a large number of 
Chinese guests, as well as 
tourists from Britain. Many 
Chinese travel agents make 
bookings with us and our 
occupancy rates are high.” 

“We also have a contract 
with the Laos-China railway 
project, whose experts and 
technical staff stay at our 
hotel,” he added.  

The hotel plans to hold 
a daily baci ceremony for 
guests so they get to learn a 
bit about Lao customs. 

“We also plan to set 
aside a room to teach guests 
traditional dances and stage 
performances, and will 
give them a certificate 
after they’ve completed the 
session,” Mr Daophet says.

There are plans to open 
a gift shop selling locally 
made items of clothing, 
food, and other goods. And 
the hotel will add to its 68 
rooms so that there are 100 
in total. 

Staff will change their 
uniforms from Polo shirts 
to clothing that reflects the 
traditional dress of Luang 
Prabang. A designer is in 
the process of creating a 
style that is in keeping with 
the hotel’s desire to identify 
with the local culture. 

There are 50 staff, most 
of whom have taken hotel 
and hospitality training 
courses with the Ministry 
of Information, Culture 
and Tourism. They speak 
Chinese, English, French 
and one or  two other 
languages. 

 The hotel is located 

in Thatluang village on Bounhong Road. Call us on 
telephone numbers: +856(0)71-212791, or Fax +856 
(0) 71-212790.

Email and website: mouangluang@gmail.com or 
kenboupphaphan@gmail.com; and www.cm-hotel.com 

General Manager of the Culture Hotel Luang Prabang (formerly 
Chitchareune Mouangluang), Mr Daophet Boupphaphan.

General Manager of the Culture Hotel Luang Prabang (formerly Chitchareune Mouangluang), 
Mr Daophet Boupphaphan receives a sustainable tourism awards at the close of Visit Laos 
Year 2018 last year from Deputy Prime Minister Dr Sonexay Siphandone.

This is one of the five categories of accommodation, ranging 
from standard rooms to executive suites.

The trees provide shade and coolness in the green garden while the hotel also boasts an attractive swimming pool.  A front view of the Culture Hotel Luang Prabang.

The spacious lobby and reception area.  
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Balloon Travel Company Limited
万荣热气球公司项目

1. Our Company has established since 2010 – 2019 
2. We currently have 3 (Three) hot air balloons and three 

difference size.
 - Largest size can accommodate for 13 passengers
 - Medium size can accommodate for 10 passengers 
 - Small size can accommodate for 6 passenger 
3. We offer services from Morning to evening 
 - Morning ,  starting time  6:00 AM
 - Evening,  ending time 5 :00 PM 
4. The service fee US$90 per person.
5. Call +856 20 5502 0059 or +856 20 9851 4841     
1. 本公司于2010年

成立至今。
2. 本公司现有3个

热气球，分别是
3种规格：

  - 大型，可承载顾
客13人；

  - 中型，可承载顾
客10人；

  - 小型，可承载顾
客6人。

3. 营运时间为 早上
和下午：

- 早 上 时 间 为 
6：00 AM。

- 下午时间为5：00 
PM。

4. 收 费 价 格 为
90$/人。
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两支急流在Tad Gneuang
区有大约70米落差，汇
入茂盛的雨林中，从而得
到从巴色省到占巴色省巴

Tad Gneuang: 一种必看的自然、

               文化和生活方式

Tad Gneuang 瀑布.

游客可以在木屋里享受午餐.

今年早些时候，Tad Gneuang执行官Southida Ounaphom女士

在老挝可持续旅游发展最佳实践奖上代表公司接受了信息、

文化和旅游部的赞誉.

与我六年前第一次去
时相比，Tad Gneuang瀑
布现已发生了很大变化，
如今管理较好，方便游
客，但仍保留其未受破坏
的自然美景。

最近还为游客增加了
参与当地活动环节，包
括学习阿苏坡省塔林和
拉瓦族群的文化和生活
方式，观看他们编织传
统棉质服装及制作手工
艺品。游客们也喜欢身
着当地特色服装与当地
民众合影。

当然，瀑布也是妙不
可言。如今人们可以充分
亲近瀑布，以及在瀑布脚
下的水池中游泳。所有这
些都是有安全保障的。

瀑布上方有一些茅草
屋顶的木屋，是与家人和
朋友野餐的最佳地点

毫无疑问，游客们可
以体验餐厅菜单上的美味
佳肴，都是当地最好的有
机食品。

Tad Gneuang不仅在老
挝非常知名，而且在许多
国际旅游网站、杂志和旅
游书籍中都有报道，尤其
是在泰国等邻国。

这里也是泰国明星Bird 
Thongchai McIntyre最喜
欢的景点，他说，“如果
没有在Tad Gneuang品尝
其美食和咖啡，就不算到
过巴松和巴色，尤其是木
瓜沙拉，具有你在任何其
它地方都无法找到的独特
美味。”

今年，Tad Gneuang
荣幸获得了信息、文化
和旅游部颁发的老挝可
持续旅游发展最佳实践
奖，以及获得2019年东
盟公厕标准。

路线：Tad Gneuang位
于巴松地区。从巴色出发
可以乘大巴或开车，或租
用摩托车前往。向巴松
镇方向前行40公里，看
到Tad Gneuang标志后右
转即可。

Advertorial Desk

The twin torrents of Tad Gneuang fall around 70 
metres and flow into lush rainforest making it hugely 
popular with day-trippers travelling from Pakse to 

Pakxong districts of Champassak province.
While visitors are lured there because it’s one of the 

most beautiful waterfalls in Laos, it also features authentic 
local culture, lifestyles and food. 

Many things have changed compared to my first trip 
there six years ago. The Tad Gneuang site is now well 
organised for the convenience of visitors but still retains 
its unspoilt natural beauty.

Engaging activities have been added recently for 
visitors, including learning about the culture and lifestyle 
of the Talieng and Lavae ethnic groups from Attapeu 
province. You can watch as they weave traditional cotton 
clothes and make some handicrafts. Visitors like to pose 
for a photo with the ethnic folk in their distinctive clothing.

Of course, the waterfall is amazing, and now we can 
get very close to the falls and also go down to swim at the 
pool at the base of the falls. Everything is very safe.

Above the falls there are some wooden huts with 
grass roofs making it the perfect spot for a picnic with 
family and friends.

Visitors should definitely experience the delicious 
delights on the menu of the restaurant which serves up the 
best of local organic food

Tad Gneuang is not only well-known in Laos but also 
featured in many international tourism websites, magazines 
and travel books, especially in the neighbouring 
countries like Thailand. It’s a favourite spot for Thai 
superstar Bird Thongchai McIntyre who said you 
haven’t arrived in Pakxong and Pakse until you’ve tried 
the great food and coffee at Tad Gneuang, especially 
the papaya salad which has a deliciously unique taste 
you will never find anywhere else.

This year, Tad Gneuang was honoured in the Lao PDR 
Sustainable Tourism Development Best Practice Awards 
by the Ministry of Information, Culture and Tourism and 
also received the Asean Public Toilet Standard 2019.  

How to get there: Tad Gneuang is located in Pakxong 
district. From Pakse you can get there by bus or car, or 
rent a motorbike. Travel 40 km towards Pakxong town, 
then turn right when you see the sign for Tad Gneuang.

Tad Gneuang: a 
must-see for nature, 
culture and lifestyle

松地区的一日游旅行者的
欢迎。

游客对其流连忘返因
为它是老挝最美的瀑布之
一，还有其特色而地道的
文化、生活方式和食物。
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Luang Prabang Golf Club is 
partnering with government and 
private sectors to promote Visit 
Laos-China Year 2019, aiming 

to attract more foreign visitors, especially 
from China.

The government is targeting a figure of 
4.5 foreign tourists this year, of which it is 
hoped one million will come from China. 

Managing Director of Luang Prabang 
Golf Club, Ms Orlathay Santikhongkha, 
told Vientiane Times that the club’s Board 
of Directors and Management had discussed 
plans to organise a friendship tournament 
with the Lao Golf Federation and business 
groups.

“We plan to organise friendly events 
between Lao and Chinese business groups 
with the aim of building a good relationship 
between the peoples of the two countries, 
giving a boost to Visit Laos-China Year and 
stimulating foreign investment,” she added.

“We also hope to see more overseas 
golfers, including from China, coming 
to our golf course when the Laos-China 
railway opens and the country’s economy 
develops even more.”

Ms Orlathay said golf was a friendly 
sport that anyone could try their hand at. 
The club has organised many events and all 
golfers who come to the club love playing 
at a course that is set amidst woodland, 
mountains and rivers. Tourists not only visit 
the area to experience the glories of nature 
but also for business and sport.   

“In the past, we have organised friendly 
events for delegates attending international 
and domestic conferences in Luang Prabang. 
Many golfers come here on group tours from 
China and the Republic of Korea,” Ms 
Orlathay said.

“Besides hosting golf events, we also 
cater to parties and open the grounds to 
couples wanting pre-wedding photographs. 
In the future, we plan to open our facilities 

Luang Prabang Golf Club backs 
Visit Laos-China Year campaign

to non-golfers. If they come here they 
can take photos of the scenery or shop for 
One District, One Product and other local 
products,” she added.  

“I think there’s considerable potential for 
investment in golf in Laos. The game is very 
popular with Lao people because they can 
play in the open air, form new friendships 
and meet up with each other to talk about 
life in general or business matters.”      

Luang Prabang Golf Club is a world 
class premier golf course and is attractively 
situated on the outskirts of the UNESCO 
world heritage town of Luang Prabang. It is 
just a 10 to 15 minute drive from the town 
centre and Luang Prabang International 
Airport. 

The hills and valleys lining the Mekong 
River provide a magnificent setting for 
the golf course. It is a highly strategic and 
challenging 18-hole, par 72 championship 
course over 7,443 yards. There are 
spectacular views and the course layout 
is reminiscent of an established mountain 
links.

The holes are both memorable and well 
designed, with undulating fairways and well 
protected greens. Multiple varieties of trees, 
shrubs and natural vegetation add seasonal 
colour to the verdant splendour of the course.

Offering a great experience for every 
golfer regardless of one’s score, players 
can experience the tranquility and elegance 
of nature.

Luang Prabang Golf Club offers an 
exciting and challenging experience for 
golfers of all levels, with every hole being 
uniquely designed.

The Board of Directors, Management 
and Staff at Luang Prabang Golf Club wish 
the Visit Laos-China Year 2019 campaign 
every success.

For more information call  Tel: 
+856 71 260912 or +856 30 569 9506, 
email:  lpbgol fc lub@gmail .com or 
lpbgolfclubmarketing@gmail.com or visit 
http://www.luangprabanggolfclub.net/

Golfers tee-off amid a stunning landscape at the Luang 
Prabang Golf Club.                                              --Photos Sisay One of the holes that provides golfers with a splendid panoramic view.

Visitors tour the Luang Prabang Golf Club.

A golfer tees off.

Luang Prabang Golf Club backs 
Visit Laos-China Year campaign
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Since the Nam Kat Yorla 
Pa resort received a 
Tourism Development 
Award for Community 

Participation during Visit 
Laos Year 2018, more tourists 
have made their way to this 
increasingly popular destination.

D e p u t y  D i r e c t o r  o f 
the Information, Culture 
and Tourism Department 
of Oudomxay province, Mr 
Bounkuam Mitmeuangxay, said 
he was very happy on behalf of 
the department that the resort 
received an award for community 
participation last year.

“The accolade was given 
in recognition of the resort’s 
contribution to the development 
of tourism in Oudomxay 
province,” he said.

The department will continue 
to support the resort in its 
efforts to maintain its standards 
of community participation, 
environmental protection, 
water treatment, green spaces, 
cleanliness and safety. 

The resort also provides jobs 
for local people, most of whom 
work as drivers and tour guides. 

Local residents have also 
joined performance troupes 
who entertain guests at the 
resort. They also earn an income 
from selling souvenirs that are 
symbolic of their community.  

The Nam Kat Yorla Pa resort, 
which is located in a Khmu area 
in Xay district, in the north-
west of Laos, was developed 
by Forestry Area Conservation 
Ecological Tourism (FACET). 

The Khmu area covers the 
seven villages of Naxaithong, 
Bor, Saen, Mai, Kat, Honghieng 
and Longya, where some 2,000 
families are participating in this 
project.

The resort aims to follow 
the principles of eco-tourism and 
made a name for itself among 
Lao and foreign tourists within a 
short time of its opening. It is now 
something of a dream destination 
for travellers.

FACET president Mr 
Somphet Maopaseuth explained 
the meaning of the resort’s name. 
Yorla in the Khmu language 
means travel, while Pa means 
forest. So Nam Kat Yorla Pa 
means “travel to Nam Kat forest”. 

The resort opened in early 
2016, and got off to a good start 
thanks to its outstanding location 
in a forested area. The resort is 
situated alongside a stream, and 
guests can have a comfortable 
stay in a relaxed atmosphere. 

About 60 spacious houses 
set up along the Nam Kat stream 
provide guests with a quiet 
environment and allow them to 
be in the midst of nature in their 
own private space. 

The accommodation comes 
with different options and rates 
vary depending on type. There 
are eco-rooms, superior rooms, 
deluxe rooms, pool villas, tent 
safaris, tent camping, and tree-
houses.  

On waking up early in the 
morning, guests can spend time 
exploring the resort. On one 
side is a garden which contains 
passion fruit, grapes and various 
vegetables. This is a good place 
to stroll around and enjoy a view 
of the surrounding hills.      

Nam Kat Yorla Pa resort - a paradise 
for nature and adventure  
During a walk around the 

resort, guests constantly hear 
the sound of water flowing as 
many small streams run through 
the area. There’s also a quaint 
wooden bridge and an ongoing 
concert provided by the sound 
of birds and crickets.

Not too far from the bridge 
is a restaurant with both indoor 
and outdoor eating areas. In the 
morning, it’s best to sit outdoors, 
alongside the stream, and enjoy 
breakfast while gazing at the 
tree-covered mountains. The 
menu includes a variety of local 
and international dishes made by 
a master chef.  

Next to the restaurant is a 
swimming pool which appears 
clean and green as it reflects the 
colour of the surrounding trees. 
On warm days the pool is a great 
place to be but it can often be too 
cool for a swim. 

For those into a healthy 
lifestyle, there is a fitness centre 
not far from the pool. It has 
a roof with open walls which 
lets guests enjoy the natural 
atmosphere while exercising. 
One can then visit the sauna or 
spa or have a massage. Guests 
might experience this kind of 
relaxation in a city but it’s so 
much more relaxing alongside 
the flowing stream and the 
verdant surrounds. 

Guests can just sit quietly, 
reading a book or enjoying 
the moment in this natural 
environment. 

At night, after a fine dinner 
at the resort’s restaurant, it’s time 
to see a show staged by the local 
Khmu community. This takes 
place a short walk from the 
resort. Alternatively, a bus goes 
from the resort to the centre of 
the village, where there is a club 
at which villagers perform music 
and dance shows. 

There are five performances 
every night. It takes a lot of 
skill to perform the special 
Khmu dance, but adventurous 
visitors can learn the moves and 
enjoy the dance themselves. In 
January every year, there are 
more activities taking place 
during the Khmu New Year. 

Nam Kat Yorla Pa also has 
adventure activities such as 
jungle tours and rain-forest treks. 
There are 48 activities in an area 
of 6,000 hectares. These include 
ziplining, a stay in a tree-house, 
hiking, rock climbing through a 
waterfall, a walk across a rope 
bridge, cycling, a visit to an 
area with giant trees, a visit 
to a waterfall, elephant rides, 
riding ATVs, star gazing at night, 
shooting, a visit to a water park, 
activities for children, camping, 
picnics, and dressing in Khmu 
costume. 

Guests will notice that 
environmental conservation is 
taken seriously. Along the Nam 
Kat stream there are plenty of fish 
swimming around and you won’t 
see any rubbish.

 This is because the resort 
has clearly set rules and there 
are many signs stating the fine 
that will be incurred if anyone 
is caught fishing or littering. In 
addition, drivers who take tourists 
to the waterfall explain the rules 
and the importance of throwing 
rubbish in bins. This is one of the 
many ways in which the resort 
protects the environment.

Mr Somphet said “My 
intention was for the Nam Kat 
Yorla Pa to be a conservation-
centred project. When I first saw 
the richness of Nam Kat, I wanted 
to protect it for future generations. 
I visited ecotourism projects in 
other countries before building 
this resort.  

“While the master plan 
was finalised by international 
experts, our priority was 
conservation, training the local 
people, arranging travel services 
and marketing. We focused 
on participation by the local 
community, trained people and 
then hired them.”  

The site was surveyed in 
2011, followed by construction 
of the resort.  

“Our development plan 
is divided into three phrases: 
from 2011-16, from 2016-21, 
and from 2021-25. We have 
obtained good results which 
exceeded our targets. We are 
known internationally and our 
clients are increasing in number 
every day. We have also received 
an award of excellence from Trip 
Advisor,” Mr Somphet said. 

“Now, about 200 local people, 
mainly Khmu, are working with 
us here.”

The resort has created 
programmes for people who like 
adventures in the lap of nature. 
There is a special package called 
the Green Season Package for 
850,000 kip (US$99) for three 
days and two nights for two 
persons. This package starts from 
May 20 and runs until September 
30. It includes room, breakfast 
and free roundtrip transfer from 
Oudomxay’s airport or bus 
station. Guests can choose a free 
activity from eight choices: 

Resort car - Trekking, Sky 

Bridges, Waterfall
Resort car - Trekking, Giant 

Trees 
ATV 30 minutes
Canopy walk and panoramic 

view at Phu Toh Hin 
Sit on the spider net 
Coffee sipping on the zipline 
V-shape canopy walk to the 

cliff 
Climbing on a net over the 

Nam Kat river and ziplining. 
There is convenient early 

check-in and a late check-out 
time at 2pm. 

Director General of the 
Saithong Microfinance Company, 
Ms Manivanh Kommany, said 
she went to the resort last year 
when she took her relatives from 
Australia on a visit. They were all 
deeply impressed with their visit 
and loved being amidst beautiful 
untouched nature, close to a 
waterfall and surrounded by thick 
green forests. They also greatly 
enjoyed the performances staged 
by the Khmu people. 

She said the employees were 
polite and provided good service. 
The food was delicious and clean. 
“It looks like a heaven of nature. 
I would like to return if I get the 
chance,” Ms Manivanh said.  

According to the province’s 

Information, Culture and Tourism 
Department, 212,603 tourists 
visited Oudomxay last year, 
generating more than US$13 
million. Most of the visitors came 
from China, Vietnam, Thailand 
and Europe. 

European tourists like to visit 
places of natural beauty, while 
those from China and Thailand 
enjoy places of cultural interest 
and observing local lifestyles. 

Lao visitors should budget 
212,500 kip (US$25) per day, 
while people from other countries 
will be charged higher prices 
and should reckon on spending 
416,500 kip (US$49) a day. The 
average cost of accommodation 
is 60,000 to 150,000 kip per 
night. 

Today, Oudomxay province 
has 22 hotels with more than 
1,000 rooms. There are more than 
200 restaurants, 12 of which are 
registered as eateries with good 
standards. There are about 100 
officially designated tourist sites 
in Oudomxay, including more 
than 20 that are nature-based, 54 
historical sites, and 20 of cultural 
interest. 

This year, Laos and China 
are jointly organising Visit Laos-
China Year. “I hope the number 
of Chinese tourists visiting the 
province will increase many 
times this year,” Mr Bounkuam 
said. 

How to get to Oudomxay 
and the Nam Kat Yorla Pa 
resort 

By air: Lao Skyway offers 
flights from Vientiane every 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and 

Sunday at 12:00 for the hour-long 
flight to Xay district, Oudomxay 
province. Lao Airlines has daily 
flights departing Vientiane at 
11:40 for a 50-minute flight. 
Travel agents in Luang Prabang 
and Luang Namtha can arrange 
a minibus to Xay district, while 
public buses depart daily from 
nearby provinces to the provincial 
capital. 

By boat: Boats ply the 
Mekong from Pakbaeng district 
in the southwest of Oudomxay 
province and are an easy mode 
of travel between Luang Prabang 
and Thailand. It takes two 
days to travel between Luang 
Prabang and Huayxai in Bokeo 
province, with an overnight stop 
at Pakbaeng. 

By land: From Vientiane it 
is about 600 km on Road No. 
13 North. A regular bus service 
connects Pakbaeng district 
with Xay district in Oudomxay 
province. From Huayxai district 
in Bokeo province, which is 
the border town with Thailand, 
connections to Chiang Rai, 
Chiang Mai and on to Bangkok 
are available. People coming 
from Yunnan province in China 
are advised to enter Laos at the 
Boten-Mohan International 
Checkpoint in Luang Namtha 
province. It takes no more than 
two hours to reach Xay district, 
where the resort is located. You 
can then get a tuk-tuk to the 
resort, which is about 4km from 
the town centre.

Note: Schedules are subject 
to change. Please check before 
planning your journey.

Mr Somphet Maopaseuth (left) receives a Tourism Development 
Award for Community Participation from Deputy Prime 
Minister Sonexay Siphandone during an event to mark Visit 
Laos Year 2018.

One of many beautiful views from the Nam Kat Yorla Pa resort.

This high-flying zipline passes by a waterfall. 

ATV riding is another popular activity at the resort.

Nam Kat Yorla Pa resort - a paradise 
for nature and adventure  

Ms Manivanh Kommany.
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The Landmark Mekong Riverside offers five-
star accommodation, excellent dining, and 
well-equipped meeting and leisure facilities in 
Vientiane, the capital of Laos.

The hotel is regularly selected to host world leaders and 
international events. Top leaders from countries such as 
China, Vietnam and Singapore, and the former president of 
the United States, Barack Obama, have stayed there. 

The 188 carefully designed rooms redefine luxury in 
Vientiane, as they are the most spacious in the city, offering 
panoramic views of the Mekong River and Thailand.

Guests can enjoy the ambience of an urban resort, perfect 
for leisure and business travellers alike.

The hotel’s General Manager, Orlathay Santikhongkha, 
said “Our hotel is quite big and we follow the guidelines of 
the Party and government on quality improvement to meet 
the needs of guests, especially Chinese visitors coming here 
during Visit Laos-China Year 2019, to make sure they get 
impressive hospitality and wish to return to Laos at some 
point.

 “As one of the priorities for welcoming Chinese visitors, 
the hotel focuses on extra deployment of employees who 
can speak Mandarin. Normally, the hotel staff communicates 
in English because the majority of guests are international 
travellers. But this year is special because of Visit Laos-
China Year, so the hotel has a policy to employ more staff 
who can speak Mandarin,” Ms Orlathay said.

“We have also trained housekeepers in basic Mandarin 
to assist guests who need equipment, directions or basic 
information,” she added. 

Besides providing luxury accommodation, restaurants, 
leisure and meeting venues and events, the hotel offers 
comprehensive services, such as airport shuttle buses, 
bicycles for guests who want to travel short distances along 
the Mekong River, and a free shuttle vehicle to nearby 
tourist attractions.  

Types of accommodation: 
The hotel has Superior Rooms, Deluxe Rooms, 

Executive Suites, Ambassador Suites and a Presidential 
Suite. The décor is a mix of Lao and international styles, 
which are both attractive and unique.

Each room is very different and has attractive designs 
to match each level of customer. 

Superior Rooms: These accommodate clients in comfort 
and style during their stay in Vientiane. Well-appointed with 
numerous amenities and features, the Landmark Mekong 
Riverside Hotel’s Superior Rooms are the most spacious of 
their kind in the city, and allow guests to choose between 
a view of the calm yet busy capital of Laos, or the mighty 
Mekong River.

All include a large bathtub, separate shower, walk-in closet, 
private balcony, and comfortable beds.

Deluxe Rooms: These offer both space and comfort. From 
the large bathtub to the breathtaking view of the Mekong, the 
Deluxe Rooms have been designed to ensure guests have a 
relaxing stay on the highest floors of the hotel.

Luxuriously appointed with numerous features and 
amenities, guests may choose between a Mekong view or 

private pool access on the first floor.
Executive Suites: These are located on the seventh and 

eighth floors and feature a separate bedroom and living room, a 
convenient walk-in closet, and an extra-large balcony offering 
a stunning and unique view over the Mekong River.

Privacy and luxury are the choice of the hotel’s VIP guests.
Ambassador Suites: They are regularly selected to host 

the leaders of foreign delegations and VIPs.
Their unique moon shape allows pleasant meetings in the 

spacious living room.
Availability upon request only.
Presidential Suite: Located on the eighth floor and is 

regularly selected to host VIPs and foreign leaders.
Facilities include two bedrooms, two bathrooms, a living 

room, a meeting room and a dining room.
The Landmark Mekong Riverside Hotel’s teams are proud 

and honoured to welcome many world leaders.
Availability upon request only.
Restaurants and beverages:
The hotel offers various kinds of cuisine, such as Lao, 

European, Japanese and Chinese, to meet the needs of guests. 
General drinks such as coffee, tea and other beverages are also 
readily available.

Leisure:
Another outstanding zone of the hotel is the swimming 

pool and garden. These facilities are designed for those who 
want to relax. The beautiful garden is a unique aspect of the 
hotel. The swimming pool is located on the ground floor and 
surrounded by the garden, and is a great place to relax when 
the temperature rises.

The swimming pool is also available for special pool parties 
and cocktail receptions. 

Massage and spa facilities:
The hotel concentrates on quality services such as 

the equipment to be used, standard massage rooms and 
professional masseurs. The spa received the Best ASEAN 
Spa Award, which was presented in Chiang Mai, Thailand, 
last year. 

Meetings and events:
The hotel is large and has a good reputation. Therefore, it 

is the top choice for organising international conferences and 
events. In the past, it has hosted many important meetings 
thanks to the trust of customers.   

The hotel started from a dream of its founder, Mr Yao Bin, 
who experienced excellent services and hospitality in Laos, 
just as he had experienced during his travels in many countries.

His vision then expanded by blending the beautiful local 

Landmark Mekong Riverside: the best 
international service in Vientiane 

The Landmark Mekong Riverside Hotel is built on prime real estate and provides a panoramic view of the Mekong River. 

culture with contemporary trends at the hotel.
The dream of the Landmark Mekong Riverside Hotel 

turned into reality in 2012.
Address: Landmark Mekong Riverside Hotel, Don Chan 

Island, Thatkhao Village, Sisattanak district, Vientiane. 
Tel: +856 (0)21 266 888 
Website: www.landmarkmekongriversidehotel.com
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Wonderful Tours Lao Sole Co., Ltd strives to 
make Visit Laos-China Year 2019 a huge success

Advertorial Desk

Wonderful Tours 
Lao Sole Co., 
Ltd welcomes 
a l l  v is i tors 

and is ready to provide the 
very best in service with 
many activities and great 
experiences during their 
stay in Vangvieng. 

T h e  c o m p a n y  c a n 
guide tourists to see many 
interesting sites while taking 
in the best of Vangvieng’s 
fun activities including 
caving, visiting the blue 
lagoon, cycling, going off 
the beaten track, kayaking, 
zip-lining and visiting 
waterfalls.       

Wonderful Tours Lao 
Sole Co., Ltd received the 
Sustainable Tourism Award 
from the government in 
February in recognition of 
their exceptional service and 
outstanding contribution to 
the Visit Laos Year 2018 
campaign. 

Company Director, Mr 
Bounphanh Vongsamphanh 
explained he was committed 
to sustainable tourism and 
would continue to develop 
and preserve the nature 
of the unique sites for 
which his company has 
concessions. This would 
ensure that visitors coming 
to Vangvieng will get to 
enjoy the best activities the 
destination has to offer long 
into the future.    

Since its recent discovery 
in Vangvieng distr ict , 
Vientiane province, Tham 
Nangfar cave has been made 

accessible to visitors and 
is now open to the public, 
an exciting new option for 
travellers to the region. 

The cave was only recently 
discovered near Huaysa-ngao 
village. It is situated close to 
the popular Tham None cave, 
which is managed by Wonderful 
Tours Lao Sole Co., Ltd under a 
concession agreement.  

As Tham Nangfar is 
located on land included in 
the Wonderful Tours Lao 

Sole Co., Ltd’s concession 
agreement, the company 
was given permission to 
improve the cave’s entrance 
and install electric interior 
lighting. Visitors can now 
appreciate the beauty of the 
cave without the need for a 
torch or lantern.

Tham Nangfar cave is 
open every day, and being 
close to Tham None cave, 
the two can be explored on 
the same day. When visiting 

For more information call Tel: +856 2351 1566, +856 20 5888 2475 or +856 20 2224 4775. 
Email: wonderful.vangvieng@hotmail.com or info@wonderfultours.la or visit http://www.wonderfultourslaos.la

Nature-based activities await visitors to Tham Nangfar cave. 

The geological wonders on display inside the Tham Nangfar cave. 

Tham Nangfar (angel) cave.

Tham None cave.

Tham Nangfar cave, tourists 
can also indulge in enjoyable 
experiences such as zip-
lining, kayaking, tubing and 
speedboat rides on the Xong 
River. Some of the region’s 
major highlights. 

Wonderful Tours Lao Sole 
Co., Ltd welcome all visitors 
to enjoy the many sights and 
activities during their stay 
in Vangvieng district, one 
of the most popular tourist 
destinations in Laos.  
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Rock climbing.Rock climbing.

When visiting Vangvieng district don’t miss your 
opportunity to experience the natural wonders of Tham 
None and Tham Nangfar (angel) caves, which are open 
every day and close to the district town centre. Photos 
show visitors enjoying activities at Tham None and Tham 
Nangfar (angel) caves.  

Tham None and 
Tham Nangfar 
(angel) caves 
ready to provide 
fun activities for 
everyone 

The zip-line at Tham None cave.

Maps showing the location of Tham None cave in Vangvieng district, Vientiane province.
ແຜນທີ່ ທີ່ຕັ້ງຂອງສະຖານທີ່ທ່ອງທ່ຽວຖ້ໍານອນ, ເມີືອງວັງວຽງ, ແຂວງວຽງຈັນ

Tham None cave’s location.

Tham None cave
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Lu a n g  N a m t h a 
province is Laos’ 
best known trekking 
destination. Trails 

take you to the jungles of the 
Nam Ha National Protected 
Area, with overnight stays 
in ethnic communities and 
camping options available.

T h e  m o u n t a i n o u s 
protected area stretches 
from the Chinese border 
through the middle of Luang 
Namtha province in northern 
Laos, covering over 222.400 
hectares. 

The international award-
wining Nam Ha Ecotourism 
project was established in 
2000 as the first community-
based ecotourism project in 
Laos.

In 2003 the Nam Ha 
National Protected Area 
was designated as an Asean 
Heritage Site. It is easily 
accessible as it is just 20km 
from the provincial capital, 
Luang Namtha district. 

Most of the area is covered 
by mixed deciduous forest. A 
range of mountains runs from 
Phou 2094 to the Laos-China 
border. 

Three large rivers drain 
southwards to the Mekong 
River, namely the Nam Tha, 
Nam Fa and Nam Long.

Nam Ha is contiguous 
with the 44,000 hectare 
Shiang Yong Protected 
Area in Yunnan, China. It is 
populated with ethnic groups 
and well known for a range of 
ecotourism activities.

An exploratory route takes 
in many areas – rent a bicycle 
or motorbike and enjoy a half 
or full day guiding yourself 
around the valley

One of the popular hiking 
trails is the Nalan Trail, taking 
you to a remote Khmu village 
on the banks of the Nam Ha 
river where you can stay 
overnight.  This trail can be 
coordinated with a day of 
kayaking down the river.  

It is a diverse day’s 
excursion, starting with a 
drive out of town through 
rice fields, stopping at the 
Ban Phieng Ngam Weaving 
Centre to see how the Tai 
Daeng people make their 
colourful textiles, then on to 

Visit Luang Namtha to 
enjoy life and nature

the high point to start the trail. 
At first walking through a 

shady forest, your guide will 
show you the diversity and 
uses of the many plants you 
pass by. 

Lunch time is always 
interesting on a trek in Laos 
as guides seem to be able 
to pull together the most 
amazingly presented meal 
with just a knife. After lunch 
you descend to follow a 
stream, where you are way 
below the canopy of the vast 
trees. 

In the last section you 
walk through cardamom trees 
to Nalan village. It is a very 
peaceful area. The locals have 
built small houses where you 
can stay and they benefit from 
your visit.

C E O / P r e s i d e n t  o f 
Luangpaseuth Corporation, 
Mr Bounleuth Luangpaseuth 
said that in 2021, Ban Pae 
(former village name) 
will become a new tourist 
destination based on cultural 
and ethnic diversity where 
local community participation 
will be an emphasis that 
attracts both domestic and 
international tourists to 
visit, stay and spend more 
included purchasing locally-
manufactured products such 
as souvenirs and handicrafts.

“These activities will 
create jobs and generate 
income to the community 
as well as improving living 
conditions, reducing poverty 
and creating awareness for 
a new generation based 
on cultural and traditional 
practices through protecting 
and conserving of traditional 
performing arts and the 
natural environment along 
with developing sustainable 
tour i sm and  re levant 
activities.”

“This  development 
area will become a new 
green, safe and healthy city 
combined with a public 
park, recreational space, a 
sports club and a playground 
for children and residents as 
well as providing services 
for short, medium and long 
term accommodation for 
domestic and international 
tourists, business people and 
retirees.” 

In this regard, the project 

will play an important role 
to support Luang Namtha 
province in becoming a 
cen t ra l  venue  of  the 
Northern provinces for 
regional and international 
trade, healthcare, sports, 
festivals, and conference 
events by the year 2025, he 
pointed out.    

An  off ic ia l  a t  the 
provincial Informational, 
Cul ture  and Tour i sm 
Department, Somsavad 
Namintha, said that last 
year about 775,500 tourists 
passed through Luang 
Namtha province. About 
522,000 Chinese visitors 
entered and departed Laos 
across the Laos-China border.

Visitors are attracted to 
the province for the trekking, 
river rafting, camping, bird 
watching, and mountain 
bike tour and village home 
stays. 

Single or multi-day 
trekking tours are available 
but there are many sights 
that can be enjoyed at a less 
strenuous pace.

If you opt for a village 
home stay you will be 
welcomed as one of the 
family, learn about rural 
living, plant or harvest rice, 
and enjoy home-cooked 

Lao food
There are also boat or 

kayak tours on the Nam Tha 
river, where you can learn 
traditional fishing techniques 
and visiting remote ethnic 
communities.

Specialised tours focus on 
tracking wildlife, identifying 
butterflies, birding, medicinal 
plants, handicrafts and 
traditional villages.

Group sizes are small, and 
you will eat fresh local food 
gathered from the forest, and 
drink water from a mountain 

spring.  As well as stunning 
landscapes and cultural 
diversity, what many guests 
find most memorable are the 
friendships they make with 
their guides and village hosts 
by sharing meals, tramping 
through the forest and 
learning about each other’s 
lives.

The province of Luang 
Namtha consists of five 
districts - Namtha, Sing, 
Long, Viengphoukha and 
Nalae. The Nam Ha NPA is 
easily accessed from Luang 

Namtha town centre, Meuang 
Sing and Viengphoukha.

There are plenty of 
outdoor activities, so you 
won’t be short of choice. 
Stay for at least three days to 
make the most of the natural 
beauty, diverse cultures, and 
the unique Nam Ha National 
Biodiversity Conservation 
Area. 

Visitors can get to Luang 
Namtha by plane from 
Vientiane or by road through 
Luang Prabang, Oudomxay 
and Bokeo provinces.

An aerial view of Nam Ha.

Farmers are planting rice.

Natha Tourism complex in Luang Namtha province.

CEO/President of Luangpaseuth Corporation, Mr Bounleuth 
Luangpaseuth.

Visit Luang Namtha to 
enjoy life and nature
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The Vientiane Museum of Contemporary Arts 
houses an exhibition of some of the most 
wonderful pieces of art, which have been 
fashioned from waste wood sourced in Laos. 

The highlight of this modern gallery are the numerous 
wood carvings and paintings on display. More than 10,000 
pieces, including more than 100 paintings on different 
sized pieces of wood, can be viewed in this four-storey 
building spread over 7,000 square metres.

Most of the items are made from discarded wood that 
was not considered fit for commercial use. Each piece has 
been skilfully chiselled.  

Some of the paintings took about three years to 
complete and are embellished with many fine details. 
The artists clearly put a lot of thought and imagination 
into creating a perfect piece that would delight the eye of 
the beholder.  

All of the items have been made in line with the vision 
of Mr Phisith Sayathith, who invested in, established 
and owns the museum. Over several years he sought 
to transform pieces of wood that had been discarded in 
villages into dramatic artworks that could be exhibited 
and turned into an innovative tourist attraction, thereby 
raising his own profile and giving a boost to the country’s 
tourism services. 

Various cultural aspects of Laos, other Asean countries 
and China have been incorporated into the carvings that 
are on display. 

The museum has now become a magnet for visitors to 
Vientiane and visitors are astonished to find a collection of 
high value wooden artwork the likes of which they have 
not seen anywhere else in the world. There is no doubt that 
here they can see the most impressive display of wooden 
items that have been magically transformed from scrap 
wood into awe-inspiring and sophisticated pieces.

Mr Phisith gathered up wood that people had no use for 
and had been left out in the sun and rain for several years. 

He amassed a collection of tree roots, burl and other 
pieces of wood that he believed could be significantly 
increased in value in the hands of skilled painters and 
woodcarvers. These craftsmen used their talents to produce 
scenes that reflected Laos’ past, depicting the country’s 
archaeology, its spirits, colourful history, and traditional 
lifestyle. 

As a lover of nature, mountains and forests, and a 
conservationist who has cultivated a million saplings, Mr 
Phisith wanted to show a different aspect of the value and 
potential of wood. He was inspired to create the Vientiane 
Museum of Contemporary Arts as a place where  people 

Turning discarded wood into 
a billion dollar tourist attraction

Mr Phisith Sayathith.

could experience wood in various forms and develop a 
greater appreciation of its value. 

Although trees have died and some parts have been 
rejected as useless, Mr Phisith has shown that they have a 
great deal of value and can be made good use of. 

On behalf of the museum’s executive board, Mr Phisith 
Sayathith invites everyone visiting Laos, and Vientiane in 
particular, to explore the wonder of the stunning artworks 
on display. Visitors will be amazed at what they find and 
will see something truly unique in the world.

Various wooden products are on sale as souvenirs. 
Opening hours: Daily from 8am to 5pm
Location:  Xangkhou village, Kaysone Phomvihane 

Road, Xaythany district, Vientiane, Laos
Entrance fee: 40,000 kip for Lao citizens and 80,000 

kip for foreign visitors.
Interested persons or tour operators can obtain more 

information through the following contacts: 
Email: phisith09@gmail.com  

Mobile phone: +856 20 55505289
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The Grand Riverside Hotel 1 and The Grand Riverside Hotel 2 have set international 
standards for the discerning traveller in this historic and wonderful land.

Guests can enjoy a quiet place and soak up beautiful views of the Nam Xong 
river, the surrounding woodland, and the craggy outcrops, while breathing in 
plenty of sweet-smelling fresh air.

The hotel offers numerous facilities and guest services.
The Grand Riverside Hotel 1 and The Grand Riverside Hotel 2 also provide 

modern, large and small flexible meeting venues.
Our outdoor infinity swimming pool overlooks the Nam Xong river, while 

our gym provides state-of-the-art cardiovascular equipment and free weights so 
guests can stay in shape while away from home.

After a stay at this hotel you will feel refreshed and leave with a host of 
good memories, having enjoyed a full and satisfying range of activities while in 
Vangvieng. 

Here you can enjoy the best of both worlds while basking in the serenity of 
nature and also taking part in some of the numerous adventure pursuits on offer 
in the town and the surrounding countryside. 

The Grand Riverside Hotel 1 (023) 511988-9, 030 5088073, 
020 56873430, 02022099922 

The Grand Riverside Hotel 2 (023)511994, (023)511995-6, 02022099922, 
0305088073, 02056873430

The Grand Riverside Hotel 1 and The Grand Riverside 
hotel 2, located at Ban Meuangxong by the Nam Xong 

River in Vangvieng district, Vientiane province

The Grand Riverside Hotel 1 and The Grand Riverside 
hotel 2, located at Ban Meuangxong by the Nam Xong 

River in Vangvieng district, Vientiane province
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Contact us at this address: 
House No 315, Samsaenthai Road, Xiengyeun village, 
Chanthabouly district, Vientiane, opposite Lao Plaza Hotel.

Tel
Fax

We have computerised four-colour printing machines that can 
provide you with high quality printing services. 

Our services include printing cheques with highly protected security codes. 

We offer services to print books with shiny coated plastic covers and heated glues, as well as design and print different types of printing materials, and educational certificates.
The printing of newspapers, magazines, books, manuals, 
academic books, finance and bank-related documents, 
invoices, receipts, business cards, invitation cards, brochures, 
calendars and other materials. Both colour and black and 
white printing services are carried out by skilled staff who 
are committed to provide the best service to customers from 
the public and private sectors and international organisations.

We produce and sell different types of notebooks at retail 
and wholesale prices, with designs such as a world peace 

dove, elephant and candlelight along with hardcover books 
in the sizes of 21x33 and 15x21cm.

Lao Plaza 
Hotel

National 
Culture Hall State 

Printing 
Enterprise

Samsaenthai Rd

We offer all types of printing 
services such as:
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Many Lao and foreign tourists know that 
Vangvieng district in Vientiane province is 
one of Laos’ most popular destinations, if 
you want to see the best that Vangvieng has 

to offer, AK Home Tours will organise professional, safe 
and fun hours Our guests tell us they are highly impressed 
and enjoy out tours, the guides and the services provided.

Vangvieng is well known for its adventure activities, and 
the AK Home Travel Company can provide visitors with the 
very best tours that provide a wide range of options suited 
to all tastes. You won’t be disappointed! Most guests are 
highly impressed with the tour programmes available and 
the efficient services provided.

Company owner Mr Ae Nakhonsy says “We help tourists 
from all over the world to explore this area and do everything 
we can to ensure they enjoy our exciting programmes both 
in the town and in the countryside. We have treehouses 
where people can stay and be immersed in the refreshing 
atmosphere of the wooded landscape and mountains.”

Visitors can choose from ziplining, kayaking or tubing 
on the river, exploring limestone caves, swimming in placid 
lagoons, elephant riding, or driving buggy cars. Or one can 
just idle away the day and soak up the idyllic surroundings 
in one of five treehouses.

“We plan to expand our business by building a hillside 
resort in Nadao village, where there are some stunning views 
of the mountains. Next year we’ll start building 15 rooms and 
expect to build more in the future so that guests can make the 
most of this very special environment,” Mr Ae says.

The company’s offices are located in the centre of 
Vangvieng. Go there in person or get more information 
through the following channels:  Tel: (+856 23) 511919 / 
511913 or 020 55033665. Website: www.akhometours.com; 
email: info@akhometours.com. Facebook : akhomelaos.

Programme prices can be viewed on the posters and 
photos below:  

AK Home Travel Company provides truly 
memorable visit to Vangvieng

AK Home Travel Company provides truly 
memorable visit to Vangvieng

AK Home’s Elephant Adventure Village tour map of Vangvieng
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Vangvieng Activities

AK Home Travel Company’s offices are located in the centre of Vangvieng. Go there in person or get 
more information through the following channels:  Tel: (+856 23) 511919 / 511913 or 020 55033665. 

Website: www.akhometours.com; email: info@akhometours.com. Facebook : akhomelaos.
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LUANG PRABANG VIEW HOTEL
Excellence in service, 360 degree view point

ACCOMMODATION
74 Rooms and Villa.
The Luang Prabang View is located in northern Laos’ UNESCO 
World Heritage city. It boasts breathtaking panoramic views 
of the countryside valley. The hotel’s construction began in 
2007. It was a multimillion dollar project that took three years 
to complete. This truly magnificent hotel was restored to its 
original splendor, and is easily among the best one can expect 
in this world heritage city. Restoration work was guided by the 
renowned local exterior designer, Mr Boun Kham, and the 
interior was designed by Mr Ewan. Innovative and traditional 
colorful designs were used to restore entire rooms, right down 
to the finer details in draperies, ceilings, teak wood floors and 
Murals.

DISCOVER THE ART OF THE PERFECT EVENT
Whether you are planning an executive meeting, gala dinner, 
inspiring themed event, trade show or the wedding of your 
dreams, Luang Prabang View Hotel takes delight in the details 
with meetings and events designed with your needs exclusively 
in mind. We can accommodate groups from a 10-person board 
meeting to a conference, cocktail reception or gala dinner for 
150 guests.

MEETINGS
Meeting and banquet facilities range from a modern meeting 
room to an executive board room. The hotel also provides 
welcome cocktails and break-out sessions. Each room is fully 
equipped with sophisticated audio-visual technology and is 
enhanced by secretarial, administrative and office space. The 
banqueting staff can provide a variety of specialist catering, 
including European and Thai. The same attention to care and 
detail is lavished on every function, be it a private meeting, a 
wedding party or business conference.
 
WEDDING
Arrangements begin with our Luang Prabang View Hotel 
wedding consultant. We will help you make this the most 
memorable day of your life. Together, we can plan your wedding 
with the right venue choice, meal arrangement, entertainment, 
theme and accommodation, all in an affordable package.

CATERING
Our catering coordinators are among the most professional and 
skilled in Luang Prabang. They can assist you in organising your 
private event. We can arrange any buffet theme, including Lao, 
Chinese, Asian, international or whatever you may require. In 
addition, we can provide cocktail reception canapés to a full festive 
catering created by our catering team and an executive chef. 
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      Phubachiang Golf and 
Resort is the perfect place 
for everyone to enjoy a 
holiday amid peaceful 

and beautiful surroundings, as 
well as engage in some sporting 
activities in the southern province 
of Champassak.

The ASEAN Green Hotel 
Award guarantees that guests will 
enjoy a friendly environment, top 
quality hospitality, and a very 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Everyone is welcome to play 
sports and relax at the Phubachiang 
Golf and Resort - the only place of 
its kind near Pakxe. It is about 8km 
from the town centre.

One side of the resort is 
overlooked by Phubachiang 
Mountain, where a river runs 
along the base. Despite being so 
close to Pakxe, guests can enjoy 
plenty of thick woodland and a 
verdant golf course.  

Guests get up early to exercise 
or sit and drink a cup of coffee as 
the day comes to life and the sun 
rises over Phubachiang Mountain. 
It is truly an awe-inspiring sight.

Our gracious hospitali ty 
includes a warm and professional 
welcome, standard and luxury 
rooms, a panoramic view of 
the hills, a beautiful garden and 
outdoor pool, meeting rooms, a 
restaurant, and event facilities. All 
of the guest rooms are spotlessly 
clean and attractively decorated, 
and come with free Wi-Fi.

An Asian breakfast is served 
daily at the property. Round-
the-clock service is available 
at reception where staff speak 
English, Lao, Thai and Vietnamese.

Visiting guests can take up 
the challenge of the 18-hole 
golf course, where services and 
facilities are efficiently provided. 

Bicycles are available for 
guests to ride around the golf 
course.

The resort is easy to find as it 
is close to many amenities. It is 

Phubachiang Golf and Resort warmly welcomes you 
to a pleasant, green atmosphere

just 3.4km from the international bus station at Km 2, 3.8km from 
the Champassak Stadium, and 8km from Pakxe International Airport. 

Reservations can by made by contacting the following:
Tel: +856 031 215128-29, +856 20 2807838 or +856 20 914226088
Fackbook: Phubachiang HoungHeuang Golf and Resort
Website: www.pakseresort.com  

The resort offers professional services, premium accommodation and a standard golf course.  
–Photos Phubachiang Golf and Resort

Phubachiang Golf and Resort warmly welcomes you 
to a pleasant, green atmosphere
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Luang Prabang is one of the most 
well-known visitor destinations in 
Laos, and its popularity has grown 
increasingly since the province’s 

historic town was listed by UNESCO as a 
World Heritage Site in 1995. 

Your visit to this enchanting town should 
include a cup of the very special organic 
brew found alongside the Mekong River at 
Saffron Coffee’s flagship cafe - its Espresso, 
Brew Bar and Roastery. 

There are few more relaxing things to do in 
Luang Prabang than drink a cup of northern Laos’ 
unique Saffron Coffee and watch the beautiful 
Mekong River flow by. 

Established in 2006, Saffron Coffee is 
Luang Prabang’s original “crop-to-cup” 
coffee company. It’s named after the saffron-
orange robes worn by the town’s hundreds 
of Buddhist monks. The company works 
with over 850 smallholder farming families 
in Huaphan, Oudomxay, Phongsaly and 
Luang Prabang provinces. Saffron farmers 
grow coffee in the shade, and the coffee is 
100 percent Arabica.

Saffron Coffee purchases red ripe coffee 
cherries directly from individual families 

Saffron Coffee – the perfect organic brew 
in World Heritage Luang Prabang

in 35 villages, and the company processes 
from coffee cherry to roasted coffee in Luang 
Prabang. At all stages of the supply chain, 
Saffron is committed to maximising the benefit 
for partner farming families and company staff 
and minimising environmental impact.

Saffron supplies roasted coffee to more 
than 60 hotels, restaurants, and guesthouses 
in northern Laos. During the harvest months, 
visitors to Luang Prabang can do a guided 
tour that follows the journey of coffee from 
seed to tree to cherry to cup.

Saffron Coffee’s flagship café is in the 
heart of the World Heritage-listed area of 
Luang Prabang. Situated on the banks of the 
Mekong River in Ban Vat Nong, Saffron’s 
Espresso, Brew Bar, and Roastery (pictured) 
showcases the quality of Saffron’s coffee.

The café has an array of brewing methods 
complementing a unique selection of 
homemade baked goods. The store is open 7 
days a week, with free wifi, air-conditioning 
upstairs, and a breakfast/lunch menu that includes 
vegetarian and gluten-free options. Customers can 
also purchase unique, signature coffee products, 
including coffee cherry tea, coffee jam, and coffee 
cherry kombucha. For more information, visit 
www.saffroncoffee.com or follow @saffroncoffee 
on Facebook and Instagram.

Saffron cafe offers a tempting breakfast/lunch menu.

A cup of the exceptional organic brew 
served at Saffron cafe.

Brews with a view - a majestic Mekong vista to go 
with organic coffee at Saffron’s flagship cafe.   

Farmers are essential partners in producing organic Saffron Coffee. 

The warming glow of lights from Saffron Coffee’s flagship cafe welcomes visitors to 
Luang Prabang town. 

Visitors enjoy organic coffee at Saffron cafe.
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1.The representative office of CCPIT Guangxi committee and 
Guangxi chamber of international commerce, Lao Guangxinese 
association
中国国际贸易促进委员会广西壮族自治区分会和广西国际商
会驻老挝联络处，老挝广西同乡会

万象时报资深
记者专访老挝广
西同乡会，向老
挝国家工商联老
中经贸投资委员
会副会长、老挝
广西同乡会会长
邓良慧先生了解
老挝广西同乡会
及社团推进中国
（广西）和老挝
一些经贸合作的

努力，对老挝广西同乡会促进中老双边的合作的贡献给予了
赞扬，并期待更多的企业和个人了解和参与到中国广西和老
挝的双边合作中来；

老挝广西同乡会是中国国际贸易促进委员会广西壮族自
治区分会驻老挝联络处，正持续推进广西-老挝经贸合作交
流，并促成中老双边企业一系列合作成果！ 据邓良慧先生
介绍，老挝广西同乡会是首个老挝广西社团，于2014年11月
15日成立，是世界广西同乡联谊会（简称世桂联）的分支，
旨在联络本地广西乡亲情谊，促进团结合作，提升经济文化
教育交流，谋求工商业发展，互助互惠。

老挝广西同乡会对协会的领导层严格筛选，协会的领导层
皆为大学本科及以上毕业的中青年专业人士，接受过良好的
教育，具备专业素养，在本地发展多年，自协会成立以来，
积极融入老挝主流社会和服务本地公益事业，同时积极为促
进广西老挝经贸文化教育交流服务做出努力和奉献。

老挝广西同乡会为中国（广西）东盟技术转移中心走进老
挝设立联络处、中国东盟信息港股份有限公司设立老挝云计
算中心、北部湾产权交易所进入老挝设立联络处、广西广电
走进老挝设立战略合作伙伴、CRI广西老挝合作等中国广西老
挝经贸科技文化教育领域合作付出积极的努力。

2. Promote economic and investment between Laos and Guangxi 
China

中国广西老挝经贸和投资促进
China council for the promotion of international 

trade(CCPIT) Guangxi committee
中国国际贸易促进委员会广西壮族自治区分会
 广西贸促会是自治区党委领导的群团组织和自治区人民

政府领导同志联系的全区性贸易投资促进机构，是党和政府
联系经贸界人士、企业、团体的重要纽带，是境外工商界人
士开展经贸合作的重要桥梁，是服务“一带一路”建设和促
进广西开放型经济发展的重要力量。

广西国际商会是中国国际商会的地方商会，是全区从事
对外贸易及相关活动的企业、经济组织、团体和个人 自愿
组成的对外经济贸易组织，系社会团体法人，按国际惯例
运作，代表并维护企业的合法权益，沟通政府与企 业的联
系，帮助企业参与国际市场竞争，为广西自治区扩大对外
开放和发展民间经济贸易服务。

   为深化中老双方在贸易、投资等领域的交流与合作，
广西国际商会和老挝广西同乡会双方本着互利共赢的原则，
发挥各自优势，以贸易与投资促进合作为重点，共同促进中
国广西与老挝的经贸发展，在老挝广西同乡会设立广西国际
商会驻老挝联络处，开展贸易与投资促进工作。

3. Cooperation in science and technology between Laos and 
Guangxi China

中国广西老挝科技领域合作
中国-东盟技术转移中心是由中国科技部、东盟科技委及

东盟有关国家科技主管部门共建，我国目前惟一一家国家级
的面向东盟的技术转移机构。2012年9月22日，中国科技部部
长万钢和东盟十国科技部长在广西南宁举办的首届中国-东
盟科技部长会议上共同启动了《中国-东盟科技伙伴计划》
。2018年中国—东盟技术转移中心（CATTC）和老挝科技部
主办，广西科学技术厅、老挝科技部技术创新司及老挝中国
技术转移中心、广西东盟技术转移中心承办“2018中国—老

挝科技创新对接会”，会上老挝科技部副部长查森•皮马翁副
部长和广西科技厅党组副书记、副厅长、中国—东盟技术转
移中心常务副主任刘建宏见证和揭牌中国（广西）东盟技术
转移中心驻老挝联络处成立，进一步促进中国（广西）老挝
科技技术转移工作。

Cooperation in Science, technology, trade, tourism 
and culture between Laos and Guangxi China

中国广西和老挝科技经贸旅游文化合作专刊
4. Cooperation in culture and media between Laos and Guangxi 

China
中国广西老挝文化传媒领域合作
2018年老挝新闻文化和旅游部沙万坎•拉沙曼迪副部长率

老挝媒体代表团一行出席中国东盟信息港网络人文论坛，出
席东盟科技公司和国际在线广西联合发布中国东盟信息港
APP，顺访广西广电网络公司参观考察。

广西广电新媒体有限公司与东盟科技有限公司在南宁签
署战略合作协议，双方将通过“华丽播”影视专区，进行
优秀影视作品的交流，促进两国文化交流。老挝中央宣传
部副部长西巴舍•森莎瓦，广西壮族自治区新闻出版广电局
党组成员、副局长吴晓丽，广西广电新媒体有限公司总经
理廖煜东，东盟科技有限公司总经理赵春云等出席签约仪
式。2019年广西广电新媒体有限公司赴老挝联合东盟科技
公司举办中国-东盟影视专区华丽播产品推介会，围绕“推
动中国与老挝文化交流，促进视听产业合作”的主题探讨，
促进老挝IPTV、OTT、信息化服务等文化产业的合作交流。

5. Cooperation in element resource trading between Laos and 
Guangxi China

中国广西老挝要素资源交易合作
北部湾产权交易所集团股份有限公司（以下简称“北部湾

交易所集团”）是经广西壮族自治区人民政府批准成立的股
份制国有资本控股企业集团，是政府授权特许经营各类要素
资源交易并承担广西产权交易市场建设的主体机构，肩负着
自治区政府赋予的建设面向东盟要素市场的重要使命。北部
湾交易所集团以北部湾产权交易所为总部交易运营平台，涵
盖国资全要素交易（转让、租赁、采购）平台、企业（包括
国有企业、民营企业）投融资服务平台等，以及金融资产、
知识产权、林权、农村产权、电力等多个专业子平台和资产
管理、投资咨询、信息科技等配套子公司，拥有健全的交易
制度和风控体系、先进的全流程在线电子化交易云平台、广
泛的市场渠道及专业的人才团队。

2019年北部湾产权交易所集团与老挝东盟科技有限公司合
作，共同拓展老挝各类资源要素交易市场建设。这是北部湾
交易所拓展东盟要素市场迈出的新一步，促进中国（广西）
老挝各类要素资源交易交流及服务。

6. Cooperation in Cloud computing between Laos and Guangxi 
China

中国广西老挝互联网及云计算合作
中国—东盟信息港老挝云计算中心（以下简称老挝云计算

中心）由中国东信与老挝亚太卫星有限公司共同建设的老挝
首个云计算中心，达到Tier3标准，提供10个机柜、20个物理
计算节点的服务能力，对外出口带宽超过1T。机房内采用双
市电回路供电，配置双UPS系统及油机，保障了机房的稳定
供电。机柜采用冷热通道分离及封闭冷池的设计。二期规
划机房面积300㎡，建设40个机柜及80个物理计算节点。老
挝云计算中心目前主要服务对象是老挝当地的中资企业和老
挝企业，提供IaaS、PaaS及SaaS服务，内容包括计算服务、
存储服务、网络服务、容器云服务、视频点播等。已有老挝
华大、龙讯互动等企业进驻，包括中国工商银行在内的中国
四大银行达成合作意向。

老挝云计算中心作为老挝首家Tier3标准的云计算中心，
正以成为老挝最大的IDC及云服务商为目标，服务于中国（广
西）老挝双边电信及云计算、旅游大数据合作促进。

7. Cooperation in agriculture between Laos and Guangxi China
中国广西老挝农业合作
中国广西老挝农作物优良品种试验站
2012年9月，中国农业部和老挝农林部以中国广西农业职

业技术学院在老挝建设的“中国-老挝合作农业试验基地”
为基础，挂牌成立了“中国-老挝合作农作物优良品种试验
站”，由中国广西农业职业技术学院和老挝农林与农村发
展研究院合作共建。2014年在广西政府财政资金支持下，
建设“中国（广西）-老挝农作物优良品种试验站”。中国
（广西）-老挝农作物优良品种试验站是一个集农作物新品
种试验、示范、展示、新技术推广、农业培训于一体的现
代化农业基地。

至今为止，利用试验站这一平台已为老挝培训农业技术
人员超过1000人次，接纳老挝高校257名毕业生到试验站实
习并提供培训指导，并推荐了10名老挝农业技术人员到中
国公费留学。同时试验站在老挝万象市金花村合作开展“
中国-老挝合作社区减贫示范项目”建设，在老挝脱贫减贫
中发挥着重要的作用。

本扬主席参观考察中老农作物优良品种试验站哈密瓜种植
广西金穗农业集团有限公司于2014年12月在老挝投资开设

的全资海外子公司。公司注册资本金170万美元，项目预计总
投资4600万美元，现取得省政府授权开发的土地2000公顷，
项目定位为香蕉、瓜类等农作物种植，是广西金穗农业集团

与乌多姆赛省共同打造的大型、高标准、现代化的农业种植
专属区。在老挝投资五年来，桥梁架设5座，道路、电力、信
号基站设施建设惠及5个行政村，累计支出8.5万美金帮助当
地政府及百姓推进基础建设、教育、卫生、生态环境保护等
经济社会发展,积极与老挝政府及国际机构构建友好沟通及合
作机制，提供数据平台支持科学农业发展。至今公司累计发
放地租600亿基普（约合940万美元），惠及老挝百姓近1300
户，聘请当地的临时日工累计45000人次，开展的农业技术培
训400场次，受益农民达3000人，大幅提升了民工的专业技能
和职业素质。每年生产季实现农民年人均收入2350美元，公
司年缴土地使用税、香蕉出口农产品税等税费25亿基普（约
合31.25万美元），年缴物资出入关税约123万美元。

2008年本扬主席到访广西金穗农业集团考察
8. Cooperation in education between Laos and Guangxi China

中国广西老挝教育合作
老挝国立大学孔子学院，老挝国立大学与中国广西民族大

学很早以前就建立了友好合作关系，两校在2000年签署了合
作备忘录。2007年老挝国立大学校长苏贡显•賽雅勒教授、博
士和广西民族大学校长何龙群教授、博士签署了两校合作共
建老挝国立大学孔子学院意向书，为中老两国开展教育文化
合作与交流提供了一个崭新的平台。学院中方院长李肖和老
方院 长 Gnonevilay Saignaleuth分别是由广西民族大学和
老挝国立大学选派的院长，共同管理老挝国立大学孔子学院

老挝国立大学孔子学院中方院长李肖
老挝华校中小学及幼教华文教育，国侨办（广西）连续多

年外派老挝广西籍华文教师援助老挝华校提供系统的华文、
艺术、教师培养等教育援助。

老挝万象华德福国际幼儿园吸收广西桂林市机关幼儿园
优点，结合华德福幼教体系，引入英国和美国籍教师，提
供中文和英文教育课程，打造中老幼教中心和老挝国际幼
教品牌。

万象华德福国际幼儿园
9. The representative office of China(Guangxi) ASEAN technology 

transfer center, ASEAN Technology Company
东盟科技公司暨中国广西东盟技术转移中心老挝联络处
东盟科技有限公司是中国广西东盟技术转移中心老挝联

络处，主要投资和经营互联网科技领域、文化传媒领域、
教育领域。 

互联网科技领域侧重打造以老挝为中心、面向东盟国家及
中国的网络信息服务平台。公司是中国（广西）东盟技术转
移中心老挝联络处，管理和运营中老技术转移中心；公司目
前是中国-东盟信息港数字经济产业联盟理事单位两家老挝
企业之一，2018年公司和北京国广国际在线网络公司签约合
作，共同合作开发和运营老挝信息港App平台。

文化传媒领域侧重投资IPTV及OTT平台及内容推广，和合
作伙伴形成联合体拥有本地IPTV牌照。东盟科技和老挝国家
电视台、万象首都电视台、中广电国际网络、北京国广国际
在线网络、广西广播电视台、广西广电新媒体在平台合作、
纪录片拍摄、影视节目内容译配、输出和引进多方面展开合
作。作为本地制片人协助老挝国家电视台、广西广播电视台
联合拍摄《同饮一江水•澜湄花正开》纪录片，作为广西广电
新媒体本地战略合作伙伴，译配范冰冰主演的电影《二次曝
光》和推进其《华丽播》老挝落地。

教育领域侧重幼儿教育及留学服务，公司是中国-东盟轨
道交通职业集团理事单位五家老挝单位一，旗下老挝万象华
德福幼儿园开设在老挝最高端的塔銮新世界社区，占地2000
平米，是老挝首家以中、英国家教材为基础国际幼儿园。

10. LAOSAT Ulink promote tourist cooperation between Laos 
and China

老挝联通促进中国老挝旅游合作
老挝亚太卫星有限公司是由老挝政府相关部委与中国航

天科技集团共同投资成立的合资企业。于2016年2月在老挝
万象注册成立，获授权对老挝国有资产“老挝一号通信卫
星”开展商业运营。公司经营
范围为老挝政府授权特许经营
的移动电信、卫星通信、卫星
电视等业务。

移动电信业务使用”老
挝联通”（老挝卫星联合通
信）“Laosat Ulink”作为该业
务的子品牌，作为老挝首家中
国央企背景电信运营商，老挝
首家提供云计算中心，老挝第
三家提供4G网络规模应用电信
宽带运营商，推出6字头电信业
务，为客户提供云计算中心业
务、电信移动4G业务、企业专
线宽带接入、光纤到户业务、
互联网电影及娱乐通道连接等
服务，其中开发针对老挝国际
游客的4G宽带套餐，为国际游
客提供更好的4G服务体验。

（文/图 老挝广西同乡会秘
书处，东盟科技公司暨中国东
盟技术转移中心老挝联络处支持）

老挝广西同乡会，广西贸促会和广西国际商会驻老挝联
络处

地    址：老挝万象市西沙塔纳区法昂王路
联系电话： 008562022224828
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Set in downtown Thakhaek, only 1.5 km from the Mekong River and 1.9 km from 
Nakhon Phanom, Phonepadith Hotel features a free breakfast in their restaurant, 
free wifi, private bathrooms, flat-screen TVs and in-house minimart.

Fully fumished Standard and VIP rooms.
They provide cater for every kind of conference with full meeting and coffee 

break facilities in the City View Meeting Room.
Our Services
- Standard Room
- Meeting Room
- Transportation
- VIP Room
- Parking Lot

Mr A Sengaroun & Mrs Sengdeuan Sengaroun.

Set in Pakxe and within 1.9 km of Champassak 
Historical Heritage Museum, Seng-aroun Hotel 
has a garden, non-smoking rooms, and free wiFi. 
Boasting a 24-hour front desk, this property also 
provides guests with a restaurant. The property 
is 2 km from Champassak Stadium and 10 km 
from Phou Salao Golden Buddha.

Guests at the hotel can enjoy a buffet or an 
American breakfast.

Popular points of interest near Seng-aroun 
Hotel include Vietnam Consulate General, Pakxe 
Bus station and Vat Phabat. 
The nearest airport is Pakxe 
International Airport, 2.9 km 
from the accommodation.

Couples particularly like the 
location — they rated it 8.1 for 
a two-person trip.

We speak your language!
Seng-aroun Hotel has been 

welcoming in Booking.com 
guests since March 5, 2019.

Tel: + 856 3125 2111 or 
       + 856 3125 2333

Phonepadith Hotel - your home 
away from home in Thakhaek

- Day tour
- Restaurant
- Mini Mart
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为成为连接老挝与世界的信息桥梁而自豪

世界各地的人们现在可以在他们的手机或电脑上下载MV Lao App

所有类型的应用程序，轻松观看MV Lao现代技术提供的几个节

目 - 由富有远见的老挝艾德娜•马哈翁（Adena Mahavong）女

士所创建的免费电视频道。她是MV Lao的董事长，在老挝沙湾拿

吉省的一所中国学校学习了13年后，她会讲一口流利的中文。

艾德娜说她很自豪能通过MV Lao频道，成为在世界各地帮忙

推广老挝的一员。通过采用先进的技术，预计提供的节目数量

将继续增长。

MV Lao希望成为最先进的现代技术提供商，推广老挝的文化、

习俗和旅游，并通过电影、歌曲、体育活动和其他有趣的节目

来娱乐公众。

MV Lao很自豪能通过电视节目为促进老挝中国旅游年和两国

友谊做出重大贡献，并希望在“一带一路”倡议下加强人与人

之间的合作。这也包括媒体组织之间的合作，作为协调两国和

全世界媒体业务的组成部分，在老中铁路建设完成时，其合作

将蓬勃发展。

艾德娜•马哈翁（Adena Mahavong）女士代表MV Lao电视台，

很荣幸成为老挝-中国旅游业以及在老挝投资发展的企业家的协

调者之一。

MV Lao proud to be the information 
bridge linking Laos to the worldwide

People around the world can now download the MV Lao app on all types 
of application on their mobile or computer, then easily watch several 
programmes provided by means of MV Lao’s modern technology - a free 
TV channel founded by visionary Lao woman Ms. Adena Mahavong, who 
is the President of MV Lao. 

She can speak Chinese fluently after attending a Chinese school in 
Savannakhet province in Laos for 13 years.

Adena said she was very proud to be one of those helping to promote Laos 
around the world through MV Lao channel. They use advanced technology 
and it is expected that the number of programmes offered will continue to 
grow.  

MV Lao’s vision is to be a state-of the-art modern technology provider, 
promoting Laos’ culture, customs, and tourism and entertaining the public 
with movies, songs, sports activities, and other interesting programmes.

MV Lao is proud to be one of the main contributors to the promotion of 
Visit Laos-China Year and friendship between the two nations via television 
programmes and hopes that people-to-people cooperation will strengthen 
under the Belt and Road Initiative. This includes cooperation between media 
organisations as part of the media business coordination between both 
countries and worldwide, which will flourish when the under-construction 
Laos-China railway is complete.

On behalf of MV Lao Television, Ms. Adena Mahavong is honoured to 
become one of the coordinators of Lao-Chinese tourism and all entrepreneurs 
for developing investment in Laos.
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Looking for a great venue to dine, have drinks and 
enjoy music when you are in Khammuan province?
Sunset Restaurant is your best option for meeting up with family and friends 
for lunch, dinner, a relaxing cup of coffee and other drinks. 

Here you can enjoy the beautiful sunset over the Mekong River and relax 
while experiencing the languid flow of the river and the gentle breeze. It’s 
also the perfect place for organising a party. 

The restaurant features a wide range of cuisine and drinks, enough space to 
welcome a large number of customers, and both air-conditioned and alfresco 
dining facilities.

During Visit Laos-China Year, Sunset Restaurant is rolling out the welcome 
mat for visitors to Khammuan province, especially 
Thakhaek.

Location: Thakhaek downtown on the Mekong 
River.

Opening hours: Every day from 11am to 11pm. 
Reservations can be made on Tel: 020 7777 6385 

or 020 5551 0024  
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How to get daily news from our service:
 For Lao Telecom (LTC) users:
 Type R in SMS, send to 1135 to register.
 For Enterprise Telecom 
 Lao (ETL) users:
 Type ON in SMS, send to 2246 to 
 register.
 Service fees are 500 kip/day.
 Charged from your mobile account day to day. 
We provide 6 news clips per day including exchange 
rates and world news. 6 days a week; Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday.

SMS news service on mobile phone  
by Vientiane Times

QR codes of our online products

Vientiane Times Facebook in English
http://facebook.com/vientianetimesonline

Vientiane Times Facebook in Lao
http://facebook.com/vientianetimeslao

Vientiane Times YouTube Channel
http://www.youtube.com/user/TheVientianeTimes/videos

Vientiane Times Website in English
http://www.vientianetimes.org.la

Vientiane Times Website in English
http://www.vientianetimes.la

Vientiane Times Website in Lao
http://www.laopress.la

Vientiane Times Website in Chinese on Weibo
https://weibo.com/u/6933083751?is_hot-1

Vientiane Times Website in Chinese on Wechat 
万象时代中文网

Vientiane Times Media Partners
http://www.vientianetimes.org.la/ourpart.php

Le Renovateur website in French
http://www.lerenovateur.la

Le Renovateur Facebook in French
http://facebook.com/lerenovateurlao

Vientiane Times Lao-English, Lao 
Dictionary Software

 

 

 

Newspaper delivery box

                                         

Issues of  Vientiane Times  from 1994 to 2019 have 
been recorded on CD-ROM.  Now available at 

Vientiane Times office. Phonpapao Village, Unit 32, 
Sisattanak district, Vientiane.  

P.O. Box: 5723,  Tel: (856-21) 336042, 336048.   
Fax: (856-21) 336041. 

Email: info@vientianetimes.la

Vientiane Times on CD-ROM

Our online products

Lao Press in Foreign Languages would like to express our sincere thanks 
to the Chinese Consulate General in Luang Prabang province for its support with 
this Visit Laos-China Year 2019 Special Edition and extend our best wishes to the 

deepening pragmatic cooperation between Laos and China. 
 

We would also like to convey warm thanks to our valued customers, partners and 
readers as well as the Confucius Institute at the National University 

of Laos for translating edition text from English to Chinese.  
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With a stay at Roung Nakhon Vangvieng Palace in Vangvieng, you’ll 
be a 5-minute walk from VLT Natural Tours and 13 minutes by 
foot from Vat Si Souman. This hotel is 3 mi (4.8 km) from Pha 

Ngern Viewpoint and 4.1 mi (6.6 km) from Kaeng Nyui Waterfall.
Make yourself at home in one of the 146 air-conditioned rooms featuring 

refrigerators. Rooms have private balconies, complimentary wireless internet 
access keeps you connected, and cable programming is available for your 
entertainment. Bathrooms have showers and complimentary toiletries.

This hotel offers designated smoking areas.
Buffet breakfasts are available daily for a fee.
Featured amenities include dry cleaning/laundry services, a 24-hour front 

desk, and luggage storage. Free self parking is available onsite.
Savang village, Vangvieng Tel: + 856 23 511 679

Roung Nakhon Vangvieng Palace

SABAIDEE 

An authentic Lao experience in a Garden of Eden of our times. 
The name Dalabua means “ Lotus Princess “ which portrays our charming 
boutique hotel surrounded by three UNESCO classified lily ponds set in 
an acre of a tropical lush garden. A tranquil and secluded oasis of calm 

with water garden landscape, a 15-metre swimming pool for a cooling dip and a spa 
to rejuvenate after a day exploring the city.  At sunset discover Manda de Laos our 
sister restaurant featuring 
Laotian Family Cuisine for 
a fairytale dining by the lily 
ponds.  
Our charming retreat is a 
gateway to Luang Prabang 
World Heritage Site and 
its natural and cultural 
wonders.
Maison Dalabua 
Oupalath Khamboua Road, 
Ban That Luang,
Luang Prabang, Lao PDR
Tel:  071 255 588 

Contact us
Ban Meung Nga Village,  
Meung Nga Street,  
Luang Prabang Laos PDR
Tel: +856 71 252 198, 252 853 
Fax: +856 71 212 986
Mobile: +856 20 2235 0050
Email: info@mydreamresort.com
Website: www.mydreamresort.com
Map: N-10
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